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statements that two "landmarks" at the Uni'Vcrsity of Minnesota are to pass

when the poatoffice and the Little Zheater arc abandoned are not accurate

acc0rd:ng to univc~slty administrators. B0th spots have been.oenters of univcr-

sit~· i!.tnrcst ~ but nei thor is a lo.r.rll1n.rk boeause both the postoffice and the

little theater are merely baEoment roo~s in structures devoted to other pur-

p03~S. The post-office, non occupying a room in the basc~ent of the School of

Bc1siness, \'Iill be coved to r.1orc adeqilate: qLW.rtcrs in the Administration

building. Abandonment of the Little Theater is necetsary because a wing is to

be bUilt onto the 1annesota Union bUilding at the point vtlcrG that room 1s

sltuat(;d.

The Little Theater, however, has been important in University life as the

original room set aside for the advancement of student dramatics. For th1s

purpose the main hall of the Music Building is now much better adapted.

Minnesota's postoffice is said to be a model arrangement for ens.bling

thcadmlnistration to keep in touch with its students. Student carriers are

employed and students are rcq~ired to cell at their boxes daily. ~hcy are held

responsible for receiving university comrnunicetions sent to the postofficc.

The Uinnesota Daily, containing tho Official Daily BQllctin, for which students

are heli rcsponslbl~, 1s al$o distributed through the postoffice.

Ucetlngs last week at ~r.ich John R. ~ott, famous leader in Christian work,

met University of Z,~inncsota studcr.ts and facul ty mCl':1bcrs, Vlere the best

gatherings of the sort that have been held on the cwnptis in years according to

c. P. Barnum, secretary of tho University branch, Young l,lons Christian Associa-

tion. Bosides addressing the entire Univcr~ity at a Z,hursday convocation, Mr.

!.:Ott mot the facl.llty at a dinner und spoke to specia.l gath(;rings on both t11€

main and far.m campuses. Friday night he addressed a general public gathering in
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For. t-he. f'1rstUD1Et in. t'1.Ya"Y8arB., the university O~nSm1tJ'8'C,.tabaa

oc:t~li.EhK a new:.. tcaching depa.r:tmclrt.,. President L.. D. Coffman told the regents

at t1.,;;:'.r Februazy meeting. Zhe board. ~pprovcd. s.e.paratlon of. the department of

geo.;:raiJhy from that of geology in whir-..h it has technically been. classified. No

C7.pallSiOD is. reqLllrcd by the change, as the geography' faculty of two- men will

remain at its present size.

Geography, wh!ch was .reestablishod. two years ago by Dean. John .B. Johnston

ot the COLlage ot Science, Literature, and the Arts, has grown swiftly and the

12 co~os offered have attracted a large atuient follo.wing.·

Geography tamara nearI~·a social science than a natural scronce

President Coffman said in announcing the change.· ~hc dcpartm~nt of economics

want. 8tQdents to take ~og7"aph;/ for a better und..crstallding of trade routes,

production and distribution of materials, and. the like. ~c history dcpa:tmcnt

finds. geograpby invaluable in hclp1:.lg stud.ents understand tho movements With.

whlch hlst017 deals, and. tile scco is truo of poli tic£.l science, Which b~r8 a

cloao relatloaahip to histor1.

~ ~ --~~~~---~--------------_.......



" 8peOta3. to 1I1nneaota Weeklies.

REGENTS TO PRINT

LIFE OF NORTHROP

I

Professor Oscar Firkins, whose bookS have an established plac~<k1,

American literary annals, has completed the life story of the late Cyrus

Northrop, second presldent of the University of Minnesota, which he was asked

to write by the regents ot the university. Before the r~eDts publish the

boOk the, plan to canvass alamnl and friends of the university to get an estt.

mate of the number of copies that will be wanted, this having boen sQggested

by Governor Theodore Christianson. :Lbe "Life'! will appear in a form that will

be wlthiu the reach of all admirers of Dr. lforthrop.

Speaking before the Minnesota Editorial Association last week, Gunnar

Bjornson of Minneota characterhed Dr. Northrop as one of the four outstanding

Minnesotans, naming as the others James J. Hill, ArChbishop Ireland, and

Senator !nute Nelson.

Professor Firkins has had acCess to all the Northrop family records

as material for his book. He has written a work of more than 230,000 words,

csttmated to fo~ a valwme of 600 pages. It covers the entire lifo of Dr.

Borthrop, lncladlng the many years of his sorvice at Yale University before

he camete 141nneaota in 18S5.

--2--
EDI~ORS Am: TOLD

oF "tI" JOURllALI$.I

'I'

1'he MiDneaota Editorial Ass,Qclation's committee on the sLlbjcct of a

ma30r in journalism at the University of Uinnosota will bo contlnLlod as a

11ason committee between t~o association and the university following cstab-



l.,'./;"~.~ "l:t, \1U,,,...no.'(a,:'t:JlI,er_•••• 1"1',~""'j;,.,r.iIIi';",

l!ftIII'lIMt..._ .....: f;,....~.*....'~;'.f:t~.._.__~.n_'tn••.t._,__f1l.'..~~;·,1;b&LJ.~;,.....I..l".....:....PI,It;"'".'.It;..(~:';._t....nt I ;,oL .....' Cl.t.,.tiC,IG a 1eD1':~.I __,...t~ .."..n,..a••_,.:.
the: COl.I....d, Bci£Dce •. LUomtl.lro.,.aJ:ll1.·.the'.~· ia;a..ii.....;tbax,.....~, •.

1:I:ta""i:.:., .ll' ...·-.-,.i1t>j~_: la,tl~ ena~..~ a ..PI*I:e_~1.""

llaMa•.~, 8.t2Ch aa~are:"",,_.a11:. pnl'eulDalc,acl'ulre:la." wtil~ Jt44\.tOt*'
~e. of ttle diiparttjmlt." ~iide-JS,t COftman spolR,to the:_ften;;:eI:il1la,

hope that the c1epartmcttt of jo,urna.ll_ at :.:umeeot& Jlla¥o~n~ be, in. a

poalltcm to graDI *cho1arshlpa for stud¥1Dg the majOr problema of J0tII'Dal18rlt.,

alo ot a p1an ft>r brSaging 80me 4ist1ngt.llshod JOtlI'mil.1 sts to the campa from

t_e ta time to g1yo a aeries of lactl1rcs on SQQjectsof par,tleular interest

to newspaper men. He. said ho was not. 1<:t ablE:; to tlnnOUDCD fiDal plana £o~.

tho reorpnia.t ion of the da.partment.

-2--

JUmtmCY.:.'A IIEtJ?S

STUm'.'. OF .BOZAJa"

'Bo.t~ ...~, bot 11l.tcue mtarost to;;81t,.qrtCMltaral,...•:to.te ltka mn__.

• :ta becnao .1~ .includes s~ aubjac;ta a,a. pltmt broe.dl.n8·" atw:l1ea at~

diaeaaes '" p1..a».t posts., and the. like. lJt oo1ngglveneve.. atte.u.tt~. b,.- the.

~a...~.•l;;.rsity. Anew bOi~ g~enhoclse is, neari_ COIlIPl.et.,.,.

tJSe oampu _u, the Ilte that bil.a l;u~e.ui!·eet:;~sW'OfDr. tha. erea:t.!. ~~ an_

bo~ ~Ud1:r:8 WheD tund.8 are a\fatlabl~H, It will be btlilt,~~,~.

he.'ft 'uUllkC pzoogram if' presout plans matorialise... ~h080 atepa arc in

aM-.- to ..·..11.' a't1'eDl1;lun2_ o,f the dCp:lrt!:De41·tcm tba.instrl.\Ct,\oDAJ.

.-'.' .......:.;OC~J»f'.....rJ"'" ~. Hal'1'a, who. came to: r.u•••• 1atlt;'.

~:"'_~j 1'a& ·awl· cl1rac.t the worit in bo~y and 1DIDediatol¥ relatc.4

I .

._~.~~;..



Unlvcrai ty ot J4lIWleaota l~Vl. Service

!he Univorsity ot UtDnesota '1111 "take the air"

mm mJ RADIO SET

r-,~~,..,.----~...,..,..",,"....,• ....",,-,------------.--.-~---

~
~
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tollO\'"I1ng removal to the electrical engineering building of tho (tId cqulplDODt

of VICCO., whieh =8 donated its former sCl;1dlng sto.tion to tho 1mbenity aDd 18

now DinG 1t8 l!C\1 plnDt. lCdl0 listcmars throughout the .tato \7111 evontaa1q

receive a vnat 8mOlmt of v~luablo lnformntlon nnd entertaining features f~

the md'1'e.rslty sta.tion., although the eYllct plan of operation hal not )pet boen

peftootod. PI'ofoasol" C. It. Janslq t Jr... the Minne8ota. radloesport .. will

~oharS'C or the campu statton.

FACULTY LOSSLS

CHIEF "'tJ" PROBLTIi,:

BeteathD of the outstanding momb,r8 of 1ts fa.ctd t1 haa bocome a. probl_

ot thofia-a' magnltwlc at t11e University ot Minnesota accordins to Pru14tmt

1'.. 1).. cotftltaD, who bGliovcs that the institution must 1*701118£ attent"'. 1n

then,*, tew yooars _tlle dovalopnont'ot a atronger tnoalt)' and the aclJutmeDt

of tho .alaric. o"tolltetandlng tenchors 80 th.:1t other lnstltutloDs may not

ta1tcthcm~ in tho poriod of their greatest uacfullncs8.

"~hctrae power of a university 1s tound 1n the high-minded and devotod

acteDtlsts.aoholazoa :m4 teac-nora a..sembled in it", tho president declal'od

JIltlDea\ly. Uo pob*e4out a..t the &.".me time th..".t eclarlcsot full proto.aors

.JHchIF.u an C.~OIl' $1-.000 grcn.tcr thnn n.t 1,:lnnesotn, ~nd ut lllino1a, a'boGt

OIGO • __ thc.II tho .1nbe80t~ aCEl.lo. 1.11nnosota o.l80 hns lost outatMcilnc

ftIOlIl*$'~,n to tho UD-hcrslty of Chicl'..go, Yale, Unlversity of CClitom1a

.. -Olbc.r.tltut,loaa.

~..,.••t whlc!:l they ::xe cn.;,x.ble.,lila the president I s ~~1;Gaa10.1 of hb..........
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"BE YOURSEL! IS

"U" DAIleR :.:OT'lO
"Costs loss--worth it" DJld "be ~·ourso~.f--wearyour own clothes" a.re the

mottoes under which a thousnnd or more stud.cnts at the Universi ty ot Minnesota

o.ttcndcd the annual "Common Pecpul's Ball" on the night ot the Junior .Ball, at

which the attendanoe was very much lof's.

Wearied by the attention that hn.d boen zivcn the "J.B.", although it "':1.8

attended by relutlvely a tew, a group of independent minded students started

the "Catmnon Peepul's Ball" lmlt' a dozen years ago, and it has since become one

of the most popular annual events on tho campus.

!!'he "C. P. B." ,as it has come to be known, is held in the Minnesota Union

aad those who atteDd arc forbidden to wear "soup and fish" costumes.
-2-

MnmESOTAN 1'/111

STUDY SPAIl~' S OBE
E. W. Dav1s, :.1innesota expert on the use ot low-grade iron oros and 8upcr-

intendent ot the SChool ot Mines Experiment Station, sa110.1 ~~rch 7 for Spain,

whore he will lnvostib1'll.ta a Spanish low-3'rnde oro problem at OViedo and report

to a commission which has been named by Primo de Rivera, Spanish dictator.

The Spanish concern is experimenting with the metallizing process on which

the Exper~nt Station 1s planning to work during the next tuo years, metallizing

bc1no a process by which poor orcs can be reduced to actual iron r.ather than

merely t~ a h1gher grade 01 o~e.

The utility of this process in ~lnnesota will be increased, Mr. n~vis s~ys,

by the fact that low-grade fuels, Horth Dakota lignite for inst~cQ, can be used

in treating the ores. ~his makes it possible to troat them at the spot where

they arc found.

It 1s his beliof that me~~llialnguill eventually cause c great increase in

the actual manl1facturc ot iron and steel in Minneseta~"as agains,t the mere

a1Diag ot ore. In metallizing the ore 1s roasted until everything but iron and

'silica has been driven ot!. The iron is thon separated from tho silica by mc-

Ohanical processes depending on the force of gravity for their effectiveness.
-2-
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\·iRITTI:U FOR WEEKLIES

University of Mir..nesota U-. Service Release

University of Minnesota, Feb~ 20:- Regents of the

sota will faniUar!ze themsel-ves at first hand with the schools of agricul tllre

and agricllltu:-al exporiment stations~ beginning in Larch with a trip to Morris

and Croukston. At the ~equ6st of Dean Walter C. Coffey, department of agricul-

ture, the board w:ll appoint a special committee to make the visits. He has

.usrested that the tour be made an annual affair.

TWo men who have long been very active in Minnesota educational work

at the University have reached the retirement age and will discontinl1e teaching

and rece~ve tne tItle of professor emeritus at the end of the present college

7ear~ They are Professor Henry r. Uachtrieb, head of the department of animal

biology, and Dr. R. O. Beard) professor of physiology in tho medical school.

Dr. Nachtricb is the oldest member of the faculty in point of service, having

begun teaching duties at Minnesota in 1666. Dr. Beard, Who also has been at

the Univorsity far more than SO years, is the only remaining member of the

ortginal medical school faculty.

Professor Nachtrieb bas always been influential in al~i matters, having

been president of the General Alumni Association for 11 years. rful1e the

present Minnesota Geological Su~vey also had a zoological department, he di-

rected that. He was a factor in having ?illEbnry hall devoted to the sciences

when it was erected by gift of the late Gov~ John S. Pillsbury.

Both men are .el igiblc to Cnrncgic pons5.ons t a privilege that the older mem-

'kera .f the ~t7 possess. ~he original Carnegie funds were inadequate to the

cleman4.apon them and teachers who have begun their work in the past 10 years do

••t beccnc eligible under the original arrangement. Prof. Uachtriob may make
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h Is homo in california..
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~ Statement's that two "landmarks" at the University ot Minnesota are to pass

~ when the poa.tottlce and the L1 ttle ~eater- aro abandoned are not accurate

accord:ng to university administrators. Bnth spots have been. centers ot unlvcr-

slty lLtnrest, but neither is a lar.&~~rk bocause ~oth the postofficc and the

little theater are r:1crcly.baEOBlcnt rooms in structures devoted to other pur-

P0130.S. ~c post-office, now occupying a rocm in tho basebent of tho School of

Business, will be moved to ~rc adequate quarters in the Administration

buildi:og. Abandonment of the Little Thea.ter 1s necessary because a wing is to

be bl.lil t onto the :l1nneaota Union buUdlng at the point waara that room 1s:

situated.

Tho Little Theater, however, has been important in University li.£o as the

original room set a.side for tho advanocr:1cnt of student dramat los. For this

purpose the maln hall of tho Music Building is now much better adapted.

14bme..s.ota's postoffico is said to be a model arrangCl!lent for cn£.bling

the ·a4minist'l'&t1.QU to keep in.. to.u.ch with its stud.ents. Student carriors are

employed aDd stwicnts aro required to cell at thoir boxes daily. zncy arc held

reapoftslble for roccivtng university comm~icutions sent to the postofflcc.

fhe Uilmesota Daily, containing the Official lBily Bulletin, for which stwients

are held responsible, is also distributed through tho postofficc.

eatheringB ot the sort that have beon held on the camplis 1:n years according to

c.. P.,~.. ncrctary at the Univcrsity branch, Young :orens Christia.n Associa-

t..... Bo.a1de.. a44re.ssing. the enUre University at a ~ursda'Y COl.lvocs.t1on, Mr.

::au. mot the f&e:u1tyata dinner and spoke to special gatl.erlngs on both the

main and tal'lt' CII1IIpI8cs... Fridajr nighS" he addressed. a gener.a1publla. gathering in
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the University Anno-ry.

For the first time in five years, the University of l:innesota has.

established a new teaching department, President L. D.. Coftma.n told the regents

at tL~ir February meeting. ~he boar~ approvc~ separation of the ~epartment of

geography from that of geology in which it has technically been classified. No

cxpan~ion is required by tho change, as the goography faculty of two men will

remain at its present size.

Geography, -rihlch was reestablished two years ago by Dean John B. Johnston

of the College of Science, Literature, and the Arts, has grown SWiftly and. the

12 coursos offered have attracted a large student following.

Geography 1s more nearly a social science than a natural science

President Coffman said in announcing the change. ~ho department of economics

wants stLtdonts to take geograph:i for a better understanding of trade routes,

production and distribution of materials. and the like. z.hc history department

finds geography invaluable in helping students understand the movements with

Which history deals, and the s~oo is truo of political science, which beers a

closo relatlo~8hip to histOry.

I
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'tlD4..ent.'J of U1se.ota News servioe

tJatvo1'81tJof lJumesota. tIarch 16.,

IS ONLY l:AGAZIUE

UI~OU~ FREE LIST

What is believed to be the only magazine in

tree list is published in Minnesota, the Uinnesota Law Roview, official organ ot

the Minnesota State Bar Association, which 1s edited by facQlty and students Of

the Law School at the Uuiversity ot Minnosota. ~he magazine pays DO salaries

and grants DO favors according to ProfessQr James Paige, its busines. manager.

He bas paid for his subscription cver,y year since" he became connected with the

JD888.z1no. ~d every other member of the faculty also pnya for his own BUb-

scription.

LArJJ;tA7.ERS PAY "UtI

AN OFFICIAL VISI~

Despite the fact that it was town meeting day, when many la~lterl

were at home to vote, nearly 100 members of the lUnneaota Senate and House of

Representatives visited the University of ~lnnesota last ~uesday to attend a

student oonvocation and a dinner at which President L. D. Coffman and other ad-

mlnhtrativo officials told of the university's situation and ncecls.

Lieutenant Governor '\I. I. Uolnn and Speaker John A. Johnson of the

House of Representatives were the prlncipnl spenkcrs at tbe st~dent gathering,

wbich paCked the old University Armory.. Legblative ears rang with a real

student "Bah Rah" led by R"l.Y .Peterson. t:he .:Jglle :::.nd effect!va "rooter king" of

tho stlJd,ont body.

Edward E. rricholson, ,dean of studont affairs, and Anne Du~ Blitz,

doon of woman, helpeJ. ?residcnt CoffJr.an outline the studeht 11fe of the in-

stltution, both laying e~phasis on the need for a new do~itorJ in which fresh-

man girls from out of tovVll could be adequately hou5cJ..

President COffman told members of the Legislature that the Unive.si t~:
~
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1,uat!llmthe$at380,000 a ~e4%' 6\oh<.. c8'Cenrequcstrcd. mlIefHJlo'a-.,;.;anc1.

atpttee9llt. l'1esaid" t.forfumla wlttCh wlll pelmU l:u-ge ellOUCbaaluL.. to,

the beat. t.eacllers'.othat O'ther' 1nB:tUut,iOlIiacan~ot hlre th_ ... ~JUmae...

seta, 8OII'JQ,thing that ha.sboen happening more ::l.tId. more frcqUeBt,q in late:.yeo.ra•.

Ho urgod alao the pass~ge of the domlto17 bW,and of tho bill, pl~cing the

MiDDesota Qcnornl Hasp! ttlJ.on c. b~to.I7 beds.

mGnmER ro row

\101llJ) DURl:m LIJ\.VI.

After more thazl.~ years Of service u heacl of the department of

electrienl 81!J8iJ:lecring at the Unl'Ycralty o£ 4.11Jmoe0Ul." Profeasor Georso D.

Shepbanl8'OJ1 t.a prepnri.13g to mke c. tour of the TX)rld during the c_~JJg year.

R1ssa.bbat.lcnl:rct\roflcavC~8vote4him nt the Fcbr~rymoot_of 'the Board

o.tlegCDta. Under Prt,fes8or Shephtl.r4son .the dcpartD1enthaa1£eptpaeeVli:th tho

a1mHt 1:ncrcdlble growth of elcctr1oc.l science during the 14st dee&de()f tho

a~teenth CD1ltury end tho first qaartcr of the twentieth. 11e mitcd unt,il the

DeW electrlworJPDoeri.J:tC bu.llding had. boon finished and put. in eGad.ai.em

betore aak111g:tho leave fOl~ Which he has beon waiting.

SEOOlfD 11OTHERS' DAY

A': t1t1" SET FOR 11AY

1mthers of students at the Unlversity of ~1nnosota will be .entor

tn.tnOQ. onthecc.mpus nt Co second annual llothcrs DD;y celebration sometime in

!JJa~l the board of doa."1s voted a. t a meet ing ll£.rch 12. Last J·ca.r Mo thcrs' 'l)::.y.

con4u.ctod for the first twe,. attra.cted mare thM 1,000 motl1crs of etu4enta to

the~pua for c day of visiting, inspecting classes cn4 meeting the friends

a:n4 toache3 of: thel.r d£tughtors tln4 sona. Definite arrangements for th1a

7ear'. evant \'1il1 be made following the spring vacation, which will come the

lest l'Jeck of1JBrch.
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UniverB.lty of :iJ11nneaota

1m-IS tor \lEEI:LIES

1,000 SChoo1men

At Big "0" ;'4oet i1'28

M1nBeapo118, March -- More than 1,000 Minnesota. school people wnl spend

AprU 6 to 10 on the campus o£ the University of Minnesota. during SChoolmen' s

Woek to attend the tuolfth annual Short Course for Superintendents, Principals

~d Suporvisors, tho ~mnUDl meeting of the sl1pcrintendents secUon, M.B.A. t and

four other major eduo~tional gatherings•. ~)is gathering is the b~est of the

y~r ~n Y.innosotc devoted ohiefly to the interests of school administrators, and

among all gatherings of teachers ls' second only to the winter conference of the

Minnasote Education Assooiation.

The stD.te Department of Educntlon is cooperl..ting with tho College of Educa

tion Imder Dean 1l. E. Haggerty to bring' to the C£Ul1pU6. two men ot national repu-.

to.tlon to spc.'l.k on educational topics, Dr. ~IOr;'l..aS :1" Br1g$s, of 'i!cachers College.>

Colwnbin. and Dr. Payson ~.:. ~ith, Massachusetts st...te c0II£11ss1onEtr of educ~tion.

The report on better coordination of effort bet~een hl~h 8oho~ls ~nd t~e

University, on which Do joint conm1ttee from the high schools' and the University

has been working for a ye2.,r under the direction of Snperintendent J.C.West of

Bemidji, is expected to pro-vide ono of the high lights of the meetings. C. W.

Bo~rQman, prlnclpc~ of the University high school, is secret~ry of the committee:

Its ~im is to m::.kc ~e Jump from high sohool senior to colloge freahma.n a less.
dlsconetrting on~, both to tbo student a.nd the tOL;tchers. ;':ore uniform grad{ls by

high schools o.rc being sought.

'l!he annun.l meeting of the 1:111nesotc State HiGh SChool' .l~thletic ASlociation, .

hellded this ye:;.r by Superintendent Georg.e Zinno:' of t:ie Red ',ling i?J.l01ic £c:)0015,

will elso bo held ~urlng SChoolmen's veek.

Meetln8s other than those already mentloncl will be held by the Elementary

SChool Principals Section, ~,:.I:.A. ,t'he County Supcrintemdents, and thc1:inncsot<:>.

Society tor the study of Idl:lcation. ~'here will ,:;.:i.E:O to t:.e :Tirt:l JJlnuc"l High
SChool conference.



2lU. • <,11 fillies t

~,."'1leo.suremcnt

Mbmea.polis, 1.brch-- Dlaooft:reatlbe smallost know JDOuuroment that can

DO ~fcrrcd to 01 name.

Gentlemen, lead it forth and look (It it-the tronousnnd only Uu Mu.

This 'rom 1'humb among 81101'1 tcms llS mUe, foot, inch, and centimeter 1s

the desJ.cnn.U.on givon to the ldlllonth of a. millimeter. It wotUd tako 80 many

of them to make up a. pUe the thic1mcss of a sneot of tissue paper tba.."i an

a441Jrg machino wow,d. have to work oVQrt1me to cOLU1t t.oo.t fa.r, ODe by one.

A nowspaper printed in headlines a lIu Mu lc.rge would look Just the same

after it bad boen printed llS it looked before according to Prof. L. H. Reyerson

of the ~11ver81ty of Minnesota. B~t to chemists in certaln fields, especially

00110i4 chtllltstry, the Mu Mu is a meaSlU'eJncnt that bulks relatively lo.rge and

very important. 1\, is nocessary, in fact.

Coll01d chemists from a.llover the United. States wh~:w1ll assemble on

the camPu.s of the U~livcrsity of Minnesota in June for the: third !t,tional

Symposium on colloid chemistry wll1 not only spoak in Uu Mus but will use

8cholarq 1DGtheDlQtica.l terms for Dleasuremont8 evon more ti,ny. Despite this fact,

they wUl be considering a form ot chembtry that is vital to sl1ch important

lndl1Striea as butter mnklng, paper mnufacturc. the m~ufc.cturc of rubber, glues,

jel110s ond many other items. It .i8 the soience of the chcmistr,y of matter in

infinitely fine subdivision.

1\. A. Gartner, chief of the division Of biochemistry points out the.t

mntter 80 finely subdivided c.cts differently from co~rs~r forms because of the

greatly increes.ed surface spo.co.

Prot. Herbert Fretmdllch of 'Berlin, one of the most f:.:.mou& colloid

ohemists in the world, will be the principal speaker at the sJmPo81um. He will

nmab to otter 0. spooia.l OOtU'se of lectures d.uring the 8Wl1l'1er ,easion.

L. _ ..... j



University of ~lnn~sota d~rtng the month of ~;brch, Albert J. LObo, comptroller,

told the board of regents at its April meeting- '1he sum vr.::.s somewhat l~rgcr than

the monthly o.vcrc.ge due to the beginning of tho spring quarter and the dcnr.nd by

needy students for loans m. th which to pay the qu..."..rtcr's tuition.

The regents uerc told ~lso that 1307 books ~"..d been given to the university

library by 172 dOnors.

The regents voted to divido $35.000. set aside lest yecr for remodc~llng

the old d..'l.iry b~ildlngt so as to u.se ~7,600 for that PIU"POSC end ~13,OOO tor

completing the third floor ot Haecker H~ll, as the nC\'i d:..ity bUilding has been

named.
TO GRADUATE CLASS

IU UL'\1 "0'" 5~ADIW

If present pl::.ns mturc,' approxi.ma.tely 1,000 University of ::.annesota

seniors will receive diplomas in June nt the first open nlr comnenccm~t exer-

elsea ever held at the institution. ~hc regents ncted t'cvorably on n report of

the tWlCtlOI1S connittee rocomrnending thnt commencement exercises be held in the

President CoffDr.n eXplc.1l'lcd thnt the Armory prov1dcs se..1,ta for only ~.

fmction of those Who wish to sec the grad~"..t1on exercises. In sarno ye~rs it has

been ~po8s1blc even to admit all the rcl~tives of the students wh9 c~e to

ZUzmcapol1s to sec the grc.duction ceremony. ':'his \'Jill be done :lwny with by the

o~tdoor plan.

UlnnesoUl will follow the ~~plo of other institutions by issuing two kinds

of tiCkots, ono for the studi~~, of whioh an unlbnited'number ccn be issued, end
one :1dmltting to the ./lrmory, to which t:le exercises wUl be moved in c<:.ze of
ra.in. Pc.renta and immediate relatiVes. rl111 be givell t;,c pl'cfcrcllcc in c:.istribu.-

tion of tlle Amor:v tickets. __ _ J



FOR S~ OV£RSEAS

~ Peat, bIsect pests, and histo1"7 will 'be studied in foreign coantrles by

~ t1nlvcrslty of llinnesota facul ty members to whom the regents have granted

leave for travel and study at their own expense. Professor George H. Nesom of

the division of 8011s ho.8:;been gn-.nted n four months lenve to study pon.t usage

in BnSlo.Dd and Gcnnnny,. He \"lUl lCttve at the end of the spring qlUl.rter.

Professor Roynl N. Chapmon, mo rec()ntly turne4 over to the Univen! ty

b11 pat~t OD an insecticide t~t will prevbnt ml11~ons of doll~rs In loss due

to grnln weevils in elevators, bas been srentcd lc~ve t.or the summer qaarter

of this year aDd tho sprin1 end s~cr quarters of next year, durinG which he

~ill continuo his stu4y of me~ns for cornbnttl~~ the insect pests which are

esttmatei to cost the United States well ovor $1,000,000,000 a year. Dr.

Cba,pman is recognized as one of tho most successful oon in the cOUbtry in this

Pl'Otoeaor Wl111t:m Stoarns ~v1s, historl:ln t!Jld n.uthor of maD7 highly

,PePU1ar hlatorioal novels, Juts asked leave of ~bsenco wi t.hOQt pay for next year

to stll47 h18tOr.Y' end carry on l1tcmry work. His most recent books, ft A Short

lllst017 of Constnntinoplc" ~d ".The Glory of the Purple" have had a nat iODal

eQ41cnce~ "!he Glory of the Purple" is lJ. romance of which the central figUre 1.

r.eo the laaQr~nt emperoX' ot the ~ient Ea.stern Empire, wlth Constantinople

aa its capital, aDd 1s set in the days men the 5a.rt'tccns '.1'0 about to c01lQucr

that ~lent RClI'IIin domain.

., .......
~_. <0,



.. Q:alvenity ot Minnesota l{8\va Sentoe. .

t Letter to 'Weeklies

"U" Workers Ass 1st

On l{orse Centennial
APR
17

19?5

Minneapolis, April---: Through the activities of faculty members.

the University of Minnesota is taking a prominent part in efforts to bring the

scandinavian countries and the United States closer together and to commemorate

the contributions of Scandinavian peoples to American progress.

Professor Gisle Bothne of the Department of Soandinavian is one of

the general direotors of the committee which is planning the Norse-American

Centennial celebration which will be held at !.Iinneapolis in June. This will

be probably the biggest gathering of the year anyvlhere in the United states.

It is of international importallCe and will dra~ delegations from all Scandina

Tlancountries and from every part of North America. Last annouucements were

to the effeot that President Coolidge and probably one or more members of his

cabinet wo~ld attend.

Prof. A. A. Stornberg, alsO of the Department of SCandinavian, is

secretary for the northwest distriot of the American-Scandinavian· Foundation,

whioh works for closer cultural and commercial relations between SCandinavia

aDd the United States. Both he and President L. D. Coffman of the University

are members of the Scandinavian-American Foundation's board. of direotors.

Present plans call for holding 600e of tbe events during the Norse-

American Centennial in the University Stadium. Arnold Oss, famous as a Minne-

80ta athlete. is chairman of the committee whic:l is planning elaborate outdoor

sports to be conducted in the Stadium during t~le centenaial celebration.
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Ma7 9 Set As Date

For "0" lwlothers' Day

flbat is in effect a mammoth, statewide Parent-Teacher Association has

been established by the University of Minnesota. This unofficial organization

holds two meetings a year, one in the spring, called Uothers' lay, and one in

the fall, Dads']ay. On these days the mothers or fathers of all students at

the University are invited to visit the campus, attend classes, see how the

stQdents live, and consult uith administration and faculty regarding the wel

tare of the young people.

Approximately 9,000 invitations have been sent to the mothers of Univer

sit~ ot ~innesota students urging their presence on the campus lay 9 for the

second annual UOthers' Day. They will visit classes in the morning, attend a

dramatic production and a tea in the afternoon, and in the evening will have

an opportunity to attend the Mothers' Day dinner at vhich representatives of

the University and ot the mothers will speak. Reservations for the dinner

should be in the hands of Anne D. Blitz, dean of women, by :Jay 4.

Last year 1150 mothers attended the dinner and more than 2,000 visited the

campus during the day. A similarly splendid turnout attend~d Dads' Day exer

cises last tall on the day of the Stadium dedication and Illino1~ football

game.

"We want mutual understanding and friendship" Dean Blitz said in announ-

cing the'~others' Day plans. "Every mother wants to know wt~t influ~nces are

affecting her ohildren and we at 1.!inncsota are more than ec.ger for the mothers

to see Just what we arc dOing for their daughters and sons. \7e know that

definite benefits have resulted from the first ~others' Day, held last spring.

This one, we feel, wi.ll be even more beneficial."
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UD1veralty of Minnesota News Service

Letter for W.eekliea

STATE MUSIC CONTEST

DATES .aPPROACHING

.Minneapol is, Aprll---: Between 3,000 and 4,000 students in Minnesota

high schools are taking part in the prel~inaries of the Minnesota state High

SChool Music Contest, in ,vhich 63 different communities have ente~ed partiel.

peate. Irving W. Jones of the University of Minnesota extension dlvis~on

esttmates that at least 1,000 high school students will reach the finals and

take parl in the statewide contest on the University eampus May 14, 15, and 16.•

Nine sectional preliminary oontests arc·being held in different

seotions of Minnesota, from eaoh of whioh final entries will be sent to the

campus in May.

Every type of musical activity·is reprcsente·d in. the contest·,·group

singing and orchestral numbers, individual vocal and instrumental numbers, and
. .

bands. The total number of entries 1s 300, some of these including a large

nmnbcr of individual musicians, as in the ca.se of choruses and orchestras.

Jlenior, bl11m., a town of 255 whioh has entered its Girls Glee Club in

the Bemidji contest, is the sme.llcst comnunity partici,pat1ng, Minneapolis

bebJg the largest. The best percentage entrance is at Sleepy :&ye which ·has·

entered a band of 45, an orchestra of 45 and twO choruses of 24 each. In all.

80 different boys and girls of Sleepy Eye are taking part.

This w111 be the first statewide music contest ever held in Uinnesota.

Other states have hold notably successful ones, especially Kansas, after which

the Minnesota oontest is partly modelled.

.....



News Service for Weeklies --2...-

"u" RECEIVES GIFT

FOR 'CHILD WELFARE'

Minnesota. has been plaoed in Q. posltion to make, a wholly new con-
, '

tribution to knowledge of the child of pre-school age as a result of a. gift

of $245,000 for the establishment of an Institute of Child Welfare, announced

by Dean F. J. Kelly. The gift will become available at the ratp of $49,000 a

year for five years. It comes from the Laura Spoll$n Rockefellor ~.lcmoriai; one ,:

of the educational funds establi8hGd by the Rockefeller fcmily.

The development of habits in children, the study of means for better

ing ohild health, giving ohildren the best instruction and the most nOJ:'Jn2.1

reactions to their surroundings will be problems considered by institute wor

kers. An infants home, in which a small number at children ranging in age from

two weeks up, and a nursery school, to which children up to the ~e ,of five '

years may be sent, will be est~blished in comnection with the Institute of Child

Welfare.

~e University believes that dtlta guthercd. in tho infants home and

nurser,y school will be of tho grectcst value to ell Who are concerned with the

welfare of children, including mothers, school nurses, social workers,'membcrs

at Parent-Teaoher Associations, womens olubs, physicians, psychiatrists, end

the like.

In petitioning for the gift, the University pointed out that llinnesota

is especio.lly equipped to attempt such a task because of the many interested

experts at worltthere in fieldS related to child welfare, including home econ-

amics, medicine, nursing, SOCial service. pediatrics, psychology and education.,

-30-
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Minneapolis, Bay---: Vacancies .exist at the top of two of the most

important departments in the University of MInnesota. and. the Board ot Regents

is considering available men to head. the d.epartment of surgery in the Medical

School and the Department of Animal Biology in the College of Science, Lltera-

tlU'C, and the Arts.

The resignation of Dr. Arthur Strachauor, long head of the department of

surgery, has created the vacan'cy in th,lt dcpcrtmcnt. :;:Jr. Stracnauer will re-

main on the staff of the Medical School, but c.t his own request he bas been

made the director of the George Chase Christi~n ~cmorial Cancer Institute, one

of the three University hospituls. This branch of the hospital is soon to be

opened. It was IMdc possible by Do gift of $250,000 received two years ago from

the Citizens .Aid Society of :Jinnecpolis. a found:ltion established by the late

George Chase Christ io.n. Sr.

Professor Henry F. Nc.chtrleb. c member of the llinnesotr.: looul ty since

1884 and head of the department of JUiink".l Biology for the past 29 years, will

retire as professor emeritus at the end Of the CQrrent year. He has been onc of

the most active faculty members, is an alumnus of :.l1nnesoU:, end was a. prime

mover in the organizf.1Uon of the General Alumniti.ssocintion about 20 ~oor$ ago.

For several years he was president of thnt ~ssoci~tion. lIis place must oe

filled this spring.

Dr. R. o. Board, the only remaining member of the original faculty of the

Medical School, also will retire this spring vith the title of profcsso~

amort tus. Formerly ass is taut dean of the school, he has recently been secre-

tary of the administrative board and has devoted much time to promoting the

effioiency and welfare Of the School of .
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weco TO BROJ.DCAST

UNIVERSITY TALAS

Beginning this week the twin city radio station, weoo, will broadcast

. a university of l1innesoto. program each WednesdLl.y night during May. The

programs will include talks on literatu:re, science, business, engineering and

current affairs as \'loll IlS di8c~81ons of university problema of interest to the

B-eneral public.

weco has turned, over to the univorsity the equipment of its former

Itation \'lLAG under c custbdil.ll loan. The institution will be privlleged to

use the station except ~hat it is to be available to UCCO In· case the equip

ment of the latter station gets out of order.

The General Extension Divi810n bas oharge of the ~ programs and

the university director will be L. J. Seymour, head of the lecture and lyceum

bureaa. .

Although the University was the first to broadcast music and enter

tainment in the northwest it retired from that field as soon &8 commercial

radio. stations entered. the field. It has continued, however, experimental

broadcasting by both telephone and telegraph end is one of four nat101'lal

stations whioh test the ,vave lengths used. by Amel'ic~ broadcc..sters to see if

they nre keeping Within the limits assigned by Seoretary of Conmeroe Hoover.
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University ot Minnesota Navs Service.

Letter to Weeklies

"tI" Workers Assist

on NO:r'Be Centennial

Minneapolis, April---: Through the activities of faculty members,

the University of Minnesota is taking a prominent part in efforts to bring the

scandinavian countries and the United States closer together and to commemorate

the contribatlons of Scandinavian peoples to American progress.

Professor Gisle Bathne of the Department of Scandinavian 1s one of

the general d)rectors of the committee which 1s planning the Norse-American

Centennial celebration which will be held at 1.l1nneapolis in June. This will

be probably the biggest gathering of the year uny\?here in the United States.

It 1s af international importmlce and will drav delegations from all Scandina-

Yian countries and from every part cf North America. Last annOllDOements were

to the effect that President Coolidge and probably one or more members of his

cabinet would attend.

Prot. A. A. Stomberg, also of the Department of SCandinavian, is

secretary for the northwest district of the American-SCandinavian· Foundation,

Which works for closer cultaral and commercial relations between SCandinavia

and the United States. Both he and President L. D. Coffman of the university

are members of the Scandinavian-American Foundation's board of directors.

Present plans call for holdin~ some of ~ne events dwring tbe Horse-
I

American Centennial in the University Stadium. ArnolQ Oss, f~10US as a Minne-

Iota athlete, is chairman of the committee whic:l is planning elaborate outdoor

sports to be condacted in the Stadiwn during tlle centen~lial celebration.
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Ua.r' Set As Date

lor "0" .Mothers' Day

What is in effect a mammoth, statewide Parent-Teacher Association has

been established by the University of Minnesota. This unofficial organization

holds two meetings a year, one in the spring, called Uothers' Day, and one in

the fall, Dads' Da¥. On these days the mothers or fathers of all students at

the University are invited to visit the campus, attend classes, see how the

stQdents live, and consult \odth administration and faculty regarding the wel-

fare of the young people.

Approxi~Ate1y 9,000 invitations have been sent to the mothers of Univer-

slt~ of Ulnnesota students ur.ging their presence on the campus 1ay 9 for the

second annual Mothers',nay. They will visit classes in the morning, attend a

dramatic production and a tell. in the afternoon, and in the evening will have

an opportunity to attend the MOthers' Day dinner at which representatives of

the University and of the mothers will speak. Reservations for the dinner

should be in the hands of Anne D. Blitz, dean of \Vornen, by :.1ay 4.

Last year 1150 mothers attended the 'dinner and more than 2,000 visited the

campus during the day. A similarly splendid turnout attend"d lads' lay e¥er

Qises last fall on the day of the Stadium dedication and Illinois. football

game.

"We want mutual understanding and friendship" Dean Blitz sa.id in announ-

cing the ":lothers' Day plans. "EVery mother wants to know wr..at influences are

affecting ber children and we at Uinncsota are more than e~ger for the mothers

to see Just What we are doing for their daughters and sons. \7e know that

definite benefits have resulted from the first Mothers' Day, held last spring.

This one. we feel, will be even more beneficial."



r ~. ,.' University Of l:1imesota.
News service Letter to Weeklies

NO. 1.~"~OQK

J.tAPS. 'l1QlfD.lIaLi.lID

JOllS'lA~ TOURISTS

Every comnunity along the line ot~ No. I and every mile of that road,

trom the Iowa line to the Canadien border at Pigeon river, together with all prin

oipal geological, botanical amd historical features of the districts throqgh which

it passes ha.s been discribci or mapped in the tlGuidebook to Highway Nol Itl Which

the Minnesota Geological Survey will 1s.ue June 1 as the resul,t of its last

~e SlU"Vcy is con4,uc~eJ 0'- 'tlie ·departm.@t of geology at the t1J:Ilversityof

1li~nesota, most of the work having been done by Professor George ;.:. SChwartz, who

has also written the book. A cnapteron Mihbesota game fish. written by Thadleus

StU'ber of the MinnelSota State Fish and Game commissioit, has been lncludel,as has

one on the plant lite along the highway, preparel by Professors O. C. RosenJ.al'J.

and Frederic_ Butters of the University department of botany.

The volame will be sold at cost in the interests of economy, but the price 18

expectel to be well under a dollar. According to Professor SChwartz it will re-

turn many t1mes its cost to the state as a Whole as a result of the tourists, it

11'111 attraot to the natural wonderland through which Highway No. I passes.

Maps inoludeJ. in the book show every foot of the rOlld and show the beautiful

North Shore district on a larger scale than the rest, so that the to~rist may dis-

cover eve~' creek and inlet witho~t reference to any other ma».or guidebook.

The cha.l?tcrs on 1.!innesotn geology d~ring the glacial periods are espec 1ally

fascinating, showing as they do the boundaries of Lake Superior at that time and

of the tre.mendo~s lake which covered northeastern l:innesota and extcncel far into

Canada, where it was blocked by the Arctic ice sheet. At that ti~e the western

lake dralnel through the l:lnnesota river va.lley, and what is now Lake Superior had

its prlnc~pal outlet doWn the valley of the St.Croix and so into the g~lf of Mexico.

-2-
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UNIVERSITY OF MINNESOTA NOTES

Nearly 1.000 Minnesota high school musicians, 600 of them from outside the

~ln Cities, took part In the first statewide High School :,~sic Contest, con-

ducted on the UniV'ersi ty campus b.st week by the General Extension Division.

ACcord1zJg to Irving W. Jones, who conducted the contest, its success' assures

that another will be held a year hence.

Saturday~ 1:ay 23d will see the second big musical event on the Univers1ty

campus this spring when "The Children's Crusade" \7ill be presented by a cast

that wUl include 400 school children, the 111nneapol1s Symphony Orchestra, the

Rhya-Herbert J4a.le Quartet. the lhliversity Chorus and the University Choir. It

wUI be directed by Professor Earle G. Killeen.

ODe of the b~gest scientific gatherings of the present summer in America

will be the third annual !rational Colloid Symposium, which is to be conducted at

the University ot Minnesota, June 17, 18, and 19. R. A. Gortner, chief of the

'division of bio-chemistry, is chairman of the general arrangements committee.

Professor Herbert Freundlich of Berlin uill be the principal guest lecturer.

Colloid chemistry is a branch of science that is particularly important to both

industry and biological knowlelge of the structure of the human body.

candidates tor the degree of engineer of mines in geology at the university

have been spend.ing several weeks inspecting the geological formations of the

Black Hills in SOuth Dakota on their annual field trip. SOphomore miners have

been on a field trip to the iron range country..
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at the Univel".l'lty of Mlrmesota baa recelYeCt a' .cho-larahl» 'ta-:"lIa

~rded.to oneot it. students. A schola.rahi.p of $lao.. a 7earto be .... u
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lb. Joaw.ell.· who i8 vice preSident of the Minneapolis Paper CO., baa

.·~toCoDtl!11le the gift fo:' at least three years.
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University of Minnesota news santee

News Letter to Weeklles

"U" WILL OVERSEE

;DISABLED ON iARMS

Minneapol~s. July 1:- Supervision of the 333 disabled veterans who

are in agric~tur~ trai~ing on Minnesota farms under the Veterans Bureau has

been assumed, beginning this month, by the University of ~innesota, President

L. D. Coffman announced. Edwin I.e Holton, dean of education at Kansas Agricul-

tlU"al College,Ms oome to Minnesota on a year's leave of absence to assume

charge of the work. The university took over supervision of agricultural re-

habilitation after the government had several times urged that it do so.

Weaknesses of the system under which supervision was distributed

among a dozen Minnesota school boards was at the bottom of the government's move

fOr a change. The university, in taking over the work, was given to understand

that it would not be held responsible for flaws in the training that developed

before it took a hand in the work.

A conference of the teachers and supervisors who have been directing

the work ot the 3S3 disabled veterans now at work on Minnesota farms was held at

University kl'm on Jwxe 30. ~ clays later lJajor General F. E. Hines, director

althe Veteran. BIlreau, 8rriv~d in ~1nneapolis to inspect plans for the univel'-

Slty's participation.

~. Holton. who DOW 1s directing the work, was a classmate at Kansas

Agricultural College of Secretary of Agriculture Jardine. During the war he was

in France as deputy commissioner ot the American Red Cross, and there, also. he

began the first work ot rehabilitating disabled American Veterans.
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"'0" EXPEaT-TO STUDY

FISH COnSERVATION

The University of Minnesota will begin a series of studies -of Minne

sota fishes and will add to the biology faculty a man who will give part time to

the subject of "aquiculture,r, or the development of water area resources,

Professor William .A. Riley, new head of the animal biology department, has

aJmounced. The new faculty member, Dr. l.7aynard Johnson, will begin his work in

the fall.

"one fourteenth of tbe state's area is covered with water, and there

are invaluable resources in Minnesota's ten thousand lakes," Dr. Riley said.

"~e problems of preserving both the fishes a.nd their vegetable foods 1s one of

the greatest importance. Our interest in it will be scientific, inasmuch as there

1s now a state government branch devoted to conservation, but we feel that it is

the duty of such an institution as the university to obtain the scientific facts

that may be desired by any who are concerned with fish cult14re and protection."

Studies made at Minnesota in past years have determined many facts of

value in the conservation of fish, among them the fact that clearing a shore

line of weeds menaces the life of a lake's fishes because much of their food is

found in the minute plants and animals that live in the large weed growths along

the shore line.

JL--Tt--
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Slogan for Education

Must Improve Citizenship and Safeguard

Civil 3nd Political Liberty

"Education for satficiency" was the slogan sounded by Governor

Theodore Christianson, Class of 1906, who delivered the Commencement address be-

tore 1202 graduates of the Uni...e"~ty of :,annesota in the Mernori."l Stadium on

lune 15..

Same morc inclusive ideal than that of either the classicists

or the practlcal1sts r.1ust be set up, he d.eclarel. one that viill cOr.1pass both

those lines of educational development.

Su£ficiency in education, he said, deoands, first of all, that

individuals lmow how to conserve heal th ~nu. strength while using then to the

utr.10st. It demands training in a better, wiser, and more profitable use of

leisure, and, he said., "we COL'le now tc the last and perhaps greatest test of edl1-

cation for SUfficiency. In a demooratic oountry. such as ours, education shouli

improve citizenship anJ. thereby safeguD,rd civil and pc.litical liberty.ff

"It is the duty of the college ron to take a deeper and. :more

substantial interest in pUblic c.ffaiz:s, "Governor Christit..nson said." Hli'should

consider as carefully and as conscientiously the things which concern the stete

as those which Concern his own business or prcfessicn. His sense cf public

obli~tion should be kept as keen as his sense of personal obligation. It is

not eno~h that he scorn graft end frovm upon Qishcnesty in government. His

should be no neG':::..tiv& citi2enship. He should. be a lenu.cr in civic rightecusness,

subordlnc.ting evory ambition, every plan. every policy and every attachtlent to

one purpose--the making of a better natio!'-.



2.

"It is the privilege and duty of the e.iucated. in this country, not

only to vote at the Qallot box, but also to express theQselvQs intelligently upon

public questions and to take their part in forming public opinion. There they

have a leverage of power unequalled.

lt~his, then, is my slogan for education: It shall be neither for

efficiency alene, nor for culture alone, but for sUfficiency. I have tried to

suggest that such an education demands individual and social health and well-being,

the wise use of leisure, and good citizenship. In closing I s~ply want to point

out that the ideal of sUfficiency in e~ucation is a flying goal. It can never be

completely realized by an individual alone.

'~t man or woman, no matter how well educatel, 1s SUfficient for

the extent of the WQrld's need, fer its sorrow and loss, its cpportunities and

privileges? Religion and philosophy alike answer that by one's self nobody is

SUfficient for all of these things.

"OUr St.lfficiency today is not in ourselves as individuals. It is in

organized society, of which we are a part. ~e are bQt parts of a greater social

body. whose life we share. 'te are all needed by each one, and each one neels all.

Education for SUfficiency will foster social consciousness, the spirit of

cooperation, fellowship, and good will in the world. But only from such humility.

from such an orientation, can the social unity and strength be developed which

shall be SUfficient for the tasks and opportuni ties that confront us. II
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Univcrsi ty of :linncsctn

BEGINTCRS r~ "tJl'

~innoo.polis.,.. Sept. 3. Stndl"lnts '\:ha lllcn to entor the University of

28, about n \7Ccd: later thnn the;! hnyo st[;~:·t()c. fer tr.n;r· years PJ.st~

If registration in tb.e t\70 SU":1!!1Cr scs::::.crJ'3~ -:rhich lX1::8cr~ 4~OU, ern 1'c

tc.kc.n as t"'. criterion, :':inncsotn. \7ill neve c.. ~omc\;ll['.t J.<1rITcr rccistrr.tio"1 th.is

year::! ......,... it did. in tho three or fO:lr previous :rears, but t'8crc bas been c, gdn of t

three or four htmdrecl eneh yco.r ..

.AD. bstitu~c of Child \7r:lfarc to Etud:r the oarly stag'<;c in a cbild1s

together fc':t'_ stu11y.

Tho ne -;: adminis trnt ion b :lEd ing, c or"j:,l·~; t 0..1 d....n'ing the ~I),L1J'11Cj·. ncv; houses

[111 the ndministmtivc C-.'!1cl ::lcr'rice offjccs of tl".c lwi,'crsi ty. Rcn:ov.:'.l cf thorG rl

dOInrtmcnts f:rcm tile mc.l\V builcEngs in \"hieh thC:~l ':~'crc sa.attorcd r...·l.s ;roviL:cc1 [;.

OOl1si:1.crnblc nmrlunt of c.dditiom.l clazsrcI:I!!!1 sIX~cc for the usc of university

stud.ents.
I
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University Of M1nne8ot~

i.iTeus Letter to i1eeklies

.. ,". ..... .. -.. .\oJ ~ ..

IN "u" SHOR~ COURSE
.L. .• ,

Minneapolis, Sept. 3-- The Electric Meter man is the latest to come

in for 0. sho.re of tho advantr.ges of higher education, ::eter men from all pllrts

of ~inncsota ~ill go to the University of M:nnesota September 21 to 25 to attend

a special short course that has been arranged for them by th'J General Extension

Division, cooperating d th the Iforth Ccntr~~l :.J.cctrio Association.

l:Ietcr readers a'!"e n particularly important oog in Co pQblio serVice

conoern boor-Qse thqy entor tho homos of patrons and ~lso beo~uBc they detor.mino

tha.t very important point both to conSUClCr and producCr--",ihr..t the oUl shall be.

Stl2dies in the short courso, honover, \:"ill be stl'lctly technic! 1 and. scientific,

not diplomat 1c.

Professor ll. t. ~odd \ho tccches electric po~er engeneering ~111 have

gcncrcl. charge of the COl2rso. Spc:lltcrs ~·.·1l1 include :Dr. R. R. Price, director of the

general extension eli 'Vision, R. F. Po.ck, vice profident of the llcrth Central

I:lcctric Association, Lean O. r:. LcL".nd of the College 0 f Lngincering, Prof• .....i.

:'. !tmn, electricnl engineer, .Professor T.Ji..~ccter, L. )). Smith of the :,:orthcrn

states ?o~or Co. r~d oth~rs.

~ho Course m11 be given in the lUllvcrsity'a nct;; electric:-l ongineering

build ing.

___ J



T7'11versity oflJi:nn. -News Service
I;·ews Let tor
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:;.ttPOR~ SUO'o:S TTII2IJ

':i.'hroo fourtbs of 1.linncsokt shipments in

\ Minnoapolis, ~ept.10:- ~he percentage of ~inncsota oro shipments whioh

nre beneficiatod by crushiDb, screoning, uaEhil~ ~na the like, ~6 in.rcasc~

from 9.1 peroent in 1914 to Z4.4 porcent in 1924, indicating a dofinite trend

towards the Sl1ilJmcnt of lower grade orcs. ~ho figures arc ::.;ivcn in the 1925

11in1ng Direct-I)::: uf ~Hnnosota, compiled by John J Craig und rocently publiehcQ.

'1otr.l shipocnts from :'l1nncsota in 1924 \"lcre 31,588.702 tons of ore, of

'"Thieh 7,1706,291 ,lore beneficiated, ·,:r..shcd. oro O,.':'lountcl to 4,852,000 tons;
d

nrushed and scrconoJ. to 2,375,000, \lhile jiggillg', sintcringo and rying accounted

for srnn11cr quantities.

Only t~ioe since 1914 have are shil]mcnts been as sm~ll as they ~oro c

year ago, in 1921, Ylhen ol'11y· 17,708,000 tons \"Jere shipped, and tho. next year

'men the total ~as 30,764,000.

Infon."lation received to date at the :anes I:>:pcl'imcnt Stc.tion indicates

that the )rcsont saason' s shipm<..:nts '::111 fall only D. 1ittlc belo'";,' those of ~

year ago, though both yearc arc ucll under 1923, \~cn 45,313,000 ~crc shipped

from :':innosota. :.anncsotll shipr.1cnts arc figured. as nearly thl'ce -fourths of the

oro shippea from tho "Lake SupcI'ior :Distl'iet", il1c1uJ.ing the iron ore mines If

Minnesota iron ore reserves arc given in the direotory us 1,334,638,100

tons, according to tax cocmission figures, ~ith un additional 2GO,000,OOO tons, .

aocounted for as 10YI gra:1c <:;nd non-r.1orch(";.ntablc. Of tlw total narc tron

1,275,000,000 tons is located on the ~~csabc range. J
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Studcntl:: nO';; flock to 4-~JministrLtion Building

deserting site of Old 1hin

:,anncLpol1c, f::cpt.22-- For tilC f1rE't time in mOl'C tlu,n 50 ywrc

the CClltc.r of activity nt the Uni'vcrcity of ilinllcsotr. ht·.s been movcJ. from the picture..

squc earner oppodte the OLk ~rnoll '..here thc 01.1 :.:r~in nn'1 lc.tu' tl.c OlJ. Libr[.ry ::tooJ.~

Romov::l of QUJnini~trL1tivc offices from the ].[',ttcr building to the. nC\7 .AJmini~,tI'ltion

builling thif ('ummel' no':: ccntcrr theUnivcrdty 011 the "m:.ll" [;,T Y..D.i plrumd t.nd

crrL.ngcl ill the. Cass Gilbert llcsign for a grcnter University of :,anncsotr..

\:1 th the o. ficcr, of tilt n:gistr[:r, J.CfcD of the nrtt: college, <1c[:;n

of E:tulcn t r.fip.ire, bur~[..r :.n ,l the c[~mpu~ poz tof::.'ic C [tll in the nl.\l buiLling, ctuJ.c:ntt

\,::10 formerly \!"nt to the 011 O(.l1tCl' of :.ot 1vi ty no'., $leek tlJ\.: nni '.hcnevcr regi:: tr~ t ion

or ~ ny oth",l' proceCD lc(~uil'';;c tlh...l!l to g(.;t in touCll' ith uniV<..Tfity r.lt:jolit il:" •

.t.lthou~·l! it if: [. Ii tIc. futl.cl r..\!~.y £l'om :..ome of the. buiL.ings

thnn. tile olJ Oc.ntcI' \.as, tllC 11<"\! focue of c~mpus life it much n.<":"re.r tiH.. ,.ctu.: 1

center of the univcr"ity, cspt.:ci lly to L~( Coll<':8cS of Lngincc..ring, :,~\"';lioinc., Cll(;m-

011 tl.c fir~ t floor .'.r,_ tIle ot"fioct, of thl. rl...gittr; 1', bllrf::r, [1lJ.

t.lumni nE;';OC1~.tl.On. '?hc pl'CL i,lent, J.cl.n of :::tull;11t [eff: in ,J.l..'.n of ti.le c.rt£ college,

giv<..n over to t:1C J'~ncr 1 :"""Ctcnfion Divir iOll'nil it:.. :..ulJirld..r.ry, the. Corr(;[punJ. ....nc~

:.. tu,ly litision:. l:uch :pr.ce 111 otlh.. r buil ... ingt :j'.c b<..:<..n l<..ft LV U:'ulc. fol' Cl~.[:::l;;:::
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EX.FER~3 '::ILL S~lIDY

lIews Service

~, ,.

1.linneapolili;, Sept. Z8~-- Depradntions .f the European corn borer,

one ~f the most recent und most ~anber~us insect pests to be introduced into

the United States, have become so serious in corta-in parts of the corn belt

that a cemmittee represent ing tll(. principr,l [:.gr~.cultur[..l m~rx:rimcnt st.:.tions

of the 11io.\.l.lo. rio.st is to l~C a tour anil stuuy conu.itions according to IJean

Walter C. Ooffey of the University of ~inncsotap do.plrtmcnt of agricultarc.

7.ncy .;ill rnkc the trip this Y;cbk, re;turning wrl~T in October

Sceki~ pcrmissi~n if ~.c B~~rl o~ Regents for the tTip outside tl1e

st<:.tc, i:.c"n Coffey luid cmpllnsis on the. M<.;n[.cc wbien t}lis new inseet enemy

hold& fOl' tile q~ricultl.U'[_l :'tlgions Vill eri.. corn is <:~ m.ajor crop. ',(hc pnrty will

visit places in Iowa" Illinois, Indi"na, :i<lichi8'[~n, [,nd probr.bly \lill go into

On tnr i 0, :Dean Co ff cy s:', ide

~oo Bor.rd of Regents :-,150 accept 01 a gift of approxiru:tcly :~3.000

from a cOI:1I!lCrci; 1 fertilizcr comrx~ny to p~y tl1~ CypcnSCf of Em i1wc:s tig~~t ion

to dctcminc the rdctionship, if ~J:lY" bct,!ccn t'i'C pricc.s ofi::obu;co ~~nd ~I

pot~tocs und the usc of fertilizers. Carnell Univc':"sit~'l :'.wl th:; University of

;linm,sota ..-Jero chosen as t..'J(. lusti tat ior..s to re;'Jc;i vc SLK'}.1 [: gi_f G, Corenll to

stUdy t(Jb~~cco .:.nJ. 1:inne~ot~~ pct,~tocs. :.:'hc ";ork -.:iJ.l be cnrrieJ on by cxpcrts

on the, Wlivcrsi ty st[.ff, Loml C-offoy s:d,d.
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F'OR VlT..2ZL.G'S

"U'I 1·:UR01UG SCEOiJL
\

Institution ~s a v1101e groTIs by 300

over onrollmcnt of l[l,st ycnr

Minncnpolic, Oct.---: An enrollmunt of 387 students, neurly twic~

as mnyas attendod last year, has brought tho School for Nurses t'.t the University

of Minncsotn to the highest attendance tota.l in its histtllYo The new class is

also the first to LlBC the new lecture au,fitorium in the recently opened additions

to tho University hospitals.

At the end of the first week of Gchool the unlversi ty md

approxi.aately 300 aoro students thnn a year· ago. Attc..nlc,nco incrooscs were

shown by the Colleges of Science, Literature and the Arts, Engineering and Arch

itecture, Law, Mines. Ch~istry and Business. ~herc uere ~mall decreases in

attendance at the Colleges of Dentistry,. Mclicinc P~u~~cy. Agriculture and Ed

ucat ion by compnrison VIi th the Sal:1C date a yco.r ngo.

The School of uines, 't"."i. th 74 cnrollcl ... is now the sr.cllcst of the

major colloGos, Science, Litcrntu~e ~d i~ts, with 3863 being thclargest, ~ollowed

by Elucation with 1067 and EnGinoorinG and Architecture "ith 1051. ~he Collego

of Agriculture, :Porostry and Her.lC ~conol':lics bas 653 stu1cnts, t4c Mclict=cl School

498, the Law School 284. anl the School of Businqss 248, Lcntistry baa 351 and
"

Phr.lT.'lO.oy 151.

\;ar Specials .ll'oppcl to~the lowest fiG'urc of recent years \'lhcn only

32 of thm rogisterod iurini.; tho first colloge \leek.



UbiVereity ~ utnnesota

Letter to rioek1ies
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F.A~ ro BIZ C"UAPUS

00 IW)'S DAy---<'.cT :;1

UinnC&l')olla. Oet.-,"DQd."-- that stalwart in~titu.tlon whose cord··. . .

tal. In'erest in son or daaghtor 18 80 potc:mt a l'actor to r.u:lke the latter's ed.

ucation possible - will bo honored and tntertDinod at the Univcrsit~· of Minn-

asota OD Saturday. OCt 31, which hes boen officiclly doSibIltl.tcd tlS t'])ld's }k:y."

Ind w1l1 visit the cnmpus with tJl111.nc or Genevi.eve, CoS the. case my be. !hd

will attend cl3sses and expand wi. th pride uh<m his 0\111 representative in the

ranks of higher education gives just the ri,;ht :;:.nswer in chemistry, histor'J.. or

law. DAd \'7111 poep into tho laborctorJ t.nd tears \7111 stcrt from his eyes robcn

the acid fUmes hit than. Do.d nUl cat in the Union and be plc:lsantly cstonishcd

not the sJlQllncoss of tho check. He nUl view spots of cc.mpuc intorcst and in£pcct

tho rooms in n:j lob his O\"1D happen to bc quartered.

Following tho establishment of llothcr's Iny two years ~o Ilnd its

1J':Imcdlnto success, it dawnod on university ::.n.thoritics that lhd miSht be eycry

bit as ma.eh interested in the a.ffo.irs of the stnte university and the surro,und-

intiS in ":1hicb J:1(J:lbcrs of too f~ll:r wero studinc-, CoS res mother. Indts r.e.y ~s

bCbaD, nccordincly, and last yu.r's initic.l venture brought scvcrc.l thoasc.nds

of the Justl~ famous species to the ewnpus.

Invito.tiont: have been sent to the father of every student neTT cn-

rolled a.t the University of llinnc::;otc., t:.ppro~iretely 9,000 in ~ll, c.ncl it is

expectol that a third, or at loast ~ quarter, or the totel n~bcr uill take the

tl~ OD October 31 to bec~ better acquainted ~ith the institation ,mose chief,
'.
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purp9sc is to bcncfi t tho y')nng pC::Jplc of the st~tc:.

Ar~ngcr.lCnts c.re bCLD::; rlc.lc ,.,hc.rc by fc.thcrs 'Tho nish to c.ttc~i

the Minncootn-~isconsin foetbell ~c r.~~ obt~in tiCkets throUGh the ~~~ncy of

SOD or dnughter. One of the. best .:;'DrlCS of the ycc.r is in prospect on thc.t clz:.tc:.

'::hcrc '::5.11 be n d.inner for t1x; fnthcrs ~t nL;ht! ~:t ...·:h ieh Prcriilcnt CCJffn".n "lill

speok.

\
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U'TIPh:::FS Vi' ]'IIm~ESO-:L'A g,:::,::~ ..:.:::;7;'il(j,·
E'OR \VhE:=~.r::ri

J."'\70 'wings. bU~.lt '0::; gi:ts. opened for

Minneapolis, Oct.--- Two addit50ns t9 the University of Minn-

esota hQspitals,' both built f::-nID gifts by GeDal':-,'lS cnd, pu.blic spidte'i citizens, . oj' ....

'were opened for use this week, adding Sf> l:ed3 tj the hospJ.tal facilities and bring

ing the total to about ZOO.

~e units arc the Cancer Institutc~ bu.ilt uith $250,000 donated

by the Citizens Aid Society of MinnGapo~is. ~h:ch i~ a memorial to the late Gcorge

Chase Christian, and the Todd Me":'.1or}.al Eye, fu!', l\,os(;, and ~hroa.t pavillion, a

mcmoriul to the laoto Dr. F. C. Todd. Dr.~o1d died. at Camp Dodge \"lhDo serving

•
in the medic::;l corps during the t'lo!'ld ,"lor.

A special X-~[;.y room, "~ith walls completely sheathed \"lith lead to

prevent the poucrful rays froJ:1 tLking effect in arlY m,:nmcr other than tho. t intcnd-

ad is port of the e.qUpmGnt of the Canoc:>:' Institvtc, w~ich u~.so is equipped 'with

rr.diJ:un end. special arrangcr.ll.uts for its u~c. In ene of th:: ~J.:iitions there also

is a la:rge lecture nuditol-iwn \"l~1ich supphrr;C'1ts tho cxitt.iY'-; J;1oJ.ictl school focili-

tics. Anotht:r feature is a thorcughly up- to·-cln to P0f:: t~l:lIJrtCJ:'1 :~oeT:l.

In the Todd lX'.villicn a I:lct'lori~l rcorn to Dr. 70cJ. hns b(';("l1 hand-

somcly finished in compl iunce \-;i th the wishe S 0 f lJ:r-s. '.::odl m,d other lonors to

tnc build1~ fund.



Alurmi from 1873 on pln,n to ottcnd

~pus acunion£ Nov. 14

Representatives of CVC~T clnrs from 1873 to 19~5 ~rc CJq1cctcl to return to

the Un i.,erl: tty of 111nncEo ta crunpus Sntur:ia.Y, nov.14 for the annu:.l "Homecoming" to

,hich; ctloh yct.. r. tholttnn.is of ;,;raia..'l.tes ~nd former stu,lcnt~ mkc their ..,..;ay from all

pcrts of the country. Sp~.l reunions \ii11 be hcld by ll'l1:ny of the; "five year :::..::. (."

ciesses'·. inclu(.\in:-; thi£ yea.r 1920) 1915\0 1910 .. cte.

41nncsctn·s HomccUl'lllr; ;;1111 be t.~ l~tcet at ~n;; of the \festern oonfcnn6H~

universities this year. h.·win;~ 8ccn set bn.~ tyo 1rcdtl: *';) that it mL;ht come t.n the

pionship in the opinion o-r T.'lr'\ny notbnl1 .xp.r~s, as ihe H..,\wkeyc8 now hay. an cas,

eehcittlc q,p to Minnesotc rna nre 1 ikely t. J un:iefeat ...... l.1p to Novcmb8r 14. If th-tU

de the conteat will be on. et tlHl r.lest atnltatiGmJ. n.nJ. d;piticant eyer .:.Jl£:.ycJ. in

.,the soph.jMt.;rc. stars ('f ::lnncs"'U"9 Jocsting. 1:urrcll [.nil AII:lqu.iot mont;' the oth.rs.

A spc~iCll lssl.1c rf Ski-U-Ur-.h, the stl.1lcnt rn;!azinc, ;;. ':'larnac of stl.1lent neat..

1eccrat ion of -rrr. tcrnlty nne: sI)r0ri t~7 h:,u.scs. cpc n htA1SC t( vis it~rs ~t severnl ~:'
~.~,

pL"'.ocs cn the C[!.!!~)l.1t'':mel m~.ny d~nccs f ni cthe. r '5::.thcriIlGs c.re .cn the ao.heJ.l.l1c f.r.~·~

H""rteOoming. ~hc c:rond tl.t the str:.tUUM fr;r the feet_nIl g't"l!lC is c:xpcctQl to be aea...
~

cni only to th:-.t ..lrnr.n for Uot!'c Jhr.l~ t:.nd. !"r'.y pass the Uotr(;, l!r.r.lC figures i.f the

chnmp10DShip lc,?cnls on th:.t mcctin;.

'.
H·"mcc')J:ling- arrri.D~c;;IlX..ntsarc otjiCfly in the lwlls cf the. stu.lents. nnl n la~

. oomnlttcc rc.prcscntlni; the stllclcnt bo:1y has been at ""I.rlt .• f':r a r.lWnth rlt'Jeiugo prcp:l.raUor,



Minneapolis, Nov:----Provlsion of scme sort for adeqtul.te finan.ciDl support

UUniverl:li ty of Mirmesota N('W;3 i;C-V:i.O";

Letter to Weeklies

UlHVERSITY S':L'UDIES

mCHERS INSURAUCE

Seeks Plan to IUGure Comfort of

Faculty Members in Old At;e

,
.', Ii'

",,', '\
'~n .

of its facLll ty members after they reaoh the age of retflrement is one of the main

problens with wnich the Un1versity of Mlnnesot~ is now struggling. Unll~ privately

endowed colleges, the university oannot put retired or aged fl:i.cul ty members am part

salary, as state wages can be paid only for services actually rendered.

Rapid. expansion of educational inst itut ions and increaso in the number of

teachers has lid to the wi tbdrawal of the original Carnegie Pension plan, which

has bean altered into a ferm of insuranco. ~11y fnculty members Who were eligible

in tho early y~rs of the Carnegie pension cnn receive the ,benefits pzuvided by it

as it was first established.

Some institutions have seon fit to assume part of the cost of a retirement

insurance program that wro.ld provide to facul ty IOOmbors an annuity following their

retirement. Following an investigat ion conducted a year Ego, President Coffman

announced th'"' t lfd,miesota wo uld probably be unable to follow BUM a policy at the

present timc~

.A Committee of the fa.culty headed by Professor Richard E. Scmmnon is now

stUdying various forms of insurance, including annuities. disability, endowment"

and group arrangcm(;nts, wi th the purpose of report ing to faculty members the ways

in which they can ,best and chcnpcst finanoo a prQg~Jn of regUlar suving that will

assure them oolDf'ort after they have reached the age \'\hen thc.~ can no longer draw a

regular p!llary. .A preliminary report on this study was made la.st ..-rock and general

rf[ltOJmlclJldat ions in some fom are expected to go out in the noo.rfuture,

_--..._----
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UlJIVE2SI':'Y OX' :.:nrrrr..:-X'i. IJO~ES

'.idsh :.Iincr 'iill Study Here

~hcrnn£ JoncE: t t'.. .. cl~sh student from tile coal mining J. istrict of ;·it~lcs,

who \,[t8 once ['. miner himself I bQ': been gr~.nt~-l ~ scholarship by the Commonv,c.::l th

iund of Hc" York LnJ lw.s chcscn tot;r:cvcl clv.r to tIle University of :.linncsoto. to

Un i vcrs ity 0 f ',alcs :::.nl }Y,:::, c.1 cr:t (..1. t Cl COl~ t i:m c th:, t s t b1j~r\;lJcn be. rC[lch (;5 :'linn.

I!J" StuJ.cnt ~C:::'.Il IlLS Eclpel"

So S'liftly has the Uni vt.-rsity of ;.1im,,( cc ta (tuucn t boJ.y grOYil1 ti..:::. t an

~ ns£.lstnnt Ilenn of stll-lcnt reff: irs 114S been "lJ!X>intc.i r.t tIle suggestion of thc

present j)C['..l1, Ecl".:!arl :c. IHcllOlbon. Vcrnon :"1. ~.illi:::J1lst a fort1Cr University of

~inncrotn footbnll cr.pt..iU, '.::JQ : lEO \::::,s l)rcdJ.e.nt of th~ All-university fOtlld.cnt

council wIlen 11C '7:::.8 in collcg-c, l~,s bCUl chos(.;ll for the., l1C\,ly cre"tcl pos i tiOD

,:nJ. \;ill bl..gin ilis lilt ies in the. n<.:nr future. He I..:_S beGn ill college ta:ching

since llis graiu1.~tion from :,:innc.a[,otr. scve.r[ 1 ycnrs ago.

i'iilliuns Hc['~·ls "Ag" Corr.:ittec

Jehn G. ',iill irms of Lulut:1, fo r t'k.ny yu;rs 1'1 m:..mbcr of tlJc bcnr,i of

regents of tl'!C University LLS becn clc.cte-cl ",icc prc£L~ent <:,nil cr...,irtnt.n of tr£ :::.g_

riculturr~l comlnittec•. He ~UCCl.c.l:::; ~ilton :'11. iiillLms of Little F[:lh dio ;'''T.S not

rOHpp0 inte.l to the bour-l bec: u:::;c; tl1c.rc is ~.lr(;i.,-l.y n. repros en t[~ ti vo of lJif: com-

grcssioncl district on tlj~,t bo.ly. UnJ.cr the 1:::'.':' lX.G[cl in 1923 no c'ongreGrionrtl

Ili strict mny be rL'prcscntcl by more th!;.l1 om membcr of the bo<:..rll.

~o 'Iiclccmc Uni vcrs itj7 FrcrJancll

~hc annu.".l outloor COllVcc~.tiGn in the Univc.rr it;'! of ;.Iill1lc£'ot<~ 5trdior.I':;

.::t which frcrl1!~.n ;~'ill be ,:l.<!o;,mcJ. to th,t institution will t:.kc plncc [',t Un.m.

':(hllrslay. Oct. 1, E.B.?i("rcc, cI~:.il'r.lnn of the unive.~rit;;T fUl1ctions cOl".mittce l'e'S

<'.11110unCCI!. ?rcsi::lcnt Coffmm 'Jill spc;:Jc LlKl stll<:4Cnt IcQJ.\.;l'S \':ill c:xte:nJ ttJe t"lclcom-

ing hn.nd. to the nct!ly arrive.! ncmbe.rs (jf ~im.(;s0tt~t s stuc4cnt bc,ly. J



University of Minn. News Service

:..'0 GO FOR BUlLDnmS'

President Coffman Announces Policy ~l~t

has Been Adopted For Use

Of Su.rplus

Minneapolis, Minn. Deo---President L. D. Coffman of the University of

Minnesota has set at rest all doubt as to the use that institution will make of

football receipts over and above the cost of the general athletic and physical

education pro~ram by announcing that the surplus vnll be used to bUy land adjaoent

to the campus and to help finance necessary buildings.

He pointed out that funds lloted by the 1919 LOf;islature for a oompre~ t;;,':.

hcnsive building program arc nearing exhaustion and that in fu.ture building pro~

grams demands on the state treasury can be reduced by what ever surplus earnings

come from athletics.

President Coffmnn gave emphasis, however, to the view that football

is and must remain a sport for sports sake. ~ho fact that it has taken the public

fancy to such an extent as to provide earnings of around $200,OvO .. ;,.ear is, ho

said, m'1!ely one of the unforoseen ciroumstanoes of the gam· .. swift growth in

publ io favor•

. MOney obt~lnea f~u~ football gam~s is handled just tho w~y other
.

University money is, he pointed out. Although it does not OOmQ from the legislature

it is spent under a r~orous system of checks and safeguards, and all outlays are

subject to the investigations of the state examiner.

The surplus footba.ll carnings from tho 1924 season were ~ usod to buy

some small tracts of land adjoining the campus a.nd to complete some more sections

of tho stadium intorior for the usc of various athletic teams or in inte~-murDl

games.
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Prl3sidcnt .co-:-fmal1 }:n.8 alrt::a·.~ ca.:;.lo'::' .::;.ttontion to the University's

nee~ for completing its athletic plant by the erection of a field house, such as

the winter in sports that v~uld be impossible out of doors. ~neaverage field

program of the institution) as it permits the studont body to tske part dur~ing

is noW poss&ssc1 by Michi~an, Iowa, Illinois, Chio~go and other conference

schools. A field house is especially im90rtant to the gcn~ral physical education

of it, though they a,.l'€ tob~ bu.ilt. from t.he ('omprehons).ve Building Fund, while

believed, ns tv~ or three other university structures are scheluled in advance

house is a largo enolose1 area ~~th an earth floor over Which, on occasion, a

temporarY floor cnn be laid for basket-ball games and the liko.

Completion of a field house V7Ul be r.. matter of several years, it is

I

I
~

~

t

it iEl not ..

j
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University of Minnesota News Service

Letter to Weeklies

RARE TROPICAL AILMENT

FOUND IN MINNESOTA

Scientist reports case of disease

known only in Panama

How a queer tropical dl sease never knov.n o'ut side the Isthmus of

Panama should have appeared in Minnesota, where a smgle fatal case was recc~ed

about a year ago, was discussed this week before the American Society of Paras-

itologists by Dr. W. A. Riley, head of the biology department of the University

of Minnesota. The disease, known as Histoplasmosis, may be related to epizootic

lymphangitis, an ailment of horses, but the relationship has not been established.

The Minneso ta case, whi ch oreoureJ in Minneapolis, is only the

fourth case of this partiCUlar disease over recordeJ in medical science, accord-

ing ~A8 t~ Dr. Riley, and scientists are at a complete loss to underst~nd how it

should have developol at a spot so far eemoved from any otber known occurrence.

~he Minne~ot. woman who was.its victim had not been outside of the

state in 42 years. The othc~ three known victims were a Chinese and two Martinique

negroes, all resi~ent in the Republic of Panama, Chief symptons of the disease

arc a greatly enlarged spleen, emaciation, and fever. All four known cases proved

fatal. Dr. Rilc,y said the ailment v~s fir:t reported by Dr. Samuel T Darling at

Ancon Hospital, Canal Zone.

Dr. Riley read his paper at the society's mid-winter meeting in

Kansas City. He said there is prat ically no likelihood of ano.ther case being fou

found here.



mnVERSITY OF MIHNESOTA lillWS SERVICE

lI.ARD \10RK PERIOD lJE.A.L1S AT "u"

Cl~sea at the University of Minnesota will reopen on Mou~

Januar,y 4, following the two weeks Christmas x~gtTBM. vacation.

.'.

!
:,{

Undisturbed by the outdoor weather, football, or the novelty of new

courses, students find the eleven weeks winter quarter in January, F.bruaryand

March the high tide of the year in Q,ttention to lessons and. hard. \rork in class-

rooms and laboratories.

****

S~UDEHTS AP-E EAGLR ~o PUBLISH

Journail.tic activities are coming to outstrip all other forms of

occupation except lessons and athletics at tho UniVCloity of Miik&c_ota , e recent

survey showed. No ntM y ...l;l icat ions rove been born thi s year, but last year the

Gopher BQsi~css News chipped its shell and the year before, two new periodicals,

the Gopher Countr~~, pUblished at the College o~ Aorlculture, and the Minnesota

Quarterly, aliterary periodical, were founded.

The principal student publication, ~e M1nm.~ota Daily, now claims

the largest circulation of nny college newspaper. Tn~ jomior yearbook, The

Gopil.r. is a1 so a. leader in its class and tv/o years ago was ranked first among

all college annual s.

Teah-No-Loe, ~!Q publications of students in the Col1.oe of Eo~ineer-

ing ani Arc~.iteoture and the Sot:aool of Chcmistr,y, has had not able success in the

past two years. The other student publ ication, Ski-U-Mnh, vo.l:Jlishipg humor,

clevor drawings and campus articlcs~ is now said to be getting on its feot follow-

ing adoption of a sound business policy under the direction of tho Board ~ in

Control of Student Publications.

•••
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1JNfVER3.In--0F I\llmmSO~.A lJEWS SERVICE

1IIHNESOTA'S B. B. TEAll

TO OPEn SEASON JAN.5

First Conference glUlle to be Minn.
versus ~ls. at Madison

Minnesota will meet Wisconsin January 5th a.t 1Iadison in tho opening game of

the 1925 Western Conference &'skotball season, and. w,n1, incidentally, take part also

in the season's closing game, at Iowa City on ~rch 13. Following the WiGcansln game

tho Guphors will return home and throe days later will head for Bloomington, Ind. ,where

Coach Harold Taylor will send his mem 8ga inat the strong Indiana squad. on January 9.

From Bloomington the team will go to Urbana to moet tho !lUna is quintet the evening

of January lUh. The team will them reaain at home until FebrUArY 5, moonwhile meet...

ing Chicago on the home floor in Minneapolis In.nWl.ry 27th.

Despite three defeats to one victory in the pre-season schedule, Coach

H~rold Taylor feels that he has reasonably good prospects of developing a strong te~

for the winter grind in tht:: Big Telh ';la.:llol"s policy b te give all his material

plenty of chance, VIi th the oonsequent likelihood tlm t the early season team will be

considerably weaker at some times than at others.

The development of Mallie Nyllnhl into 0. first cillas scoring forwnrd MS be'en

a satisfaction to T~ylor in that it provides e trio of sooring threats in Rcoey,

Wolden and Nydahl, mile Mason;Vlrieht and. Tuttle at guard are also ,,!holly capable tf

joggling an occas ional two points thro ugh the hoop.

M1nnesota has no cause for overcondifonce, however. as the team is des-

tinel to begin the season against three of the strongest opponents in the confercnce

Wisconisn, In<linna, and Illinois, all throe of thorn schools with a \Vell-developed

basketball complex of the d.o.ngorous or winning 'V'~rioty. Alii1.&. "tic psycho-analysts

yearly predict victory for those three tea.ms in a l:R.~orlty of their gaJ:1cs.

j
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REVIErlED IU REPOR~

PercentaJ5'C of Income From Stato Ge:uerl}l

Fund Snows Sl:~ht Drop

De~9ite the Legislature's special appropri~tion of $80,000 for a ~in build-

lng at the Grand Ra,tJids Agricul turnl Station, the percentage of the University of Minn

esota~. income drawn from the statf3 general fund decreased froo 67.2 in 1923-' ,4 to

65.9 in 1924-'25, a drop of 1.3 percent, as shovm in the annual report of the comptro~l.

er, Albert J Lobb, covering the fiocal year 1924-1925~ S1uco drafting the report t~.

Lobb hilS been succeeded at the univorsi ty by w~ T. r.a,;....lobt'ook, formerly comptroller at

Purdue, and has become associatel ~1th the ~.yo Clinic in Roc~ester•.

.In increase of more toon two percE:rJt, or froo 6.5 to 8.7 was recorded in

receipts from sales and miscellwcous sour:~es, wh ioh rose from $381,179 to $508,131

of which sum $63,686.07 was turr.cl baCk to the inRt.itution as the profit on athletics,.

Funds for both years under comparison were voted by the 1923 legislature

and the maintenance appropriation for both years was the srume, $3,150,000. In

t~e second year of the biennium there ~s a slight incre~se in returns from 23/100

mill tax allowed the univers 1ty b:' canst i tuttionr.l provis ion. Th"y mounteJ. tl.bout

$45,000, or from $426,825, to ~70,480. ~here w~s also an increase of sbout ~35,OOO

in interost received from university investr.ents, but income derived from the fe..leral

government decreased so as to tot~l but 4.2 percont of tho whole in the year as

against 4.6 of all in 1923-'24.



mrIvrnsITY NEWS SERVICE

Tho li.icbursements sur:r.Ulry sho\-ia that the clep~rtr:Jent of ngriculturc,costing

,;1,076,409.24, WD.S the nost expensive of the universi ty' s br~~nches f.~nl required in

all 21.5 percent of the lisburser:J~nts in 1924-'25. NOAt r:Jost expensive w&s the arts

college, which includes ~ong others all students preparing to enter professional

courses. T~.is college east $659.179.~ aC.Jotmti'1::r fer :3.1 percent of the total

expendituro. ACUuinistration callell for but 3.2 pC-TC,,:!:t of the big institution'&

total Qutlny, or in dollars, :;;:161 ,661.65. P:l~v·sical plant expense wbich includes

all cost of heating, reached $349,652. at the main cnnpus and took up 7.3 percent

of the expense.

Du~ing the year past the University of ~innesota spelt $549,167 on per-

mancnt ir:Jprovemonts and equipment. Only ~17,581, w~s expondol during the year in

question on th0 r:Jaln building at Grand ~.pi~s for wh1~h tho L~islaturc had voted

$80,000.

The rc;port shows that gifts frCl:J 'Wtllin.r:J Henry Eu&tis already turned over

to the university arc valucl at $).,0('0,224. and that W. J. Ii1'xcpl.yeYltl0i7mcnt is

mde up of bonds worth at pm- $35/1,000< Loring tl10 year incomo on the latter fund "'laS

$17,550, of wbinh ~n.7.21A. VJns l,lsedin b~':ng adlitlon:"l bonds with a par value of
............

. ~1.6 ..OO(\.~_ ..

***

t
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LETTER 1b WEEKLIES

STUDEWl!S CARELESS

IN NA1JlNG HOME TO~~S

Ul~eapolia. Ja.p,.-- Why s8Yfllr..l llundrecl studon ts at the UX)l..«rif~Q' ·ot

iJt~a~..,j· :f;rom among those who C01'!'l8 trom the smaller oOl'l'itlunlt~e, or the state

give tlb.'r horne town as"'MlnneatJOlisti in t110 add.ress book is a question that has

been arousing int erest among uni vers it y aut-hor i tics.

F,or years this tende~~~, has bocnso strong tha~ it ~s a matter of actual

dit't6cul ty tQ ·:tlndout vb.orc st t.ti.E:ints coce froc Vii thout lociklng up. t~.eir complete

.registration rocord. Zno. a~~rcss book, for vIDich the students themselves furnish

the data.. $h~w ~Mlnnenpu~,i&'!'a.s.t'.HtfjH;'~e ()fsc,ores who come'fr\lmlZlany other comunitier

, , The, t'lr8t·.iAdpres$ion"G'~.ineJ fr'Jm such·f. practise, that the stUdents are
Unwllli~ to admit toot they cotle ...frorr. a. !1.s:~.~lt,·:)\'mllf .is probably as inQceurate

as it would b~ ,Uf:lJue,tJtied .ap~ sncJJbish,1 yni VC1':.>i t,y .Q,~thorities believe that, ttl· a
• i

vast majority of eases the errpr is due t?carclessnBss all, the part.of students, who
, ..-

give as their home addresses the places where they are roo~ing while in college.
! .

SCOr8i Qf tho inoomflet~ addre~scs of tne type ocntioned are the street

It is 1.il.t.l~· that ,a movement wHlbe start'ea thnouG'4 stltden·t pU'b~icatlons

to have students ~ive completo rta.t"includ,i'ng..the tov;p fr.cm whioh th€y actually ·come.

Rc~rstrEl tion ~~a. s,hOw, .ofCQurso, the homes of uil
. . . - j.,~ " "

r -\" _ -,

students and must show nleo the

., It 1s Dl 8'0· true ,thutmany self.....·Eupport illG 8Wd:on.tS of '\T.oting·, age choose

. '

high schoQls in ~n:~ch ..~l;eW··tp'ok; thei r preparatory Vlo.rk. whi.ch n.J.:~s ;rnakes it poss,:,

'"

to be residont,;of: M,innfh'li'0l is nnd riGhtfully arc su~ by that' choice.

',.f·'

"..~ . -- .
,

!.'_".' ...:..-... .......
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UNIVERSITY OF MINUESOTA HEVIS SERVICE
RELEASE FOR . WEEKLIES

MinI1ei:oj,Jolis, Jan.-- ..The ..seventy-fifth anniversary of the original

act of oongress, setting aside two townships of land in the Terr1tur;y· of Milm~sota

for the support of a state uniTersity and the sixty-eighth anniversary of the act

by which the sta te Let~iel..ture created the Univers i ty of 1Jinne50~ 011 FebrLlAr___

18th, 186B will be~ celebrated at the Uni~er&it~ on Fobruary 18th of this

year, thi' date.. .annually observed as Charter ~.

Invitcr.ti011S to all state-wide organizations having a definite educa

tional purposes, ur~ing them to send a representative to the exercises. will be

sont out by the committee in charge, under the direction of Dr. Fred J Kelly. dean

of Adm inhtrat ion. COm!>lcto plans remain to be announced but there will be at

least a general oonvocation and a tour of interesting places on the campus.

Probaoly there also will be a luncheon meeting at which some of the delegates

from educstio~~l orgainizations will be invited to spenk.

Cotmlemnor..t ing the day on whioh the establ ishmont and growth of

a grent institution of lenrning wore assured,Oharter D~' .iJCl. ... come in recent years to

be more and more of an event in the life of the Unlvcr~iti, and this year's c~l~-

bretion of it promises to be the most effective of all. Prct::iJ.,,~t Co i'iiiicall , 'who

has been awny on a six Weeks leave of absence, is expected back in time to bo the

principal speaker at the convocation.

E. B. ~lerce, general alumni secretnry. is cooperating with Dean

Zelly in preparing the details of the Cht.1rtGr fr...;! pro£~rtdn.

I
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"u" MAY GO on NErl

FOUR QUAR~ER BASIS

Teac~.ers :r.t:y ':i'heu ':i':.J.ke Vaon tions

In Svri~;, Summer, Full or Winter

S~~ert1roo will lose its official standi~~ as the only possible

vllcation period for University of Minnesota tenohcrs if !\. recor.T.'lcndation of the

acbrinJ.6trativ·c canmittee '\'Itlioh is now on its VIC::; to the bo~~d of regents is approved

by that body. Tho committee, made up of deans, has asked th~t appointments be oade

for three of the four quarters of the oolltge year, permitthJg the vD.~ation to

fall in either spring, SUlnmcr, winter or fr.llo

Dcc.:.n F. J. Aclly. administra tive off icicl., points 0 ut t~ t this

will eI'l.able depa.rtI1Illlt lleads to J.istributo too tee-ching staff in such a wa.y as to

meot %D:t.nxIC1nlYim:sxrt the roquiromen ts in any quartel' \'\hen the load 'is heavy ~~nd to

let teachers tnke thgir Taontions~t times \.nen t~ teaching load lightens. It also

will place teabhers at the s~~or sessions on the sane besis ns those teaching any

other quarter and will make it possible for tho. university to retain i to best

te~chers for the summer teEns if it wishes to hold them.

Ifttle.uchcrs who have taught thrco tems elect to roroin onu toacl

for a. fourth qur.rter without v~catiol1, they will be l.)e:.ii at the asusal SI1r.t!.'ler session

rates. ~:lle re~,....latiol1 aJ.optc..l by the dcuns provil1es the:. t no fncul tY Der.Jbcr sht:.ll

teach ~rc than vlevan quarters without taking n v~c~tion of one quarter, ~king one

three mnths vacation in three yc~rs compulsory on those \'!ho r.tiGht otherwise tcke no

.,eBt. >

~ne denns also adopted a proposal tc continne the summer sessions

this year on the same basis as last, 0. first tem of six w0eks r.nd a second o·f five.

~otly &lcvcn weeks arc available for the ~ sossions, valich must be worked in

between the closing of the univcrs tty' s sp;d~ ~un:rtcr an.\ the openinG of public

schools of the s.tate on Sl;)ptcmber 1 or 2.
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:MANY "U" .ACnVITIES

YIELD STUDENT HOHORS
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Reprw.(;;utat1ve Under~r_iuates Cho&on .By Vetil

Are Found In ~~y Fields

iWonty one stu-fents selected at the Unh",;.sity of Mlntlosota by stud-

ents -vOte as "representative Minucsotans"" i:uclnd& only three men among eleven whose

1istinction is based on athletic aohieve~ents and one wo~en among ten ,mose ,xtMTpaX

principal clai~ to honors comos from ,?Omen's athletios.

Debating', stuJont publications, mana8'~ment of the Ml11u.;;~ota thilwn"

manbership in the All-University sttrlent council, loaJership in religious work and.

in the activities at University Fal~t t~~thsr with student dramatios are the bases

on VriliQh other stu.dents were chosen by their fellows as caupus leaders.

Lttexery activities, especiclly on the student pUblications, l~~er~

ship in the rJO!'!1tln's Se.Lf Gov~r.nmcnt AI3&uciEotion anti the Young \lo~ntf C.lristian

Associntion were tho principal bnses for selection of y.{)men as "representative ~1nu-

esotnns" a review of the \::lect ion shows o

The athletes include~ in the list are H~~ Ascher, captain of the
, .,J'

football team, mo is also D. 'Laseball player; fu.:, Rasoy, captllin of the basllE tball

team, ani Chuok lIerri&. a footbnl.l player who has also been act iva in student pUb-

1 lea t ions and. dromnt ios.

JcaUQtte W:l1J.ell o£ Mlnuoc.polis, one of the ten airsl, has been pres-

ident of the \,ivll.a;.;u's At:lletic Association, has eli ted the wooen's ul...l"tics section

of the student yoo.rb09k and res plnyel basketba.ll, bascb't:lJ.l and hookey on the Vlomen's

teams.

The Gtudents, their home towns. a.nd the activity in Which they gained

chie~ prominence. are as follows: Mon. Her.~au ~sch6r,Uln~_~olis, football captain:
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John Oonnon, Procter, MlnH,-sota,studont publications; Lee Dcigllwll,Dulutn. monage...

mont of student aotivities, debatine; Elllutot Griffeth,Mwucarx>lis,class president,

management of !1."he Union;Rn.J.l'lA L1n~ren.St .. Pl.l.Ul, Gt...dent activities at University

Furm; Charlv~ Morris, llllm~polis, football,dra~~t~cs; Ray Rasoy,St.Pnul,

basketball captain; U~ltcrRico. Minn~~olis, editor,M1nne~vt_Daily. Lester

SwanDerg,i7ortl1iil!'5ton, Pl'vl.:.ident, ..UI-U co.uncU; Clarence Thorr.lOen, Procter,

Student publ i ea t ions.

\"lomen: Helen Ca1n~,)~10ke, 16terary and student self gover11r.lon t

work; 111UllCt to Orou.ol. ,:.11nnettlJ"'~ is, s tmon t nct i v i ties at Univcrs tty F£l.rm. June

Crysler ,Minnoo.polis ,st t1dont :;overl1r.lentcnd reI igious nct i vit ies; Lat1ra Elder,

St.Paul, dramatics; 13aroaJ,',," H~rI'is~l1j.mH~::'.f!Oli8, stt1dent government activit ies;

DGrethy H.skln~,St.Paul, 11terary and s tuden.1l puLlicat iens worlr; Lucile Sasse.

Austln,'iiomeus Self GO', ernroont Ass0c.ic-.tion lmd Y ii C iI. work; Mar;r stap...".,

Minn~,!JGlis~ ~tudent publ iC.::.tt ions) S:t';JU Thompso.... I:au Clulro,\"i1s., l'r~sident,

Y.\"i.C.A.; Je:iLdotte rlnllell. Mi.nneap'Jlis, wornents r.ibhlctics"

Of tntt Zl mo stood highes~, four men and four women with the largest

vote will be include,l in tho representat i vo l1il1uu..otans sect ion of the student

yearbook, Tile Gopner.
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PREJUDICE AND GRI:ED

S~s ~Homo t Church and School Mus t Work

Together for Character and ~ruth

M1nneapolis.Fob.---Rcligion insofar ns it teaches devotion rather than trying

to rule by fear, and oJucntion, 1f it adla character and right ideals to mental

equipment, will lift the Unital States out of the morasS of weakness into whioh a

part of the populat ion scerns to be slipping, Presidont L. D. Coffman told the

representqUves of 60 Minnesota clucntiona! organizations which viSitEd the Univ-

ersity of Charter Day.

"If hope liee anywhere," he snld, "it lies in youth."

ttl appreciate the fact that the probleM of training- the present geJrerntion

in righteousness and in a higher .cgard for sooin! [~a civic obligations is

accen tlk'\ted enoITlously by t he fa ilure of the olJer gencrat ion to exemplify these

qualities. But if hope lies anywhere it lies with youth; if opportunity is to be

found anywhere it is to be found throuch the processes of educ~tion. The lessons

which we need to teach and. to leE:l.rn tod..'lY arc not the lessons of incliviJualism,

but the lessons of learning to live together with our neighbors. This ~enns

more self-sllcri fice Elnl less self-express ion. It Means 1:". new anplmsis in cduoat ion

If our clooa tion in self-express ion hnd produceJ great lenders or grent art or

a great 1 itarntuTC. it mi3'ht even be conaonci, but appr.r(;ntly it lu.:.S ,;lone none

of these.,

of reaponsibllity on the part of our univorsities, that character and a right

ideals must also be adlad to n mants c4uipmcnt if he is to be regarded as elucated
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in the true sense of the word. Unless mon Co out not only with technical infor

mation but with acquirel habits of truth, ~ltr~ism.churacter and munhuod, our

training has missed its goal. The groct ethical valuos of the race., Its

great social inheritances, are found net in well i.listributed wealth, well li8

tributel opportunity and political liberty,v£-.luable as these may be, but in

spiritual relationships Which guide us in ways of tolerance ~nd cf cooperation

at all times. To this p~Jgr~m ev~ry institution whether it bo the church, the

homo, the govcrnr.1(;nt or the school mr.y ccntril;utc.

"If 1omocrncy fails in AMerica, it fails in the whole '."lOrl'i. The safety

of deMocracy lies in the character of its citizens r.s Vlcll ,as in their trc.inel
intelligence [ml their ,nllin6~ess to accept rcspcnsibility. If intellectuality

can bo touche 1 v;ith omGt ion, if there 'Le l.\ sympathetic un:lcrstanrling tinctured

with ide£llism, if there be a ratioD[u cons idcrr.t ion of the preble-rns which relate

to human betterment, if ~Jere be a keen sense of ~ornl oulignticn actuated by

tm impell ing :105 ire to think rmJ. to ~:ct in terns .of pUbl io int erest and publ1c

goed, rather than in terms of FHld::iB pcrsom~l in terosts nnd pr ivnte gain, then

liberty will rcien with law; sreed, pass ion, anI prcju,lice will g'ivc w[',y to

generosity, g'ool nill an,l alturisJ:l. but, you S[·y, this if; n drcnm; it is

Utopir.n; it CD.11110t be real izcd. PcrnD.ps not fully, out without it there is no

moral basis of citizenship, ~nd Christianity is a mockery.
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U iHL:' BUILD TO HOUSE

BOTAUY . '&' PHYSICS

New Campus Structures Will Cost

$675,000 With Equipment

Minneapolis.---Maroh-----Buildings to house two major departrr.ents at

the University of Minnesota will be begun this sumner, a Botany building, to cost

$225,000, including eqpipment, and a Physics building, for which the regents have

set aside from funds of the comprehensive bUilding program the sum of $450,000.

This will include equipment also.

At present Minnesotn ~~S no Botany building and the Physics building

is one of the oldest on the campus st111 devoted to its original purpose.

Bids for the Botany building were openod a week ago but the state de-

partmcnt of Administration and Fin~nce rejected them all when they Were found to be

above the figure set by the Board of' Regonts. Uow Uids ~-:.ve been coIled for and

are soon to be opened.

Construction of the buildings will be directed by Clarence II. Johnson.

state arvhitect :tIltx and F. M. lJam1, head of the UniversHy's department of archite~·

ture anCl consulti~ a.rchitect for the University.

In erecting a new bUilling for Botany, as Presidont Cotfln~n has

pointed out, the' University is following the policy of devoting r.lore intensive

attention to a subjeot which is all-important in a region dcponlcnt so largely

on agriculture. Studies in plmlt bre~Jing, plant dizcascs, genetics, ~lU the lik~

Whi.ch mean Dill iona of dollars eV011ttlally to lIimlosotEl fa1'L'lers, have been ha.r.lpcrec

by int'.d.equate facilt ties for teaching and for resc.arch.
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It has been an open seoret at tho University of Mi~no~ota that in year

past some of the ablest physicists in the country have left t~ institution be~

oause of the insdeqlU1cy of the bu1l1in.:; and equipmcnt provldcl tor thi'p 1Jnpo.vtant

scientific fiebd. In~ its new buillin3. Minnesot~ expects to ppiqg its facilities

up to a standard that \~ll plaoe them at least on n par with other institutions of

Minneso ta 's rnnk.

Original plans to include a fully equipol astronomy observatory

under tho roof of the new Physios builling rave been abandoned. due to their cost.

The Botany building will stand between the University Hospi ta.l ani the

Animal Biology buil(ling. F.,)r n....ny years Botany officefs hnve been in the Biology

builJ.ing, with the result thr.t °l"oth departments have beon hamperol e.s they grew.

Student:' attendance at classes in bo th subjects has reached vast proportions in

reoent years.

The Physics de~rtmont at the University of Minnesota, long recognized

aw one 0 f the strongest, has recontly won new honors in thE: cwar:l inz to it of the

e1itorship of the Physical Review, the o,fioicl publication of the .American

Pn~sical Socioty. Dr. John ~. Tate h~s been ~mel eli tor of the Review and has

openeJ. its offices in Fol'"lCll Hnll.
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NEWS FOR WEEKLIES

"U" WiLL BE HOST TO

1000 MnTN• TEACHERS

Annual Schoolrnen' s Week and Short Course

Is ~cheduled March 29~-April 2

~apolis.March-----Practically every community in Minnesota \all be rep-

resented on the University of Minnesota campus during the week of W.arch 29th when

the annual "Schoolmen's Week" for school administrators is held, together with

meetings of the county superintendents, the Tenth Annual High School Conference,the

the Minnesota Society for the Study of Education, the Superintendents' Section,

11!.E.A., and the State High School Athletic Association.

The outstcnding event will be the 13th annu~l Short Course for -Superintend~-

ents, Principals, and Supervisors, at which approximately 1~000 school adminis-

trators are expected to be present,

Distinguished visiting spealcers will be Dr. W. W. Charters of the University

of Chicr.go and Dr. B. R. BuckiIlGhr.m, director of educ::,tionnl. rese~rch at Ohio State

University.

The report or the committee of seven on aspects of the relation of Minnesot~

high schools to the sto.te university is expected to center interest in several of

the sessions of superintendents of schools end hiCh school princiry~ls.

Commissioner J. N:.. No/COlmell, PI'esc1Ilent Guy E. If....'''XV'..ell of' the Winona.. State

Teachers College end Professor Fred Engelhr.rdt of the College of Zducction, Univ-

ersity of Minnesotr" will be E'JIlong the sper.kers [~t the StLte Conference of County

~ Superintendents on 1~xch 30 1 31, end April l~

--
"The \lorthv~hileIlOss of: tho stc.tevlide cc,m:pdgn for the improvemont of Engl~sh"

Will be one of the subjects discussed :beforu the :nnne~ot8 Society for- the Study

of Education. Hiss A.11lie Ginsberg of 1'Lechn.nic 1l.rtsHigh School, st. Paul, will j
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descTibe follow up work th[~ succeeded the c~mpGign.

Meetings of Minnesotu deens of women in collegi~te and normr~ institutions

end of c.dministrf'.tive •.omen in. educc.tion \/.111 dso b~ conducted during Schooimenls

Week this yeur. At the former the progrc.m includes C\D. o..ddress on "The positive

hev,l th progrcm" by Dr. J. Anrw, Norris, di rector of the department of Physicul

Educf'..tion for Women at Minnesotr., and on"Counseling the mc.I-f"djusted student", by

Professor Donuld G. Paterson of the depf'..rtment of psychology.

Hundreds of principe.Is [;'.nd superintendonts will mr.ke r.ppointmcnt.s during

the week with seniors in the College of Educc.tion who f'..re in the market for

tecching positions for next yecr in ~inn8sotf'.. high schools. These are arr~ged

during Schoolman's Week by the Buref"u of Recommenddions c,t the university.

Deen M. E. H~~gerty of the College of Educction is general director of the

week's activities. The university hr.s the co-op0rction of the State Departmont of

Educc,tiort in defrr"ying the cost of visiting spec..kers for the ~uC'_l short cour see

Through the help of C. G. Schulz, secretcry of the Vdnnesota Education

Association, r. fc,re cnd v. hr.lf rf'..te on the certific['.te plr,n hC'.s been obtLire d

for Minnesotc schoolmcn who ~ttend,
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AVERAGE TEACHER AT "Un

IS 38.7 YEARS OF AGE

60 Percent 0 f raculty Deaths Found
due to Pneumonia

Minneapolis, lTarch---ThEl average age of teachers at the University of

Minnesota is 38.7 yearsf 'Or 38.1 yeEl:rS if those who will have reached the age of

retirement at the end of the present yeur be excluded. This was shown in a recent

s:urvey relative to the insu'rability of faculty members.

There have been 17 de t?ths in the past 14 yero-s among faoulty menibers,

und of those who died, 60 percent suffered from pneumonic,. Only two of the deuths

were what EW. insurE'..nce company would c..l,11 predictable tit wc,s found.

For the pust 16 years the university has hnd a rule thct fo.culty members

shell be retired nt t he age of 68 r..nd some retirements r,re rnn.de :mnuo.l1y under this

rule. Two men wvre tetired n yeo.r ugo, and there will be some retirements at t.he

conclusion of the current yero:..

lIDst of those who retire continaa active in some field of intellectual

work. Outst~ding among them is ~. W. W. Folwell, first president of the Univ-

ersity who is still at work on his history of Ndnnesota; of which three volumes

have been completed. Dr. Rich~rd OldingBe~rd, who retired a year ngo, is sec-

retr..ry in charge of the cumpnign to raise funds for tn enlc.rged group of medical

buildings, Dr. Henry F. N~chtrieb is cnrrying on biologicnl resec.rch work in &

southern Cnlifornin. Dr. G. B. Frnl~orter, who reached the age of retirement a ~~ar

~o is now ter-ching chemistry at Leland Stnnford University.

Thd the o.verr..uooe n.ge of fr.cul ty roombers is grec,ter tha.n 38 yef'.rs will
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3urprise those who have suid th~t students were under too m~ny immature instructors

~n the large Amaricc..n universities. Thnt ngc is probo.bly c.. full ten years above

the c.vern.ge r.ge of :Minneso tr, high school teachers c.nd is probc.bly , on on v.verage ,

10 years beyond the nge o.t vlhich most ~ople intent on college teaching obt~in the

Qoctor of philosophy degree. In other words, Y;hile there o.re ulwnys a number of

young teachers, the o.verc~e teo.cher he.s hud from 10 to 12 yeers of experience with

college students.

It is o.lso true ct Miltnesotn tho.t ~ incren.sing number of outstcnding

young members of the fe,cul ty he,ve been ~,dvc.llced to tho full r::,nk of professor dur-

ing the past few yer,rs. Most of these , cs it ho.,)pcns, hrwe been men .of just o.bout

the o.vern.ge c..go for the f[~culty us n. whole, or betwoen 35 end 40 yeurs •
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IS SET FOR liJ'!.Y 8TH

In~itations will Go To lfuthers of

11,000 University Students

Minneapolis, April---:lfuthers of the 11,000 students at the University

of Wdnnesota will soon receive invitations to the third annual Minnesota

JIlothers Dat, to be held on tr..e I:lain campus and at University Farm Saturday

]flaY 8th, Last year 1200 mothers of students took ndvfJltage of the oppor-

tunity to visit the university.

Established in 1924, Mothers Day at 1.':innasota became an innnedinte

success because it ge.ve hundreds of mothors jU3t the op,ortunity they want-

ed to see the university in motion, to vi8it t[~ir sons and d~uglrters in

classes, inspect their living Qu~rters £illd ~eet theri friends. Last year

in addition to the l~u:ny hundred Minne50t£~ n:oth8rs who went to the canpus,

others co.me from as fer o.;w['.,y us Albertc., Calor.:::..do, <.~.nd ll:issouri.

Classes will be continued throU0hout the norning on WlUY 8th, I1nd

in the afternoon a drm:'l,utic 'Pcr:formellce by one of the student dr;~r:lc-tic

clubs will be given in the ~uditorilliu of th8 1~sic Building" There will be

[1,lso open house rnd te.~s in sever<ll celltrr_l c;pots OIl the nu,in cnd ag-

riculturul cumpuses, inc1 uding ~hevlin Hr.ll, the woman's building.. jill

Classes are dismissed Sf'.turd£:_y c.fturnoon nnd the :.1othors will hC'.ve 0. chnnoe

to see other phases of student life thw that in classroom rnd l['.,bor~-:.tory.

The r!lrdn event of the d::--y will be the r.l1nud l\l.others Dr~y <linneT to
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be served at 6. p.m. in the Minnesotc Union. Speckers will include President

L.D.Coffmr..n 'ond prok.bly E. E. l'Jichalson, do:--..n of oEm, ~.nd Dean Anne Dudley

Blitz, who looks cfter the vrelfare of the wornen students. Representatives of

the visiting mothers will elso be invitod to spec,k.

That the pr~ents of students trke the keenest in~erest in the in

stitution et which their children .:'.Xe studying hes been indict.ted by the

large number who hc.ve ::1ttnnded the tv/o previou.s Eothers Dc.ys end the two

Dcds D,~ys in the fe,ll thct h[we come since those eV8nts were instlituted.

\Vhile some of these ~bthers end fethers have been fcirly frmilier with the

university nnd the life of the yo~~g people thero ere hunQreds of others

who hcve hr.,d only c. hr.zy idec. of it for the simple re[~son thLt they never

he.d their cttention centorod on r. definite opport~'1ity to pc.y c, CCl.ll.

This situd ion he.s been chcnged by the esk.blishr.1ont of lIothers Dcy c.nd

DLds De.y ~ so thct thouscnds who fornerly took in f".i th th,.t [,,11 Wi.S well

with ~an or dcu;hter ct Minnesota now hcve first hend evidence th~t this

is true.
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CO-OP COURSES SET

AT "U" THIS S'lmLrnR

Minnesota Ranks Near Top in Warm
Weather Attendance

t ~r;

2(5
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Minneapolis, April---3tatistics from past years slow that every county Dnd

nearly every community in the state of Minnes.ta w:ii.ll be represented by some

of its public school teachers at the summer sessions of th~ University of Minn

esota, which will begin this year on June 21st. Following a steady growth for

a number of years, the Minnesota summer sessions last year became the third

largest among state universities in the United States_

Hundreds of students will be drcvln by the sessions of the American Insti-

tute of Cooperation, in which an intensive study of all plases of co-operative

marketing Dlld the co-operc..tive t10vement in generc..l vlill be made during the fiJrst

four weeks of the first sessions, June 21 to July 17th.

Among the leading teachers and lecturers during the institute will be

Dr. E. G. Nourse, heud of the Institute of Economics, Washington noC.t;Porter

R,Taylor, ~irector of the state Bureau of Markets, Harrisburg, Pa; Wr..lton Pat

eet, secretary of the Nationr..1 Co-operc.tive :Mr..rketing Association, end Dr. J.D,

Back, head of the division of i~gricultural Economics, University of WJinnesota.

Scores of socin1 workers, nurses r..nd teachers have shown interest in the cour-

ses in child training ~~d child care that will be offered for the first tilne

this summer based on investigGtions ccrried on by the Institute of Child Wel-

fare that was estcblished lc.st fdl on the Univorsity CfJ!l}JUS •..,Do.ta not higher-

to available for instruction will be employed int these courses,

Twelve university depcrtments v.ill offer studies during the sur~r sessions

the second of which will run from July 31 to Sept 4th. These v~ll be: Graduate

school; College of Science, Liter~ture, r~d the Arts, College of Engineering and
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Architecture, College of Agriculture, Forestry c.nd HOI:l3 Econor.1ics, Lew SChool,.

G
W~diccl school, School of Nursing, College of Dc~tistry, School of hemistry,

College of Educ~tion, School of Business, c~d tho Depurtmcnts of Physic~l Ed-

uc::-.tion for Men nnd Women.

Deon F. J. Kelly, director of the SUI:1r.l€r sessions, ha.s reengc.ged Professor

Irving W. Jones a.s director of recrer.tiono.l work in the sur.n-:lcr sessions. An

ela.boro.te progrc.~ 6f thectricds, lectures, concerts, rcudings, end trips to

points of bec.uty cilld interest in rnd nCf,r Hinnet'.];Olis o..nd st. Pqul will be

provided for the sunner session students.

In two surl~r sessions c. yecr e.co llilU18s0tC enrolled nee~ly 4200 students

Only two stcte universities, Cclifornia c~ld Wisconsin, c~ld two others, Col-

u.mbi[~ c..nd Chicc..go Universities hc.d lc.rger sur::lI::.cr Einrollnents c. yec.r ~~go thc.n

did !iLinnesotC'••

In dro.wing hur.drods of students from other stGtos for work during the

s~r nmnths the University is o.lso helping the wor~ of the Ten Thous~~d

LrJ.~es Assocl;:.tion o.s fet! of tho students fron outside L.innesotc. lee.ve with-

out spending one or ['.ore week-cnds in tho lc}~e region Vl...:st c.nd north of the

Twin Cities.

/.1



BORED STUDENT BUILDS

l~CH;~ICLL HELPER

Tllvontion of Concrete Testing I.bchinc
c~llcd Reel step in AdvftUce

/

Minnec..l 101 .:i 9"J:fV:;.;..W{;>r..r;,r vf stc.nding long hours in the civil engineering In.b-

oru-tory end punching u n~il into n p::t-<'l-Cr.kc of concreto to test the speed with

uwhich it w~s setting,trno Jukkul~, n senior engineer, ~t the University of 1~-,
esotu,hcs invented u rnc~hine to do tho job for hiD which Professor Frederic Bass,

hec..d -.of, the doportrunt, cr.Us the nost efficient pieco of equipment ever mc.de by a

student of his ncqucintc~ce.J~ckul~rsinvontion,he s~ys,follows the priciple of

nll'.ny grer.t inventions, in thnt the opere.tor got tired odr doing so'te. thing and proved

it wes unnecessary for him to do it, by finding c r.er.ns of getting it done vdthout

effot.

The old WGY of con~uctiDG thu test w~s to trk0 c sories of little concroto pnts

end t.est ther.l ton oinutos r.pe.rt by punching ['.. nr-.il into them with uniform force.The

distcXlce to Which the nail ponetrLtod end. tho drifforonco botwoen JD: ono hole nnd the

next indic~ted tho speed of settinc.

Jruckul~ t~ok ~ piece of clockJork end rigger up CL instrur.~nt thr-.t vDuld let

down en arm \-lith c. n['.il in it ovary ten r.linut0s. He ['.rr~~'o~ it S) tlU'..t the s~.me

impulse th~t lot down the oxm shoved ~ little ribbon of conl~to clong cfew inches

so thut the n~il would strike in c now plc~o. Ho sot the thing coing, wont hone, ond

cC.me b~ck in the Darning to find th.n.t c.ll of tho i"fork he.d beon done for him.Beer.use

the concrete hM cll be.:.:n ~de t.t the sc,r.:o tiLl(; e..nc. th0 nd 1 hen punched it in n new

plc.ce everywn minutes, tho series of holos in(~ic;,t8d perfectly the S !pud ,lith v,hich

the ~~tGrinl w~s sotting.

Professor Bc.ss ce~lls the simple discov0ry c. :9;.;rfect exenplo of the wr.y in shich

m<Jchr..nice.l prol,J'f:css hns C::>i:10 r.bout.He s"ys the inventor Ste ;honson c.ic_ the SC.J.:J.8

thing brock in the p8riod whon it \7e,s nocessnry to pull n. plJIg by hend to fill the

che.mber of ... sto[~m Gngino with. stcc.m.Stephonson,worlcinc d thc~t C.s t'- boy,found it l?

nuiscnce n.nd invented en eutoL1c.'\tic method of opening tho cylinder to let live steom

in nnd decd stonr.l out.
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University of Minnesota
Letter to Weeklies

UNIVERSITY HEAD

ADDRESSES EDITORS

AT SHORT COURSE

President Coffman Says No College is Too
Large That Does Its iork Well

~anneapolis,--May--No matter how small it may be, al educational insti-

tution is too large if it cen not provide p~oper instruction for its students and

give them careful supervistion, and no matter how large it may be, an institution

thD.t can do these things is not too large, President Coffman of the University of

1linnesota told 1linnesoto. editors attending the editors' short Course at University

Farm 1 ast week.

"Vie sometim3s hear the criticism made that the University of :Minn-

esota is becoming too large," President Coffrl".nn said. "My answer is that as long

as we are able to give instruction of high caliber, which we c~ do, and provide

the supervision th~t young people of cmllege age require--nnd we do provide it--

there is no ground for st\.ying \·16 are too large • It

The sam: nrgu.ments th~t CM be advanced for rnn.intl1ining good high schools

cr~ be used for establishing junior colleges, the president said, but he warned

the editors that j~ior colleges un~~estionablywill incre~se both the numbers

in educational inst~tutions and the expenses, stato and local, of public education.

Hundreds who completed two years in the junior colleges would go on to swell the

attendance in the university's upper years, he pointed out,making increased app-

roprintions for the university necessarYn

"Willingness to establish junior colleges !!lel1llS simply vlillingness to

spend a grent deal more money to give a larger nm.fuer of young people more ed-

ucC'.t ion nenrer home," he snide
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The Elditors were told tht'.t the univ8rdty's 9roject£or erecting dor

mitories will require no additionc.l expenditure by the stnte, becD.use the build-

ingswill po,y for th~mselves out of receipts, c.nd. no l'.dded cost to students, for

dormitory rooms will be et leest I1S cheo.p, if not cher-per, than the rooms in -?ri-

vete homes where students are living l1t present.

Dean Wo.1 tez: C. Coffey of the depcrtment of ogriculture urged the

editors to encourt~ young men who look forward to actunl ferming as D. life work

e..nd who ure et'.gerto obtdn e..n educr-tion in r.gricul ture.

IlIhope thc.t the communities in IJunnesota will give the se.me vvelcome

2nd the sc..me encourc.g2ment to the younG men who plnns to este-blish C'. fr..rming in...

dustry that they would to the new br.nker., merch.?nt, doctor, or o.ttorney who crJIe

into their midst, II he scid. tlF(u~ming is [1,S dignified r. cdling ['~s MY, Md is £'.130

~ one from which the retunrs nre perfectly sctisf[1,ctory when it is skillfully carried

on. ".



Special to Weeklies

ST.PAUL BOY WINS

JOURNALISM A':VARD

E. J. Stillwell Scholarship for 1926
Goes to Alan Kennedy

Mlnneapol is,May-----Alan Kennedy, a junior at the University of

Minnesota who has been Bews editor of the Minnesota Daily during the present year,

has been awarded the E.J.Still\rell scholarship in Journalism for the year 1926-'27.

He was chosen for all-around good work in journalism cou~led with a satisfactory

standing in his other studies and an intention to ~ursue newsnaper or magazine

work after graduation.

1~. Kennedy, whose home is in St. Paul, is the second student to

receive the Stillwell scholarshin, established a year ago. Miss Dorothy Hosking,

also of St.Paul, wes the recipient for 1925-'26.

Beginning his vrork in college journalism as a reporter, MT *ennedy

advBllced rap.idly through various editorial posi tions until he became head of the

news gathering force during a year which is conceded to have been tho.t newspauer's

best. Walter Rice has been nrincinal editor and Donald ~~itney editor in chief,

directing the editorial nage.

The winner of this year's ~rize was born in St.Peter end removed to

St.Paul where he began ne.'s~:)[."Oer work on the '"'lublicp.dons of Centrr,.l High School.

He is 19 yea.rs old v.nd is 8uech.lizing in English com1josi t ion t..nd j0urmJ. ism during

his university course.

The amount of the scholarship is ~100.



University News Service

WILL lfiEET CRO~~ PRINCE

Plans For Reception June 29 M1nounced
By Comm:Lttee Chd.i:rr;;.:::n

l:unnenpolis,May----Final ArrDllilgenents for the :public re-

ception to Cro.m Prince Gustnf Adolph of S~eden and Cro~~ Princess Louise, which will

be conducted in the University of l:inr.esota St~dium at 4 p,m. ~lesday, June 29th,

have been announced by Professor A. A. Storiberg, head of the university's depart-

ment of Swedish language and literature.

standing roon will be provi~ed in the Stadi~ if there is

an overflow of the 50200 seating capacity, so that as TInny as 75 1 000 or 80,000 per-

sons can be accommodated if necess~ry.

A reception in the administration building o~ the univer-

sity \v.Lll precede the public mee~ing in the studium. President L.D~Coffman, the

board of regents, the deans and the general committee will meet the crown prince at

the earlier assembly.

In the Stadium President C0ffu~ will be master of ceremon-

ies and there will be addresses by the Crovffi Prince, Governor Theodore Christianson,

and Secretary of state Frr.nk B.Eellogg of St.Paul provided his official duties rer-

mit him to leave Washir~ton. The prince and princess will be guests in the Kellogg.
home during theri stay in the twin sHies.

The Mir.nesotr>- division of the Union of SV/edish Singers

under the direction of 1\1fr. Hjalr.nr Nilsson Y/ill have a part in the progrl?l:l and

likewise the University of Minnesota ban~.

University students of Swedish extraction who are menoers

\
j

"

'I
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of the University ccdet corps will foro a guari of honor for the crO\1n prince

o.nd crovm princess 0.8 they enter tho Stndiw.l"

With the cxception of trIO or three sections 1J'Jh ich will

be reserved for sto.te officit:J.s, r.11:.yors of lIilmesotc J:lunicipclities, DJ'ld

other invi~ed guest 5 tho ent ire stc.c.iUI:1 Y/ill be thro...m OPCl1 to the public. lIo

tickets for a.dnission rlill be required except to the reserved sections.

Loud speclcors will be installcd ar~d the ex~rcisos can

be heard distinctly fran any section of the stc~iUl':1Q

\
>

. l
. ~

j
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"ut' WILL GRADUATE

LARGEST CLA.SS JUNE 14

President of the University of

Alberta Will Speak

Minnea.polis, June---The University of 1Iinnesota's largest graduating class,

numbering approximately 1300 students, will receive diplomas at impressive outdoor

exercises in the ~morial Stadium at 4 p.m. Monday, June 14.

President Henry M. Tory of the University of Alberta will give an inter-

national aspect to the occasion by d'livering the cor~~nceoent address. He is

head of an institution which is interested vnth Minnesota in nany problems affect-

ing the agricultural welft..re of the grer.t northwestern region of which both this

state and western Cunada are parts~

Some of the iupressive scenery used in the recent outdoor production of

the opera "Aida" in the Stadium will be used as a settir.g for the commencement

•._.,.t exercises, and it is planned also to retain SOt~ of that scenery for use

June 29 When the Crown Prince of Sweden vi~its at the University ~d a public re-

ception in the Str.dium is conducted for hin.

Weo.ring gowns Dnd cc.ps with tassels of the shr.des tl:u~t designCl.te their

various degrees, large delegations of seniors will L~rch into the St~dium repres-

enting the colleges of liberr.l ~rts, roodicine, dontistry, c.griculture, engineering,

law, chemistry, a:rchitecture, CdUcc.tion, business, pharr.:.acy and the courses in

mu.eie, nursing. library trc.ining, socivJ. ,""-,ork, home el'lonor.1ics, forestry, nnd the

like. There will 1.11so be npproxir.m.tely 100 grcodua.tc degrees of doe-tor of phillhsophy

or mo.ster of fl.I'ts nwcrded to o..dvnf'.ced students.
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The students will be presented for their degrees as groups by the dec..ns of

the severcl schools c.nd colleges c.nd President r,.D.Coffr.mn will ll.wn.rd the pn.rch-

I

r,~nt errbloos of the coopleted courses.

Although on ovor\7heloing percentage of the students come from Minresotc,

a.t lel1st 20 other stntes vnd ll. nuDberof foreign countries will be represented

a.mong tho members of the grOOUL\ting group.

Following n recess of only four dcys efter conmencencnt the University of

Minnesota. vJill reopen o.n Fridn.y, Jun.e 18 for the first su.xnr.-e:r session, which will

contln~e until July 31. The second SUL~ler session will run from July 31 to Sept-

er~er 4. Approxh~~oly 5,000 studcnts will be reGistered ~t the two sessions.
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UNlVERSl'rY NAl,'iES

JOURNALISM HEi..D

E. M. JO'b":"lS011, Yhsconsin tea.-;r.er 7

will reorganize depart[~nt

:IfdnneaIX>li8~June-----F~rststeps toward tile reorganization of the study

of journalism at the University of lfiinnesota to put it on a basis of .tMrough·ser

"lice to the editors of the state were t<. ken this week when the board of regents

elected Edward MJohnson., now a teacher at Wiseons in, to be ::;rof'essor of journal iso

md Chairman of the department at IMnnesota. He will assume his duties in September.

N.r,. Johnson is a specialist in the field of the cOJ:JJ:1unity newspaper I1l1d

in the relationships of the Elditor and his :paper to the publ ic;. Most of his tecch-

ing at Wiscons in has befn in those subjects. He is also one of the leading promotors

of the Central Interscholastic Press Association w~ch has been nationally famous

for its co:p.tests among high school newspapers, Daguzines end. yearbooks.

A graduate of the University of Kansas, Profassor JohnS) n has obtained his

oaster of arts degree at Wisconsin. He h~s been a teacher at that university since

19150 His practical experience has includ.ed work on :r~r"nscs end Iowa newspc.:pers ond

Rervice on the Milwaukee Journal ana. ?hiladelphie. north A!:.ericc.n.

W. G. Bleyer, head of journc~isn ~ork at Wisconsin, nnu Deml G.C.Sellery of

that institution btth recOI:1I:leudecl Professor Jo1ll:"SOl1 in the highest terns when Dean

J .:B .. Johnston of the arts college at l.Iinnosota sou.:;h inforr.:ation regc.rdirJ.G him.

The journnliso department at llinnesota, which nou has behind it the $350,000

foundation provided in the \1ill of the late \1• .I. I,ro.rpbYt publisher of the

l1inneapolis Tribune, will be developed grndually in line with the needs discovered

by its nerl chairman after he ho.s studied the groUJ."1d. R. R. Barlo':!, who hud been
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.::::,n instructor in journd isn c.t lalU'~esota for a. nuriber of yeo,rs,

T. E. Stewart, director of the University News Service, \~11 continue to devote a

part of his tir.10 to instruction in journDl. iSI:l..

Enro11r.1ent in jourr..al ism at l.'iinnes ota. h:J.s ren.ched as high as 135 students,

but in the past year, due to the llilcertainty over reorganization of the departwent,

it dropped to the neighborhood of 100.

As soon as an arrangenent of courses lec.cal1f,' to a ti!n,jor in j:lloll:J:.'Ddxmx. journal-

ism has been arrc.nged under the ne'ii dc:pnrtnent head, tho enrolluent r:l£:.y be expected

to take 001 u~ard swing onco wore~



FOR VGEKLJES

BIG AT UNIVEB.SITY

Recistrar CODpiles I.ist Showing

All the Delecat ions

Minneapolis, June 29~--Every lliinnesota county, outside Hennepin

and Ramsey, sent from 5 to 440 students to the University of I.:irmesota durine

1925, the l~st yea:i: for which fig1.::res have been compiled according to a report

by R.:M:.West, registrar, to President L.D.Coffnan. The fi,:;urcs do not include

summer sessions, correspondence study, night classes or short courses o

Some of the larger county delegations vrore 440 from St.LoUis, 71

from Wright, 91 from Blue Earth, 97 froD S~;ea:rns, 80 from Olmsted, 67 from

Otter Tail, 78 from GoodhuG aad 60 fro~ Fill~nre.

County -f)~r county, 1::r West's report shows the following figures;

Aitkin 13; Anoka 29; Becker 24; Boltrami 24; Benton 10; Big stone 24; Blue

Earth91; Brown 52; Carleton 43; ~c.rver 23; Cuss 17; Ghippewa 33; Chisago ~7;

Clay 25; Clear\mter 5; Cook 5; Cottonwood 34; Cro.! Wing 62; D[~kota 49; Dodge

21; Douglas 47; Faribault 30; Fil1r.nre 60; b~oeoorn 48; Goodhue 78; Grcnt 28;

Houstcn 21; hubbard 15; Ismlti 16; Itasca 40; Jnckson15; ~~nabec 12;Kanciyohi

43; Kittson 5; Koochiching 19; Lac Qlli Parle 25; Lake 18; Le Sueur 33; LU1-

calm 20; Lyon 40; 1:CLeod 29; MWUlomen 5; I~U:.rs:lall 1'3; 2.~rtin 56; I.:Beker 43;

Mille Lacs 17; Kbrrison 43; 1fuwor 60; lfurr~y 21; Nicollet 21; Nobles 29;

Norman 22; Ol~ted 80; Otter Tcil 67; PenninGton 19; Pine 28; Pipestone 21;

Polk 39; Pope 34; Red Lcl~e 7;Redwood 42; Renville 58; Rice 54; Rock 14;
40

Roseau 10; St.Louis 440;Scott 26;Sherburne 16;Sililley 21;Stearns 97; Steele lJ'r;

Stevens 18; Swift 37; Todd 31; Traverse 10;W~banha 34; W~dena 19; ~~seca 24;
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'V:::..shiI1(:,"'ton 58; ~7o.tonwo.:n 27; Wilkin 7;Winono. 52; nriG'ht 71; Yellow 1.iedicine 33;

.c~e of the Woods 5.

During the your 1925 there VlCre 3813 students in the Collece of ~ri!D"lB

Science, Literature o.:nd the Arts, ~ccordinc: to 1~. West's report. There were

102.4 in encineerir-€ c..nd ~chitecture; 666 in c"L:>"'Ticul ture; 256 in lexl; 465 in

nedicine; 203 in nursing; 332 in ~entistry; 64 in mines; 163 in pho.r~~cy; 169

in chenistry; 1484 in educD.tion; 243 in business; 636 grnduo.te studentsnnd

80 WC~ speci&ls. There were 523 duplic~tc registr~tions, ~~king the net

toto.! of the forego inc 9129. The 1926 reGistr~tion approxicuted 11,OOOt

The 4362 students re~;ist~red fOD Hennepin co1Jnty included a lr..rge

nw:iber '/ho £:cwc only their tannG~polis uc~rosscs c.lthou.:;h they were from other

parts of the state or froD Qutsice the state. Fron Rruc~sey county there were

1605 registrc..tions.

ForeiGh students, L~stly in er~Aucte work, were registered fro~l 26

countries and nUL~ered in all 119~ The nations represented were Argentina,

Austr:::"li~,Belgium, Cc~ad:::.., Chinu, Cuba, rnc De~~..rk. EnClc..nd, Fr~nce, GerDany,

Hav/aii, Hun::;n.ry, IndicJ, lrel~c., Jc.pun, Korea, k.tvia, Ne ...."! Ze:::..lc.nd, Norway,

P~estine, Phillipines, Polcnd, Scotlc~, Serbia,South Africu nnd Sweden.
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U. WILL BUILD HOlIffiS

ON CkJ.lPUS FOR STUDENTS

Dorcitory Syste~1 Long Sought by President

CofftlO.tl, Votod by Regents

,...
'I. .

~, .,
.'

JUL
t20
1926

f.'

}~e~polis, July-----A dornitory systeo provid~ quiet, crt-

istic o.nd healthful hores for out of town students nt the University of Uin."lerota

with all buildings carefull7 supervised by university officials, P.as been opprov-

ad by the boud of regents on the suggestion of President L.D.Coffr:u:m who told then

at a recent· reeting thc.t oooption of the plen ,D uld be perhaps the biggest pro-

gressiva step of the decnde o.t Minnezotc._

The plo.n under which these dorr.1itories ro.-e to be built,begirm-

ing nbout 0. yenr froD this ftl-H, Hill not cost the state or taxpr.yers a cent and

rill not in nny wny pledge the credit of the :::;to.te. Prosiclent CofforR se.id. The

University will. endenvor to soll bond.s bo.sed on the eoxning power of the buildi!lS3

to be erected with their proceeds. Ca,reful inquiry into the enrning power of .

college dormitories elsewhere ros sh:nm thL'.t the University could pcy the bond in-

terest and eatnblish o.n ooequnte sinking :fund with v/hich to nrortize the principal

itself.

Data. gnthered indicates tlli'.t stud.ents would ?D:Y no nore for the

thoroughly first-class, supervised livirlg quarters to be provided in the dornitory

syster.. than they no.,., pny for roous in private d.rellincs. The cost of living in the

dormitories will be consider~~bly under thc.t of livinc in c. frc~ernity or sorority

house. Chorges ore to be set a.t a figure no higher then \:a 11 be necesst:'.r;;r to i'inurc8

the builting prograo ~nd provide adequately for ~intennnce and dep~ecintion, tP3

profit iteo be:hnG elioinated.·
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Becnuse tEe students Vlho first OJ rlJ to the University ere the

ones Y'o mst need supervision, r~ssurr.llce of proper living qunrters, :::n. r~Q.eqUAte

chc.nce to study ond c.t the s:;'.r:e tir.1(; to l:')['Jre friends, the first doroitories to be

erected Vlill be aet aside for the use of frosru:~ students. \lhen ?rovision for

the Universittes freshr.~ fron out of town hes been Dc~e, extension of the doroitory

systen Vlill be plnnned~

The 1925 Lec;islnturG wc.s t'.sked to pc.ss 0. 10.\"1 preoitting the

University to erect & dornitory systen, but the r~~sure died in cortr.1ittee nnd wns

never put to n. fin~ vote. The plr..n now nf..opteC:. by the regents wi 11 ennble tl1e

University to go nhend without further authorization, they believe. Its success

hinges solely on the l)OssibHity of r.mrketinc the socurities bc.sed on et.rnings.

As n In.r~e clcss of slnilr~ securities is alrocdy findinc n r~~rket c~ter issunnce

by concerns far less sure than c stnte university, it is expected thc~ practically

no c..ifficulty va. 11 be experienced.
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SUBJECTS All' UlUVERSITY

Mnny :Becone Doctors or La1l"Yers, but none
Mi.r.1ing or Electrical El1.6ineers

~apolis, July--The expandinc interests and actiVities/of

women have carried them into every depnrtcent of the University of Minnesoto.

Viith the exception of three engineering brc.nches, r.lininc, electrical and mechan-

ical, a recent survay revealed. And even of these three, electrical engineering

is the only one .lonen hnve let entirely c.lone for t\10 younD \7ooen at 1.1:innosotc.

took graduate deDrees in geoloGY the past sprinG r,ne. w:Hl invtstigo.te r.lincral.
deposits, relo.tcd to Llini.n(;, whilo tlo.ny Vlonon studonts in dentistry Me. n fcm in

civil engineerinc use the nechcnico.l enGineerinc shop while nasterinc the shop

phases of their \".0 rk~

Waren in the Law School c-nd I,'1e<lic~l School have been no novel-

ty for a nuober of yeo.rs, ond sinco the establishr.lent of the School of Busine31S

a steadily increasinG nunher have been studying there, especially in the secre-

tc.rioJ. o.nd banking courses.

Two departr.lonts, the School of N:ursJhBg and the departr.lent of
v

hare economics in the ColleGe of jj,griculture ane Wholly given over to women stue
dents thus offsetting the snall nunber of depc.rtr:lonts in whimh the male control

is still unbroken. The College of Educ~tion also has c predooincnce of wooen.

The courses in library trv..ining c.nd hospitcl libro.ry ¥.'Ork o.re also more attrac-

tive to women then to L~n, judging froD the rogistr~tion.

Until tno years ago the goner:::.l fields of engineering had

received little o.ttention from the wonen, but in the spring of 1925 two girls
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received their d4ploL~s ~s full fledced civil encineers. WOI:IDn have studied

che[1ic[l,l enginecrillb, nnd in tho School of .l"·rchitecture, o.lso en encineering

division, there nre clwc~s c nULwer of WODen students.

AlthoUGh the oon, C.S I.lc.jor "!Jre:;.d-r:inners, still outnULiber

the WOllen to c cojnsiderr."Blle extent in c.ll of the professionc.l schools, Dentifttr l

[;.l1d Phcrr:m.cy o.s well cs Medicine end Lc.w n.rc o.ttrc.ctinc en. increc.sing number

of ViOf-l0n students tclcinC prccticclly dl the oourses thD,t Den pursue o

Contrcry, hO\"/ever, to the conerc.l bel ief t:h.c.t there £l.re Dare

WODen tho.n f.1.Jn c.t the University of IJinnesotr., onl~T tv:o colleees, Science, Ld.t
nore

ero.ture, one. the Arts enc. the College of Educr.tion, hr,vc Vlor.:on then l:IDn enrolled.

The professianr~ schools h[l,vc noro r~n, cn~ in tho Colleee of ~griculture, Far-

estry r.nd Hon~ Econooics thoro is c."bout [.r. oven brode, despite too fr.ct th..'\t

the lcrge depcrtr.cent of hare o&onar..ics enrolls only \"1ooon.
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For Weeklies

PLANT STUDY !fill.Y EXPLl.Ul

HARDENING OF ARTERIES

Percentage of Bound Water in a Tissue
Influences its Tenacity of Life

Minneapolis, August- Th~t on explanation for the hn.:t:dening of the :u-teries

and similar aUoents of' advancing ege r::.r:.y have been G.iscovered through r. study of

plont juices ond the relationship of trhterMd tissue in plOLllts is the belief of Ross

Idken Gortner,chief of the depc.rtnent of Biocher.rl.stry rnt the Univeriity of lIJ.nnesota,-

Durin{; the po.st yer::J: Dr. Gortner wlfs sent by tho I:Io.yo Foundation to lecture

before scientific bodies at c nWJber of Diddle western universities on the theory

thct his discovery was so inportwnt th~t it should be ,ndely sprecd ~.IDnG· scientific

L

In his studies into the ~esistanco of plant species to cold and drouth,Dr.

Gortner found toot plents nith a lnrCC proportion of "free" ':1nter, orvmtcr loosfWly

held by the plo.nt tissues, htwe li ttlo ir.1I'.:runity to cold r.nc. drouth, but thc.t plnztts

with c. lo.ree percontocc of "Bound." water t hold by the tissue.s in 0. closo, co;Uoid'al

relo.tlonship, n.re resiste.nt to dn.r.1D.C0 in unduly cold or dry wec.thor.

He believos t hat such pt'.rts of tho body as tho o.rterio.s are kept resilient

c.nd useful r.s lone c.s they retdn u. considert.blc porcentc.ce of wt>.ter "bound" in in..

tincte relc.tionship \"riththe tissue pcrticles~ but tha.t ndvro1cinc v.ee reduces the per...

centoee of such wc.tcr with the reBul t th.".t tho particles 0 f tislJUO dro.\"l closer togethol

becore hc.rder end Dore brittle, and therefore oore subject to loss of tunction or to

frccture.

Thc.t t..n ioportc..nt life principo.l inheres in the "bound" victor n.rl'anc.;er.1cil is

throUChly evident, o.ccordinc to Dr. Gortner, froo th~t fact that ~ ccctuss mich holds

r.x>st of its wo.ter in the bound foro, nr,y be dried under Do hecll thr.t woulcl destroy

oJ.oo at D:Ir3' other forD of plo.n.t life nn.d yet will sond. out neVi shoots o.s rJUCh a.s'two

yer:.rs lu.ter if replo.ced in 0. neror.l atnosphere.

----- ----- ----------------
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FIRST YEAR "t.J1' STUDENTS

TO GET 60 SCHOLARSHIPS

Regents Vote Awards of $100. Ecch to
'llhose Vlho l1eet Stcndarcls

l~enpolis,August--Fiftyfirst ycvx students ~t the University of l!innesota

who have r.1r.de good hiCh school reclDrds wlll he.ve c chtmce to win $100. scholc,rships f.

for their freshr.~ year in tho forn of fce reductions. Action to this effect wes

tcken at the recent oid-sULJI:lCr Doating of the bot::.rd of rogents on recor.lI:lendation r:£

President L.D.Coffncn, who pointed out thc.t the university wr-s prc.ctically the only

institution of higher ocucction in the stcte thct cid not offer sor.e such opportunity

to exceptional students.

Four purposes of the scholQrships were outlinec by the COf.r.dttee which drew

up the report. The scholcrships, they scid, will encour~e the better hiGh school

stu:!ents to attend the university, will provide those students sor.1e recognition dur-

ing their first yenr, ~~ll sticulate eenorel interest in educctionel ~~tters and wil~

encourn.ge hiGh schools to study their pupils r.mrG closely so thct they r.k~y point out

those \-;ro seen likely to do excellent colleee .fork.

Appointees to tho scholarships will he na.':1ed o.t tho end of their first qUl'X-

tor in the university. DurinG thct quc.rtcr they r.ro.st lmvo n~.intc.ined a "G" average

end oust have engc€cd in at lecst one 6enerc~ c.ctivity outside of their stuf..ies, s

such as deb~ting, drcL~~tics, student rL[~nistr~tion, ~thletics, or the like. Scholar~

ship, interest, the results of the colleGe ~bility~ tests ecch oust tnke, un ex-

aminction in sor.:e subject selected by the student fror.1 n list of possible subjects pre

pared by the university nn~ the rGco[~~ondction of tho princip~l of the high school

from which the student cor.lOS will lia i tOilS tnken into consiclere.tion in the c.ward of

of the 50 schol~rships.

The students Lmst be residents of the stc.to of Minnesotn to obtc.in thu schol-

c.rship, c.lthough stUtlents froD other stctes L~~ be dosiGn~ted cs honor freshr.l~.

T The 1l1on.. will becone effective in Septeober 1927, n yeo:r froI;l this f(;'~lQ



For W'eeklie••

FRESm.rtJI J'..T "D"

11UST GET THERE ELRLY

Recistrar Calls Bocinners for "Freshotm \"Jeek";

Duo on Septeuber 17

ReGistrar R.H.West of the University of m.nnesota has earnestly

requestod Minnesotn nev/spcpers to r.k'lke f.1cntion of the fact thc.t becinninc students

nt the Unlversity ou.st be on hnnd this yoc:r not lr.tcr trum Mondr.y,Septeober 20,

Althouch clnssos will not ~eGin until c week lcter.Freshrxn stucents will be Civen

a week in ndvMce in which to recister end bcco~:'lC ooquc.intcd. with the institution,

t,his being knovm cs "Freshr.mn treek!, which has been estr:.'.Jlished this fa.ll fer the

first tire." The neWCODJrs should prefcrc.bly report a.t the rOGistro.t's office

on Frido.y, Septer.iller 17 or Sa.turdr-.y, the 18th, 'but in no case later then Mgnday,

tho 20th. The penalty for Ide recHltr£'.tion ,Jill c:;?ply to students who fir st report

lo.ter th['.ll 5 p.I:le the 20th.

DurinG the week SepteObor 21 to 25, in o.cldition to coopleting

their reGistrations, inc ludinc thopuynmt of foes, frdshm::.n ./ill met for lectures

on such subjects c.s "how to study", "tho usc o! tho libre.ry", on ioportc.nt wiv-

sity end collece reculr;i:;ions end tho like. They will visit the sciontific lcb-

oratories and other points of interest to theD in connection with their choices of

study or of future occupn.tions. The cenero.l purposo of "Freshr.1<.'U \leek" is to help

the student r:~d::c c. C'Ood stc..rt on his work c.nd to c.c.ju.st hil:lself to the new concU-

tions of life nt the University.

DurinC this week dID thero will "be the usual physice.l exr,oina-

tions for enterinG' students, the psycholoCicD.l tests cnc~ such other excninc.tions us

will cn.."."ble the faculty to :;;>In.cc the students in tho Y."Ork for which they are best

fitted.



DoffDCll, is in linG 'With tho policy nO',7 stro3se r.3. by the University of Minllosotc.. of

doinc evar~rthillG it Ct.l1 ::'Y 'fiO,y of service t,') its st'l.donts to r:.c.lw sure thd they

obtD-in the full r.d.vcr~tnce of tho institution v:hich stc.tG fu..Ylc.s ?rovido thc..t £111

OD..y hc.vo tho advnnt[\.c'::;o of oduc['.,tion. sturlcnts:ll:'o lJeinc holped to find. the studi~

for \Jhich they r.ro "best fitted., trcw;r:t to f',pproc..ch thoso stu.clics in the mst

p.ffectivo Wf.1y, ['.,11(". o!)sorvo(". t.ne: Cuidcc 00' thd tllOY nr.;; f.1VO ie". the errors mel

cistnkcs which froquent1y hinclor the r.uw stu'lont who is si..ill unusod to intonsive

stUdy under colleGe rr-ther thar: h:i.~;h school cGn;'.:'tions.

150 st of re.si strr.t ions ;)y stude-nt 3 wilD dtondo c1 tho Univcrs i ty

. .
been esto,hl ished betwoen Scpt,n';'bur 20 .:.no. 2.;th ir. v:hich the selection of stucies

rnc..y be cOl:lpletocl by those VIlla vlCrc UT.:.clocid.ucl ~t~st silrinc or for sane othJr reason

fe.iled. to conp1etc the choice d thC',t tie:}"

Clc..ssos in tho G0;'1crc,1 Ext\C::nsion Division will teem 3ept-

eooer 27th c.S vI011 r.s those in tho m:ivcrsity prcpcr. Recistrr..tions for aC:r.1ission

to clnssos '.)y corrospom1 unco nru rocoived by tho U:1ivorsity at D,;ny tiLl3.



I~ttcr to Weeklies

mllVERSITY DAD'S DAY

TO BE OCTOBER 9th

lrlinnesota-Notre Duma Football G~ Will

Be Pl~yed That Afternoon

Minneapolis, Septet1ber-Fathers of University of Minnesota. students

Vlho 13I1sh to devote a day to visitin::; the car.rpu.s and seeinc how son or dE;;uchter is

getting on will be given a chance first crack out o~ the box this fall, Dad's D~

having been set for S..-.tU&'doy, October 9th at the end of the first two weeks of the

colleae yec:.:r.

Invitations are about to go out froe the office of President L.D.

Coffrxn, urCinG' the fathers of 0.11 students to t~ke this G.Ly to ncqU£l.int ther.1selves

with the inst itution in Y/hich the Y01Ul;3' mn.n or woo;n of the fG...ulily is spending fOJlr

or fivo of the t'lOst inportc.nt yer..rs of lifo.

The Minnesoto.-Notre Dc.,re footbr.ll £:2.,:10 will be played the D.fternoon of

DUd's Day. lbil order applicGtions for this e~ will be received up to and 1n-

eludinG Septeober 27th.

Thds will be Wdnnosotn's third Dud's Day, the first having boen hela

in t:':Je toll of 1924, following the trer:X1ndous success of the first llothcrs Dr.y in

the spring of thc,t yer:r. Thousc.nds of fa.thers heNe COLe to undcrstnr.e. bettor the

significunce nnd importnnce of the str.tc university follo':linC c, visit to tho cr.npus

on these duys.

President Coffr:lC.rJ. will sond Cl. persone-l invitc,tion to c.U lIirelcsotc

Dl'.d's upon his return ::1. week hence from his sunlO)r 1:01:10 at J3n.ttlo Lclco, necr Detroit,

vrhere he had GOne for 11 brief rest before the grind of the nevI j-ec.r b8Cins.



FOR \7EEKLIES

STLTE BOGS MA.Y YIELD

FINE CRIvIENT lilh.TERIAL

State Geolocical SR~vey Examines
ltlnnesota lfurl Deposits

liIinneupolis, Sept,,-The full extent of the possi~ilities of rookinG

Portland cemmt froB Minneeotc's extensive deposits of merl in gogs and lake bottoms

will soon be kno\m.. The !Ji:i.nnesotr. Geolocico.1 Suyvey is co.rryinc on this SUTJr.ler 0. carE;;

ful survey of norl deposits in centrcl and northern Minnesota under the direction of

Professor GeorS'e A.Thiel,Univcrsity of J::inncsotc.c YJI'",Thiel vrr.s c.ssi[;ned the work by

Dr.W.H.EnDCms, director of the survey end head of the universi tyr s depo.rtumt of 030-

logy.The report is expected to disclose even nIDre oar1 in Mir~Gsvto. thrum ~ticipated.

Together with this survey the university he.s just issued froo its

En{;ineering Experiment Station 0. revised edition of Bulletin No ..4~I:~hG If...cnufucturc of

Portlund CCB¥3nt from :M.o.rl", by Professor R.E.Kirk. '11hc first edition of this bulletin

was published in 1923 cfter the investication hud been r.k~de with n special fund voted

by tr.e Legislature.

Professor Kirk,who has left yesterdc7 for Cornell University for 0.

year of study toward his doctor of philospphy decree, saiQ befoee his departure thct

revision of the book had becor.~ necessary both bec~usc much new infornation on ceL~nt

f·~·om 00.1'1 hc.d cone to liCht ::me. "bocl.'.use there hc.d "Jeen so heavy c. der.1C'.ncl for the or-

iginnl edition that it hc.d becor.~ exhcusted narc then n yeer aco.

The bulletin~a 98 p~:e volunc,cliscusscs the methods of r.~kinG C04~nt

from rnar1,successful ventures elsewhere in thct fiel~,the con~itions th~t l~st to

found to nmke cor.~nt r.~nufacture fro@ D0r1 successful in llinnesotc vnc eives c survey

of Minne sate. mr.rl dcposits that \!oro knovm prior to tho norG thorouch study \"/hich

tDe Geologic~l Survey is now carryine on.

It is possr)lc tl:nt manufc.cu-are of ccmnt fror.1 liiinnesotn. ~C1.rl r.1isllt

~ffect price b~sing prnctices so as to ~rinc ~~out c consider~)le rc~uction in price

to Minnesota consuoers.



FOR 'iiEEKLIES

STi~T"E BOGS UY YIELD

st~te GooloCical 3lL~vey Excmines
Minr~esot a Mar1 j)e posit. s

Minne~po1is, Sept,,-The full extent of the possibilities of mnk:J,.pg

Portl~nd cerrent frOLl Minneeotc.'s ~xtcnsive deposits of oc..rl in goes Md luke bottoms

will soon be kno\mo The lfinneso tr., Geolocico,l Survey is carryinc on this SUf.Jr.ler 0. cart;;

ful EroXVey of mnr1 deposits in contrnl Md northern Minnesota ".l1lder the direction of

Professor George A.Thiel,University of 1::inncsoto,c 115r.:>Thiel w,,~s nssiened the work by

Dr.W.H.Emcons, director of the ~~voy ~nd head of the university's depo,rtn~nt of Ceo-

logy.The report is expected to disclose even oore Lk~r1 in Mir~Gsvtc thrum r~ticip~tcd.

Together with this s-.rrvey the university he.s just issued fron its

Ensineering Experiment Station ~ revised edition of Bulletin NOc4,'\Tho If..::nufe-cturc of

PortlMd Cement from Ml'.rl", by Professor R.E.Kirk. 'l1hG first cdition of this bul1etiI+

was published in 1923 after the investic~tion had been F.~ce with n special fund voted

by tbe Legislature.

Professor Kirk,who has left yesterdnl for Cornell University for a

ycr:.r of study towt:,rd his doctor of philospphy decree, sr.-ic:' befote his departure tho.t

re.vi'3ion of the book hud. 'oecona neccssc.ry both "becr,use I:IIl.ch new inforl.lv,tion on cer:lent

f·~··::)[:J. 'CJD,rl hc,d CODe to licht ~d. becr,use thoro Md "::leon so heavy r. der.1..'\nG. for tho or-

iginul edition thr"t it hr,d becoDe exhr,usted Dore thc.n r, ycr"r e.{;o.

The bulletin~a 98 Dneo volunc~discus3es tho pethod.s of r.~.kinc ccr.pnt

from IllLlrl,successful vcmtures elsewhere in thc,t fi01cl,the concations thr"t mIst 1:0

found. to Tacke cer:;cnt rr'.£1,l1ufacture froLl r.U'.rl successful in llinnesotc nne. eives c, survey

of ~il1nesotr. merl deposits thr"t wore ~~own prior to th0 nora thorout~ study which

tbe Geologicc,l Survey is now carryinG ono

r.f'fect price 'or-sing prc.ctices so as to brine t~Jout c considerr.')le reC~uction in :price
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J'or 'i/oekliea

SC1..NDDtkVI11.NS IN nutt

OUTLIKE ACTIV!I'IBS

No Other Collece in World Eo.s So

Mnny of Swede o~ Norse Blood

l.~inneo.polis~Sopte~er~~~Thea.dvantages of the University of 1:iinn-

eaota ns Do center for Sco.ndinavion studies are pointed out in a neat p~phlet pre-

ptU'ed by n. G!'0up of Scandinnvitlll students o.t the state univers5.ty for distribution

to inconin(; students, especinlly thoso fron Scandinavin.n fa.mUies.

"The University of lIinnesotn is lOOl:.ted in the very heart of the

Scandinavian population of the United States," it anyB. "When the people fron Svreden,

fran l)enJ:1ll,I'k and fron Norvo.y left their old hOllOS to seek their furtunos in the new

world, they soucht the fertile fields of the croo.t northwest. They built their new

hor~s in \7isconsin; in IUnnesoto.. In 10\1a r.nd in the DalilltD.s, in the torr:'.to:r.y inn..

e(~io.tely contiguous to the t\7in cities. When their sons ono. do;uchters soUCht to in-

prove their standard of livinG by oenns of a hieber education, mnny soUCht thei.;':

University of '!.'Iinnesoto.. Indeed, mre Scnnc'tinc.vinns are in attendo.nce cnm~ally at

the University of I,Iinnesot£'v then o.t nny other instit''.1.tiol1 in the world.

"I,yinc in the henrt of the Sccndinavian popult'tion of the new world~

th3 University of Minnesota ho.s unlirJitec. possibilities for the nclvoncer.1ent of

Scand.innviCJ:j. stucJ,e:3."

The booklet a.lso culls c..ttention to the G'Tec.t collection of r.10c.ern

Sco.nC'..inavic.n liter2..t,ure in the 1ib~·v..ry of the sto.tc university;; where tihere c..re 0.1 so

GTO'flinc collec"':ions on Scc..nc".::no.vin.n history end coverre:.lont, any f.1!my of trevel . '~;::;l

sketches r.nd reports fron early il':lr.ucrr..nts.

"lJ1he Swedi"loh IHere:ry society nne. the l'Tor-;/ccia.n litero.ry society

meet monthly durin(; thu 'U..'l'livnrsity yenr:/' this po.nphlet Goes all. 'IThe r.1aetincs of

those societies are usuoJ.1y turned over to the cliscussion of SUbjects of cultural in,-



2

terest nna. to sociaJ. adtivities. Students of Sccndinavic.n descent n.nd nen'bers

of the clnsses in Scandinavian nre elicible to r.~nbership.

"Ar.IDteur draf.'lC.tic performc..:lces ure Given c.nnually by both the

NoywcCiv.n and Swedish liter:c..ry societios. Cln.ssicc..l productions by Scc.nt'.imwic.n

writers r~e presented in the oricinal.

ftFour hundred dollcrs in scholarships are r.mde Dove.Hable annuD..l1y

for the nore c..dvn.nced students in the depr~tr.~nt. Three scholarships of .100»,

$60. rnd $40. o.ro I1vlC.rC'.cd to the most pr':naisinc students in Swoc.ish, Mel hm of

$100. to students in NorwcGic.Jl. The Sv~dish scholD..rships 14~vo boen nade possible

by the ~ift of Dr. H.P.. Linner. The 1:Torse schclurships were donated iJy lYrs.Free.

Olson and by Ludwig J~rctn.nccert It



FOR WZEKLIES

:MINN.ESOTA OFFERS

.rOURNA.LISM UA..rOR

New Department Is Providing Two full

Courses in Newspape:t" Ybrk

Minneapolis,September 28;-.-i'or the first time in its history, the Univlt'r··

sity of lI.innesota is offering this fall a cor::.plete course in journal ism. so that

students may center on journalism as their major subjecto

Professor Edward Marion .rolIDson, whoso appointJ!l9nt was announced last

SUIIlIIer, will head the department, and another full time instructor, C. E. Cason~

has been added to the faculty 0 T.E. stewa."t'..d'; director of the Unbersity NerlS Service,

will continue to give part-tine to instruction in journalislI1o

Professor .rohnson is institutiDC a course in IVThe comr.nmity newspaper"

which will emphasize durinG the three quarters of the yeo,r editing of the sDo,ller

newspo,pers, publish4ng problems, including the publisher's relo,tionships to his

cor~~ity, and advertising problen~o This is a course for which Minnesota pUblishcrn

have said they were wo,iting eagerly. He will also offer advancod courses including

the history of journalism,newspaper problens, wd cODpare.tive journcl.isTIL, Uewspaper

administration will be another o! his courses o

Mr. Cason will assume direction of the initial course in journalism,knovrn

as reporting, wd. will cond.uct £'~ course in critical and editorial vrrit ing.

The new head of the depc.rtnent is arrancing the courses 00 thCi.t the student

may elect a me.jor sequence proparinG eithor for eenerc:.l newspcper work or for work

on the country JDt weekly or sr;w.ll dcily nev/spe,p3ro

Both Professor .rohnson end N~~Cason CODe to 1~sota frou the departL~nt

of journalism in the Universit;y of Wisconsin,. and both had substan.tial experience

in the newspaper field before they becnme teachers G

l,1fr o Cason is. the author of C.11 article on"Chcrles Dickens in Ar:erica Today"

V/hich apP8l'.Xed in the current issue of a nationc_l public...tion d.evoted to book topic?



Letter to \1eeldies

MUST HOUOR P1JtENTS

"U" PRES rDZNT nJJUrS

In Address to Freshr.UJ.11 Says Education

Doe s Not IJ3M False Pride

llinneapolis, October.7--Speaki:nc for the first tine to the 3,000 fresh-

lOOn who have just entered the University of liinnesota, President L.D.Coffn..'\n cle-

livered ~ c..llecory drmwffi froD the sacrifices ~nny parents nuke to scnd their sons

ll.11d dauehters to collece. lie spoke et the welconinc convocation to new students~

"God fen-bi.d tho,t your oxperiences here rJr,y r:lCkc you o.shm:led 0 f your

parents, even if they be poor or untu~orod,n he said. "You havo cone here to cot c..n

oducc"t ion. If you cot thr.t you will crow in vmys of t.olerrnce [',nC':. a.ffoction.

"The pilrturo of tho fe-thor who has just bid :fLo.rowall to his son ~ho is

lortv:inc to enter the Un). varsity comes to my nind t:ll.J9o. and nee,in, "he said. tlEa

sx:i:Ji typifies thousc.nds of p~r~mt9. Do,y efter dt:,y throuchout this yoD.r there v/ill

cone fron homes such as his, solicitu~e far the welfc..re of son or ccuchter nn~ evi~-

ence of £aith in education. \"lith hhis reclizr~tion in nine:, I m. overwhclli1Cd wi+.. h

c.. sense of oblication thc..t the University shell c.'b its pe.rt in full. Us fnculty s

sh~ll expect the best effort f~o~ tho students, and s~~l neat the stu~ents' diff-

icult ies with sympc.thet ic uncle:rstc..ndinCo

"There shall be r,1:1intr.inccl on the C0I:1PUS :;"ud in the student.s' hODes con-

(ut ions e,s whole sor.lO ns it is hunr:.nly pos 3i'J Ie to mc..ke them. Thi. s vre ple~cc you.

In turn, you frcshncn surely str~l~ racey to pledce your Jest solves to tho Univorsity

It is fittinc, indeed, th:1t at this til~ cll of USf fn.culty Me. stud.ents, old. ane.

new alike, 11,c..kc the vow of follo"/snip Mel lcr:.rninc r.n(~ dc(~icr~te ourselves to a. yea.r

of oatual roCc.rds Md. ir.tellectuc~laffort. never forcottinc tho clew in the fether's

eye ana the smilG on his f[~ce M he 1)c..de his sor. fr,ro,:ell. His son r.mst hcve un



educ~tion, tho loek of whigh ~c cost hie so [TUch~

Tho nu4'1encc thou ropo&toc tho followi~~ plcQCo:

x.ecdor and. upporclassron--l..s I:lor.1bers of tho University, we c.esire

publicly to l'.cknowlodcc our oblier"tiona to tho ste-to of llinnosota..

Freshr.1a.n- \1e know that this institution has l,)ocn Gste.blished ara.d

J:lQ.into.ined by tho people of this stcto for the hichcr trc,ininc of its youth.

Wader,etc.-Ve pled.v"13 ourselves to do evcr~hinc in our power to

prorote tho welfare of MinncsotCl.o

i'rcslu:w.n--Wo shall support its [,"Ovorno:mt, obey its ltl.ws, and defend

its constitution.

Wader,etc,-We pt1r:PQse to co-opercte with our follow citizens in

opposiDB nll forms of injustice end in achievinc social proeress f~ all ~ople.'
throUCh wise ond t irely lceislo.tion.

Freshr.w..n..-Yle she.ll ("..0 our utoost in every wc.y to perpetua.te the

hiSh ideals of cha.ructcr v..nd scholarship for which this institution stc.nds ..

ALL; We offer our loya.lty to lilinneaotc e.s en evidence of our un-

~worvine o.lloeionce to the United States Govcrnront end our undyin{; devotion

to the fundnrontc.l principles of l.norican deoocrn.cyo

-
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Letter to Weeklies
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Attcndt.nce at :End of First rieeIr Leaps

FrOD 9194 in '25 to 9970

r/
1.1innecpolis~Octo1:>cr--University o£ lJinnesotc. c.uthoritics sec indicc.t ions of

returninG prospcrity in the bie incroc.so i.n enrollnont at thc~t institution, which

stood o.t 9970 I1t the end of the first VlGo1l;;: this year a.s CC'c.inst 9194 at tho ond of the

first week in 1925~ 0. bc.in of Clr.lost 10 percent. LD.st yoc.r tho Growth in university

e.ttandnnce vms only about threo percent r.nd the yer:..r ~)eforo thr.t approxiLU',toly five foe

Eicht oojor divisions of the University sho\1cd incroasc t.n,'.. five shorrod

sliCht dccrec.scs. The b~ccst proportiont~ incrccse UI1S in tho School for Nurscs,wherc

enrollment jumped fron 157 0. yocr :1(;0 to 393. A cain of I.1Oro thc,n 200 students vc,s rc-

cDlIrded in the Colleee of Sci(mce~L1tern.turo~ l1n(', the Arts~ Which noV"! 11".s 2524 i:1CU f,nd

1706 waren stUdents, c. totnJ.. of 40220 The Collecc of Zn.Gincerinc t'..ncl Architecture cain-

ed from 1100 to 1181, end AC::-ic-.ut".ll'e,~'orostr~' r..n.d !Ioro Econonics shorrod e riso from

669 to 718. This is tho first substrntic.l incro~sc for severel yonrs in tho Colleco of

A[,Tieul ture.

Ficures sho17 tha.t tho wonen:- r:1ostly st-udyinc hone econor.iics, hrwe j".lst nosed

out tho nen in recistr~tion in that collece> 37Z to 345.

other colleGos shmdnc c..n. ir:.crcc.so o,::-e Lud.ic L~c, pht\.rrr,cy,chcnistry rnd. tho

crc.d.uuto school. which hc.C'. rccistcrecl 378 n,t the ene. of t:to first \"!cclt. LS ['.cninst

Decrcc.ses were recorded in tho L~w School, with 281 us I1co,inst 288 In,st

yonr;denistry,with 352 o.cninst 363; ~incs, t~th 58 4C:ainst 74; ccucntion,showinc 1223

O£ainst 1256, o.nC. business, Vlhic:h· re{.:istorcd 224 l'.S r,,::::rdnst 256.

The conbincd decrecses in thcse fivo ~r[nches totalled only 99 stu~Gnts,

o.ccordinc to Recistrt..r Rocno:" l..;:'~-jest's report to Presic.ont Coffr.1ccn.



,
r.Jout 5,000 or 6:000 students c.nnuc.lly iJl ni~~ht clc.ssos ,nor for the corrcspon(:cnce stu.cl~

IUvision c.ne1.- the sub-collecic.te units in tho univ0rsity,tlhich o.re the schools of C'·cri-

culture at Univcrsity Fcrm,1furris,Crookston enG Gr~nd Rn.pids. There o.re o.lso scv8rnl

hun~red students in the University hiCh school on the c~r~~s~

ltr.~·lostfs rcport shoy;ed thn.t on October 2 thoro were 538J non and 3590

TJOr.lcn .{ho had recistered. ct the University of Minncsotc t.ht s ycc.r v

The iteo "\7c.r SpcE:in.ls" ~ the VcterN'ls J3urer.u trr,incos, hns c.ropped to prcc-

ticcl1y nothinc, there beine but two nen in tho crvtecory "lho c.re o.ttonc..i.nc- the Univ-

ersi ty in 1926.

UNIVERSITY BUP.E.iJ.l PROVIDES LEC':i."'t.JRERS.~

Tho Univcrsity of lr.inncsotn Locture c..ne~ LyCCUI.1 Burcr.n.,po.r"t of the Genern.1

!xtension division,is offerinc to the cOr.Jr.nmities of the state c. list of [,bout 150

lectures,on ~ likc nuobcr of sUbjccts,o.ll of then outtcrs of c~ncrr.l interest~Ali are

civen by nct}bcrs of tho t'c..culty.

H.B.. Gislo.son,newly a.ppointcd director of the burcr.u,enurorates the following

subjects,nnone D..-my othcrs:",A Bird'sEye Vi0w of the Universc",by W.O.J3ocl,depnxtr.umt of

r.stronoqy; cJ.so ItAstro~ in Dldly Use" jUEc.ucetion for Leisure" and "par..eticc.l Idealism'!

by t¢no Dudlcy nlit~,detm. of wor.1CIljrOc.clines fron Kiplinc end 13urns r.nd tv.lks on felk

I:IU.SiC,JCDCS Davics;"The Responsibilities of Citizonship",J.F.E'ocrsole,School of Dusiness

"The Spirit of COl:amity Co-Opcrc.tion","Inc.iviKuAl Efficiency"n.nd others,by Dr.R~R.Price

"~ricn.n. Foreic;h Policy"o.nd "The Loc.vr-ue of Nations" ,Harold S.Q;Ji.i(;ley,e.epartment ot

pol1tic~ science, "Whet is Deoocracy'1-. Noroo.n '({Utte, dcpartrent of philosophy.

H
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t~IIVERSITY ?lffiLISHSS

PRI1WE 1'J)OLP' S LD:DRRSS

A booklet contai~inc the speeches of Cro\vn Prince Gustav Ld01f of

SV~den, Governor ~heodore Sh~istianson and President L~D>CcffDan of the University

of l~esota, which,~ere delivered when the S~cdisn ro~al pair were entertained in

the University of l1i.nnesota Stadium last J-.::nc, has been published by that institu~ion

A 1ioitod nuDber are available for free dist~ibution to those who a~d~ess T.E.Stowcrd

216 Adcinistr~tionBuildinGs University of Ilir~Gsot~. The booklet includes lino

draw:i.rJ.cs of the three spGcl:ers and of Se~!"c:tr,ry of Stn.te J.i'oB ..KelloGG, who o,pened the

ceremonies. It should prove an interestinc L~nento of tho visit which attrn.cted so

tlIlch c.ttention l1t the tjr,o ..

UUI'llBD STLTES LENDS US PJ~DIU1l1

Rcitiun vn.lued r.t $100:,000" he,s been lon.lled to the University of

l.Ti.nnesota bY the United St~,te3 Governnont" This is l1~)out n. :::rCLl [,lld a hl:'..lf, or 301;1e-

thine like ono and n. half times the v:eic;ht of 0. fivc cont piece in ro.c,iur.l l1ccorliinc;

to the expertsoThc L~vernDent r~diurl is for tho use of Dr. S.C.1ine, the new directoD

of the University's school of chenistry. ~-1e \"Jill usc it in expn'iounts in r~c_io-...:..~

activity which he 1,"CGI:'..n while servine the c,-over:nr:1ont n.s cho1.1ist of the buror;u of r.lino~

nnd associc.te cdrcctor of the fi.xed nitroC7on rescr.rch lcDorn.tor;r at \'/r.shineton" Dr.

Lind co..re to l1i.nnesota this fr.ll. Ho is crllod the c01mtry7 3 ou-!;sk.ndinC stuclem of

rad.io-o..r::t iVity" The Dnivers ity ht,S other rr.,clh1Y.lp[,lso ~t'..ccor cline the the cOf.lptrollerjl

W.T.lliddlebrook. There is between hc"lf c. Gron f'.:.1L. o1':.e [,'T['.L: in use r.t tho Georee Chc.so

Christ irm lfumrio.l Cr.ncer rnst i tu.te e..ne, r:Kxr e t h['.11 two crn.l.lS o.t the liTD.yo oste.:!) lishuont ~

in F.ochostGr, connected with the University thronchthe I,byo Foundc,tion for c.T~dun.to

medic[~l study o..nd. rcsco.rcho
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EDUCATION llUST Yl ELD

NOBLE LIFE PHILOSOPHY

Bec~use icnorc~ce le~~s only to superstition r~d fciluro,D~ind

DUst heve free access to r.ll avdlr.'.Jle kno\71eclco t'J1.(~ r.ru.st l)e tcmcht 'Ii. type of solf-

control that ~ill leed to instictive action for the ri~lffi, Decn FoJ.Kolly of the

University of lIinnesote tolc. eC'..ucr.tors ct the iru."u..curation of President Acheson of

IfD.ccloster colleGe. nut, sc.iel Deen Kelly, action hus been proved to be a rosult of

ot~tion, wherefore possession of full lcnowleclce is not enouch of itself. Education

must dso eive us r..n cnotfonc.l uree to richt n.ction Dncl livinc thr.t ~ill prot1pt us

to choose the hieher courso revealed by the facts instead of the baser possibilities

they sona tines reveal. This, he se.iel, is one of the CToc.t problcr..s tho.t fr.cc (- '".

ecluce.tors tOC.l1Y, it hc.vine been pretty G'Onerc.lly c<lt1ittecl that free :;I.ccess to the

fe.eta is too first step towcvrC'.s n philosophy of life thc.t v,UI work for ". better worl

"SEE" FOOTBLLL GAI.iE

L~OO MILES DISTi.NT

Replacinc the treclitionr.l "returns" by telecraph,r:lccr.phone cnd chr.r

"by a re-enactuont of the c.ctuo.l hr,pIXmil"-Cs of the cc.r.le by two tarI-lS in 1.1clxlrial

Stc.d.luo wr.s the innovr,tion r.t the Univcrsity of J!Iinnesotr. C:.urinc So.turclr,y's 1.'Iinnesott

I:'ichiCc.n Footbo.ll CCLlO,which wes p1f~'ccl r.t Ann "~r1Jor ,1000 nilos 1:.\I2.Y.. TC£:J:ls dressed ir

teo blue jerseys of l.lichiCm:l c"m~ tho cold. of I;Iinncsotr. went throU[;h the pll:~Ys as fast

e.s they wore roported over the wiro ~1(1 1:, lc..rce E'..udionce actually saw in slovJOr ro-

proC'..uction the ru:..ppenincs on disk,nt Ferry Fiold. A soall chc.rco V/C.S Dcc'te for nduissi

ane. the proceocls will "De turned over to the ~'JcltGr CrJnp l/Icnoric.l associL~tion, which

will erect (l 1;1or.1OrioJ. to the "fcthc.:r of football tt in the vicinity of tho fen-DUB Yr.le

bowl o,t New Haven.The schone wc.s so successful thd it l!robL'"Jly will cstc.."Olish a pre-

cee.cnt for "returnstt at l:1C..ny i..mcricc.n collcces c.nd univorsities.
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SEEK !IO PLACE STUDENTS

ill " U It CLA.SS-ES TH.AT FIT---
- ------

Sectioning on Basis d. Ability in Freshman
fero: Called. D. Success by Faculty

MinneaPOlis...october~Improved I:lethodFi of findinG' out the lines of v.Qrll tor

which a. student is best fitted" so that he tnay' be led to toke studies suited to his

best personal interest, will be SOUGht at the University of Minnesota. Such a recommM

enda-:tion has been adopted by the College of Science,Litcrature and the Arts and re-

£erred to President Coffmnn.

As a first step in this direction the university is sectioning some classes

on ,the basis .of o.bili.ty. Students whose walonts' seem to show that they should seek

intellectual cnllings study in one scction of Co class awl those who should prepare. .

for other than distinctly intellectual work" in another.

It has been impossiole to extend this mathod to o.d.vc.nced courses, but it is

ptlrJ,mOd in sorno of the lorgc clusses of the :ttirst yens, not(l.bly freshmo.n English.

Using freshrnD.n Enclish as a test .. the university hes found thet a ereat pro-

portion of students pl['~ced in lower sections,bccr.use they did not do well in English

also got low marks in othcr courses. This ho.s been tclren as an in(~icc.tion thc.t the

Bn6lish plo.cement test wt'.S accurete~

The committee ['~so reCOmL'Cnded thrl.t departments dealine with fres:hm:m should

use plo.ceD3nt test1\ or other devices which will enable them to clo.ssUy their student~

0.3 noo.rly as possible in accordcJlce with their c.bilitios cmd o.ptitudes;c.nd tho.t de-

pn:rtments carefully consider the odviso.bility of orer.nizing sUb-freshmn.n courses in th{'

j.rr~erest of students who would. be o.t r. G.isaG.vr..nt~-e in reeulnr :freshmc.n courses.

"Active effort should be !:r.de by instructors,"sr.ys this report,"to cliscover

during freshnnn and sophoI:lOre yenrs the specic..l interests cnc. c.ptitudes of students,

to distineuish betwcen those who will be nttract~d by the opportunities cnd satisfact-

ions of intel~ec1LU.c.l life and those with other chief c.r.lbi tions. tt
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EASY TO I1IPROVE FIRE

PHOTECTIO~:l LEl'..GUE SAYS

National Under'Jrit ers Rnte Most Minnesota

Communities in Low, Expensive

Classes

J

LIinneapolis, NovenberJ-That acores of Hinnesota cities and villages could

I:lake a saving o:t aplroxir.lately one cent 0. thousc..nd on all fire insurr.Jlces Ireo

iums paid by residents of the cor.mmnity if they would only do so little as pass

a satisfucto~y fire protection ordinance is pointed out by Harvey Walker, 0.

representr,tive of the Ler..gu.e of l.finnesotr. lifunicipc..litios. 1fr. Walker hr.s r.JLl.de

a thorough study of fire insurr~ce in l~esotc.. which shows thc..t only t~n Itlnn

esota rot1I:}Ullities, l'.linneapolis end St. Pml, e.re in the third cle.ss o'f fire

insurc..nce risks e.s tho Nc..tional Boc..rd of ~ire Under\vritors r~tes then, while

only five others huve Got into the fourth clu3s~ those baing Duluth, Winonc,

Virginia, Rochester, ['~d Red Winz~ Hibbir.e, Ghiaholm, Still~nter and Eveleth

ere in class 5 Q Others nre in hieher ch~sses [~n::. P7 higher fire insurc'.llce

r.:1tes o
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it could by developine a firQ dep~rtDCnt th~t VGS ~bsolutoly pccfcct and graded

none of the 1500 point.s of deficiency obtc.ine,ble on tl1[~t scorc Q

Cities having froD llIO~)l to 1,500 points of cloficicncy ere in Class 3;

those with,J. 501 to 2~000 points of doficicnce o.ro in Class 4 o.:nd those ,lith 2J1001

'Po 2 t 500 points of deficiency o.ro in ~ll~sn 6" Ole-ss 6 rl.Ul9 up to ~,OOO point. s

und nass 7 to 3500 pointlifo LI03t of tho sr,1~'..1l'3r !.linne:sotc. comuunities ere found

to be in Cl~ssos 6,7;~A 80

l~~y Lmnicip~l officers will bo i!ltorostoQ in this study, which incluios

a tc.ble showing tho rc.tinc of ovor~r cour;mni ty in the s,t~~te and tho v.rc.y oech scores

under cn.ch of the Sleven subhoc.d.s sot up by the Nn.tionc,l l'oc,rd of Fire Underwriters.

Another recent c.ctivity of the 1c:::cu.o hGS boon to dr[1"ft the now rules of

the road ~ traffic direction bill which is to bo c~nsidered ut Governor Christian

son's conference on trcffic lc,wu Wllich will 110 hold. in tho stc.tc cgpitol Novonber

19th end 20th"

....- -- ..... -....
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Letter to Weeklies

"'0" MAY GIVE DIPLOMA.

FOR TWO YEARS OF WOIlK

Completion ~ertificate at End of Junior

Colleee Years is Considered

Minneapolis, Novecber 23;- It.. system whereby students who c

complete two years at the University of :Minnesota and then decide to discontinue

college work may be civen a certificate of cOlilpletion. indicating that they have

finished the junior collece course, is under considerl~ion by university authorities.

This is one of several innovr·ations that o.re beine discussed

by n cOr:Jmittee of more than 30 fO-cul ty meobers appointed to outline n re-ornnization

of the first two yec.rs of colleGe work.

The idea of crO.l1tin{3 a certificc.te to students at the end

of two years is bnsed pc.rtly on the need for givinc recocnition to the large num-

bel' of students who discontinue uttendance ufter th<1t poriod. It also ¥.Ould in-

volve the establishment of SOI:1O ne", voc.ationr.l courSGS in which the work could

actuD.l1y be finished in thct period.

Both Presddent Coffn..'Ul r..nd DeWl J. B. Johnston of the College

of Science, Laterature elld the .Arts loole with fe.vor on SOI:lC rem'r[~gement of the

University's junior college SChOEG so that two year students may feel on lecving

tha.t they hcJ.ve rounded out a )rocrc:.m r<:~tJ:ler th~n leavine c.. four ~·ec.r proBTr..tJ, hlUf

finished.

I.Phc ideE. of roorcr.nizinG the first two ;.renrs of'Univel'sity

study has supplc.nted the oricinnl idoa of ch~Ginc tho first yec.r only into ~

nIl-university freshr.4~ yenr in uhich students in all br~che3 whuld be doing

approximately identic[~ work.

Hundreds of students now 19ave lun!lesot~ cftar doing t~o

• -1

yev:rs of work. while Oth8l" h,mt'l'r",n <:!
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yeo.rs of \10rk, whilo other hundreds, r,t tho cnd of the first tylO ycr..rs, trc..nsfer

frOl:l the o.rts colleGo into ono of tho };lrofo3sionc.l SC11)01s, such e.s r.ledicino, lew,

dentistry or business, The rOLk~ininc students in the ~rts collece go on tv r~

o..rts or soience decree or onter the collece of oc~ucc~tion to trJw the \lark required

by str..te lr,w if they m"U to bocor.:o hi;311 school tlJ~"chGrs.

The r.1.~in o..c.lvr..ntt.';;':;O or tht:; neVI plc..rl, it is liointcc. out, is

thn.t it would eive Doro students ['.. drefinite objective r:.ne'. VJJuld help ther.l c.ocicte

whr..t they vnmted to do eo..rliur in their college coursue

The fin'.l report of tho cor.1Littec, v/l,-ich is not expected

for o.bout r.. yer.r, v/ill incluclo ~, nur.ibor of othc:r inportc...n.t rOCOLJI:1Ulldr,tions for

improvinG the Univcrsity of !,:inl1osoto.' s service to undorcr"d.ur,to stadents.
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"U" FUllDS DROP?ING

:PR.BSIDE1~ TELLS STA'TE

Ap~ropriatidns are Less per Student Now
Than They Were in 1913-'14..

MinnealJolis, lJovel.iber 30.--Despite i ts 1tr~nendo·us Cro'i/th and the fact that

it takes $1.58 cents today to buy what $1. boUCht in 1~13-'14, the University of Minn-

eaota is todey recoivinC but $3.25 per student fron the Lecislature as against $1.50

par student 12 years 11{;O.

!L1his is one of r.u::ny ir.1porto.nt facts rel.~tive to universit:'J" support that are

broueht out in an open letter to the people of ~nnesotr~ by President L.D.Coffnnn of the

University.In it he says:ItThoro 0.).'0 r.lOre studonts per tec.cher c.nd f;lON :rounCloinexper-

ianced tec.chors in the Universit;l of l~innosotl:. tod::W then evorbefore in its history.For

the state to fo.il to r.1c.ke c..ppropri"~tions in .l.Jroportion to the incre,:.so of tho student

body is tho r.lO at expons i ve econouy thr'.t CC:.ll bo prr,ct lead."

Aecomp~yinc fit'Urcs show th~t the univcrsity in 1913-14 had 4155 students

of colleGo rnnk en d 8992 students in 0.11 nctivities. which numbers hnd grown in ln9-

which grc.duc.te 4845 youne people in tho yc~r 1913, turned out l3~550 prospective colleee

students in 1Qno, 1925.

"How well nre 0 elaine the job of oclued inc; the students on our cr,mpus7"
.

President CoffP.".D.n csks in his letter in tho October number of "lJinnesotc Chnta" Thc.t is

r.. hr..rd question to nnswur. Ccrt[',inl~" theN is no l~i.ck of offort on the pcrt of the more

t:!:'.n.n seven hundred tee.chers who Lrc c:ivin{'j their lives to thu tc.sk.On tho other hc...nd,thG

are r,lImy problems which perplex us.Douhts force thor:l$elves upon us when wiO contemplato (.

~ertr.il1 eouclitions ,over \"/hich we hcve lit'tle or no can trol.'i'hr0o of the Dost vexing ques>

tions are those:

l."Poor housiuG concUtions.ThcrG wl3re narc tllnn 14,000 students on the cr.l:1pu.s last

-ec.r--mre than £1.11 tho poopl0 of ll'cri:'cult of lfirL.;inia. ExQ01't for one Girls' dorr.iitory

ousing fewer th..'Ul 300 cirls, end c fow cO-Qpcrdivc cottE'-Ges,c.ll tho students live in
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hODosoff, too Univorsity cr':':l::ms. Those 1.0,1000 studuuts r~r0 Y0'\ll1G"virilc!' t.ncl eccor to

t~3te ~ll of life's oxperionc0s e I~~~ th~rc rxc ~h8 ~o not ~~.ko tho bost usc of their

precious ye~rs r.t calloce 'uec~',uso tho~'-;rliol(~ to tho Lore ir.Jr.le(:i~te :pulls \'/hich c. better

hOf~ cnviroru:~nt oicht o~~Jlc thO,l to rusi3t e D~ord rnt CrxfuridG~,Ycle,Frincotonrund

Permsylvr.nir. h~ve <:'opondccL upon dorl'.lltor;y lif'J t,) heJ:p than one.ble their stuclcnts to

soo life stor,clily o..nd 500 it Wl101o" Colleeo li:':o ce..:m.ot bc l.1ost :1el,ful 1ll'llcss the

LOfJO conc:itions in wlnch tho student:::; live Lli~1ist0r to t!:lO S~X.lo idee.ls e.s ('.0 their

dtuclics,thoir sports, r..nc. their clobe.tine;.. The st~,tc is tr.ro\',inC r.1Ono;y rs!r.y ifl'o.s SOT:le-

tir.l0S hr..ppons,the instruction ~hich it pr.:Js for in m.1.lifiut :.J~r livinc conc:itions tx.t

r.~kQ for feilure.

"II. The Difficulty of builc.:inc u:c> c. stron:::; f;,.ccl ty:Vlhilo no te[~cl:er worthy of

thu ner.13 is intcrestoC: onl;,)' in l'.is s[,le,r~·, it is true, nevortheloss" thct in tbc lOll{;

run,other thincs boinc cq1.4'\.l, tho bost toe"chers will 'be r.ttrr.ctocl to thet instlltution

\7hich pr,ys thv best sdr.l'los. IJ:ho institutions wi.th which l:Iinnesotc. is in nost constrnt

coupctition in her efforts to secure tnd hole. str:mc fr.cul ty ncr.11x:rs c.ru tho Univorsit iu:;

of Iow~, Vfisconsin, Illinois, Hic hiCrul c"nc Ohio • .A~ dot;:,ilod study of the sclaries bGi.ng

}JeiC'. to the fccul ty in those institutions rovcr,ls thd 0121' sc,lz::.ry sC['.lo is loss thc..u

filly of theirs OXCClpt ollo.Tha ~wy to tho succoss of c"ny oc:ucc,tiow--..l instit1:Ltion is the

tet~chor.Wc ccn noither Got nor k()up tho ucst t0~c:i~crs withou.t n hi,::;hor snlc..ry scr.lop

"III.Tho rolc..tivoly dininisho('. ste,to npproprinti:::ms for thu sUlfport of tho Univ-

orsity; In 1913-~4 e, (:o11r.1' \~'oulcl lJU~r v/hd it tc.kcs r, c.ollc,r tend. sixt~l cents to -lJuytoclt••y

Gd in tho University them tho lest Lecialr.tura c.J!:Jr·)pric,tG(~ for oLch studont DOVI recis-

tered in thG University. The Univorsity cots onl~' .$3.25 'to(:[~~r \7:!10ru it cot $~).50 per

student in 1913-1£1."

4f:Cultivetinc the htu.nl1 croy is tho str"to's hi::host ::~r;i~lition," this ruport

:m;,{s in its intro(lu.ctor~r p:::.rccrr:pho
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UNIVERSITY H1;.S 65

ROADS TO LIFE Wallie

Appoint~ent of Vocational Acvisers Reveals

NULilier o~ ~~jor Study Fields

b.u.. 1-/9:1-'" Those nho wonder "hat roads lie open to the student who has COLl

pleted a colle~e course will be interested in a recent list of appointments at

the University oflfinnesota uhBreby proQinen~ faculty De~iliers vrere natllid in 65

different fields to serve cs vocationcl advisers to students plwllline a lifo work~

AlthoUGh the numDer of co~ses offered at the univorsity is n~ny times

greater thn.n 65, the \'lOrk soons to center c,roundthd f.1c.ny L1C.jor programs, o.:ny

one of which may beconc the Dain objective in a college course.

Together with 84 persons appointed to be advisers on courses of

study President Coffr.nn appointed four advisers for roligion wld church vrork,who

are Protestrnt, Miss Ruth Lao Pearson, Y~W.C.A. secretary; Cyrus P. »arnum,

Y. ~~ C.A.secretary; Gatlwlic, Rev. Fathcr MoJ.~arcy, end Jewish,Rabbi David

Aronsono

The list of rx.jar fields of study, sho\ung tho points on vhich rnin

emphasis is laid in University of Mirulcsotu work, ia as follo~s; AstronoQY, a

aniIl1['.l biolog-J, c.nthropology, architecture, r.rt educc,tion, C,.llutOI:\7, bc.ctoriolQ5Y,

Botany, chomistry, child welfare, econonics, English, b~OcrGphy, geology, Germen

Greok, History, hore ccono~·.:ics, journd. ism, Latin, LibrGry work, IJ['.t1.'..;rLtic»,

nilito.ry scicmcc, ElU.sio, philosophy, physicc:.l educ[~tion for r.1e11, physicc.l cducn.t ior:

for ;voncn, physics, politic[,l science" pr.ventive med.icine, psycholog~r, ror;lLnce

lD..l.1.gUn.ges, socioloGY, SOCiLl y,·ork, r.1Odic[,l science, 1~1edic['.1 rosec,rch, prr...ctico of

medicine, medical technology, nursing, public health nursing, dentistry, accountinf

general business, business for \7omon, educr..tion['.l ['..o.m.inistrc,tion, tee-chers ::: !J.~f.
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ccl'tificc.tu 00U1'808, occupc.'tioncl thorc.W,. sch)ol psycholoGist, to~chcr of subnorI:lO.1

childron, trr.dc c.ncl il1Clustrir~l cctucr.tion, visitinc toc.char t r..criculturc, r..wr-ri-

cultur~1 oduc~,tion, ~_.:;riou1turc.l oncino?rinc, for(;str~;, onc;ineorinG, civil onc-

inccrinc, elcetric::~l cnGincerinc, Llcch::.nicc.l oncinc01'inc:, chauicc'.l encineerinG.

['.rchitocturc, c.rch1tocturr.l cn(:inccrinc L11d interior <lccore.tion.

1I.ppoi11tncnt of vor.ctione.l c.tlvisers in every 1.10.in study fiold. is c.notha:'

step fOl"':;-.rd i11 Prosictont Coffnr,n's plc.n of (~oinc ovor:rthLlf: y:ithin the linits

inposed by w1ivorsity rcsouroes, to sue tr.c.t stlidonts Got into the ~ork bost

sui ted for ther::. Ll1d then obtr'.in tho .:.~'U.idrncc thd \:ill o11c)Jlo then to profit froLl

the 'i.'ork thc~~ choose.

Tho list of c..dvisors is m~c.c up of the best kno\ln nor.ibors of the fa.c-

ulty incluC',inc [,11 the darns c.nc~ lxny of tho dopc.rtnont hCf'.(So Experience he.s.
sh:mn thr.t nounG. r.dvic0 is Duell 1:l.Ora likel;')' to CO'.10 fro:1 tho Dr·,taro r.r..d experienced

persons in positions of rosponsi;)ility thc,n fraL: tho ~rouncor f;-.eulty r::er.1bcrs 1,"/110,

honover 'i~'11 thuy kno"l thori su~)j(Jet, hc'.,vu hr~G. loss o;;:porionco of life.

Tho proGTr.L:. of vocr:.tionnl cuiG.r.nce· r.n(: thc.t of stut:cnt ,:;uidr'.l1co on

cunorc.l problcI:1s of her.1 th, cond.uct, [~ttitudc to'i:~'.l'(~S their work fnd thoir eoo-

rc.clos, c.rc itOLlS in tho w::pc..ndinc r.ttontiol1 to stuG.0nt v/olfr.ro which thu :president

hopes to estn.tlish if tho forthc;Jl.,inc univcrsit¥ lmc.c;qt nrJ::cs it 1'03sible.

-- -- _... --
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For Weeklies

"U" REPORTS on STUDY

OF sTUDEnT ACIj1IVITlbS

Half of All Earn lToney; Third Take Part in

Religious Endec.vors on Canpu.s

Ydnneapolis,December 22;--A study of student activities apart fron studies at

the University o£ llinnesotu., r.lO.de recently at the]I equest of: President L,D.CofflJCn

shows,anong other interesti~ things, that one third of all students belong to rel

igious organizations of SO!:D type c..nd that earning money is the CotltlOnest of the

ttextrn-eurricular" nctivities,

]!Tore tha.n 50 percent of the students in the junior ml.d senior classes nre

earning money towards their ovm. support.

\Vonen tend to enenGc in r.lore activities then Don.

Considerinc PDofessional fr~ternities in tl~ group, 40 percent of the Mirm

esota students nre T.Dr.bers of ~ fraternity or s0rori~y of sone kind.

Upper class~n enc:o..ce in Dore n.ctivities th::n. (1.0 freshr:J:m nnd sophor.lOres.

There is [1,lso Ollli incro~so in tho perconk.De enCf.:cod in relicious ~ctivitic8

in the junior end senior years us cOQpc.red with tho £irst t~o yoars.

Woren ere nore uctive than non in litorary c..ctivitios end sturlcnt covernmcnt.

110n r.re nore nctive thr..n WOI:lGn in lItxint-ttn dr~~matics md r.ru.sic.

A lr.rcror percontCJ::ro of f.lon studcnts thn.l1 of WODon stu(~ents G.-..rn noney.

In BoneroJ., men spend J::are tine then 'i.'DlllOn in qthlctics, frr~tornities, Lnd

selfsupport, WODen rmre than r.~n in relic:ious ~ctivitieso

nil nne.lysis u150 shows thc"t pr.rticilJr.tion in c.ctivitios docs not hinder the

nlc.ssroom !1ccol:1p1ishnonts of very t.l.blo students, [~S honor students cnGr.~:e in norc

:.ctivities thc..n (10 Itpror.,inent" studcuts, while the croup includini.; both hOllor f.nd

: pruminent" students tf.kos pr,rt in rDre ~ctivities apnrt frol:: sinl.dics thrn does the

e,vGrc.c;e student f::>r thu entire institution..

Professor F. S. Chf.pin of the sociolOGY c:::purtLont directed the s tuc..y.

I
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SUCCESSFULLY TEST

:MECHANICAL JillILITI

13sjTcholot;ist.s at tb,e University of lfinnesota have evolved tests of

mechanical ability which produce in from 67 to 80 minutes I:lAcsurer.ents of a boy"s

mechanical ability that are as accurate as a test of 50 hours c.ctuul shop \1X)rk

would be.

T~ tests will be described this week at Philadclphiic.. by Dewey Anderson.

who has been at work on then for three yer.rs" He will spev..k before the education

section of the Ar.~rican Associ~tion for the hdvr~cGDeilt of Science.

The University of Minncsotr.. hus done this vfOrk at the request or and with

money provided by the Ne.tional ResGe.reh CounciL Th[~t body in 1923 decided to carry

on lID investigc.tionof individuo.l d::"fferencad botvlGen hUL1[m beings c.s they are re..

lated to the problems of itJll1igrntion~ Ino.srr:u.ch as r.l0ru thrn 50 :percent of all

American wage. eo.rnors are in nechanic['..l :pursuits, it h[..s bocoGe importnnt tlmt O(',11y

new citizens of this country possess Ll.Och::micc.l ability. Els0'.7here investigations

are be~ng ~~de for the mcc.surenant of intelligence, personality, rnd innate respdn8e~

After te8tir~ a lc.rge number of ooys with the tests developed at Minnosota,

the ps.vUholot;ists sent the sr.me boys into the wood-working,sheGt-oeto.l,printing, f..n.d

other shops in 0. l!Iinne:'.polis hiC;h school, so thnt t:r.e prec1 ictior. of the t.ests ruld

the actual perforr.w.nce micht be coopared~ It WGS shovm that 50 percent of the

p~edictions were correct nnd thnt u second 45 percont predicted pcrforr.~nce within

0. single ere-do. Thct is to 3C'.y that in this 45 percent L1 boy for wr.iOr.la "c" crude

had been predictec'. race i ved 0. m~Lrk of oithor "DIt or ItB", or only one [,"rri!.e [".wny from

the D.ctual prediction. Fivo percent of tho test3 wore lOGS [1,ccurite.

Wore than 2,000 objective L~asureDents of perforDGnce were Lk~Qe for each of the

boys woo were studied a The GxpOriucllts also showed th::.t home conditions, the Qxanplc

of a mechnnicUL fnther or tho possu~sion of tools had littlo influence.



Minnesota Journalism Departr.1Emt Head Sees

Cure in Closer Studies

Minneapolis, Jan- "/hile the advertising "end" of the newspaper business

has conducted extensive resecrch until it has proved to its satisfaction which

methods are good and which bad, the editoric.l "end" still functions nw.inl.J by :rule

of thumb or with. blind fuith :ill the trc.ditions of the past, Professor E,Marion
\.

Johnson, department head o.t the University of J.1innesoto., told meniJers of 'the

Amaricv.n Associo.tion of Teuchers of Journc..lism, meeting this week o.t Columbus,O.

He predicted thut schools of journuliso must continue scientific

investigc.tions of the nevIs :md cdito rio.I field until they cc.n point out the right

methods 60 eQitors &s cccurc.tely as o.~verti3inc experts now Ct~•
•

To this end he urged inclusion of c. ~ood denl of soci~l science-.

economics; history, c.ncl socioloGY- in newspr.pcr courses, so thc.t the students of

journalism mc.y understc..nc thoroughly tho society to which the printed word is

making its o.ppec.l.

A mc..in rec.son why ne\7Spc.per interest must become more authoz:iU.tive,

he said, is tho.t the hOl~, wI-.ere rcading is done, is mectinc so r.mch c:JI:lpetition

from outside diversiono thut Ar.1ericnns are becof.1ine poor rendors. The peper r:ro.st

ler.d theo bo.cle t 0 r~ interest in public o.ffn.irs.

"The ne\,spc.pers of our country c.re facing one outstc..nding problem,"liTr.

Johnson said., " The reuarkr."ble ec..rni~gs of the C'.vorc-G'O Al:leric~ hcve t:.1!',;Q,e him a

poornewsp~,per readero He has so u.:tch money that he scoles reC',dy-mn,d.c entcrtr.innent

during his free hoUlJs. ~be lure of the cuthoo:Jilc,. the Llovies, the spoken drt:l,r::o.
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end other org~.nized eatcrtc.iilly.:mts r.1r:w.~e for c.o..rkGned hol.1os in the evening. A

glance c.t the cJ:1\lseu.ents pc.ce, the c aDies, the s p:)rts pr{;e end tho lr"st cllc.pter at

the latest scc.nc.o.l is Lbout Lll tho n.tton~i6n the evenine pnIXJr receives. Or, if

the fo.r.'lily rcrx'.ins at houe, tho r c,dio provides en ec,sy DCtulS 0·£ entcrtc.innent;

c.nd who cc.n rend ~Jhile 11 louc:spoc.ker pours ou:t the lr.test jc.zz ['.irs~. tt

Ar:ericc.n e(:itors recoGnize tho cr.Jlccr to our country if. their renders

contin1,l.c to disrecl1'1'c1. the subst:;.utio.l news on \/llich saunt pu."olic opinion rJU.st be

bl1sed. Professor Johnson tolc:'.. his follow tCGchcrso

\
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GIRLS S.82K STR2NGTH

BUT DISLIKE "Gi,J.W,S"

Questionnaire at University GyLmnsium

Shows Interesting Results

lIinnea:?olis, Jan-- JIlhe present day colleee cirl has a sincere interest in

health mm physical fitness, a great enjoynent of rythro and social contacts, and

would rather be phyiscclly active then slugGish, but she doesn't care for gCL~S.

These nxe facts revealed by a questionnaire ensuered by oore thun 500

University of I.Iinnesote Girls who nre tckinB' courses in physicr'.l education.

Queries on rour t;/1les of activities shorrod thl.'.,t it he wonen students enjoyed

folk dancing Dost. work on Bytmestic ~ppar[~us, second best, gytmastics third ard

B'ar.les l:"st. I!.l r. ronkinG by value they plc.cod G"Jl.ll1;"stics first, c.ppr'"rntus secorn ,folk

dc.ncing third end B'f',l:1eS last, In rn,tine the c.c,v[~ntc.{;os of physicf.l educr,tion work

they prized ir.iprover,lent in posture above other benefits, followinG Viith r.IU.scle de-

ve1opment, control, Lnd co-orc'.in1',tion. J~lthou~:::h heeltIl Ct.r."IO [tfter these in the nur.1bor

of times it wes t;entior:ed, OLch of tho other bonofits is a f.-.ctor in hodth, Dr.

J. Anna Norris, ho[~d of tho dopr..rtUGLt, points out.

"Iuprovolxmt ill physicLl fitness which c[,n be 81UoCGd b~ su1f-tostine" in gyn-

nr,stics c.nd rq;)pnrc..tus work c;'?lJo~.~ls to tho c:ir18 e,s belieficL~l,":Dr.Norris s,:ic:. in a

rocent report ..

She expressed surprise c..t tho lr'..ck of interest in u ..l.lOS anonr; tho studunts.

weeks progr~"n of outdoor C:,UGS ,XHL wore o;:Jout to [~tt,.ck C',n indoor sorjus thet s"onod

r1Jre difficult".

l:or.1bers of the WOLlon's Athletic A:::soci~tion c.t Lim10sot~ ['..rc It'..yinC- p1['..!1s to

)uilc. II cc"bin sonewhoro in tho countr;.r no~;.r tbo twin ci tiC's to 1iJhich eh.operoncd groups

of {;,ir1s m[~y tdco wuok-enC- hikoJ C.S lx"rt of thoir physied ",duc,"tion pr0t.::rf..r.l. Sites

')n RULl river [~nd in the I:dnnesotr. r:iver v[ .. lle~r ,',ro unc,8r consic.orr~tion.
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U of 11i.nn.. News Service
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Mpls.l.lilin. Jcn.-- Notices sotti.n[; the reetinc of:. the "Bie

Sixty" in Chicne;o for Jenua.ry 28 r.He. 29 h::wc been received in the officus of ;;.,11

~he Western Conference universities fron 1&:.jor John L. Griffith.

Presidents, recents, ~lULmi, f~culty, ~thletic directors und

couches c.t oech institution will be ropres0ntecl l:'.t the er.therinc, six in ell from

ench of tho ten institutions, with the purpose of threshinc out differences re-

lating to o.thletics rn(~ c,msiderinc tho rotc.tine sche(:'ulo plc..ns for :t:ootbc..ll

submitted by Professor Otto Zalner of' Minnasotr. or others.

Thero will ~lso be c.cb~te ns to whether the Western Conference

is 0. "plJi:Yine le!'.gue" or rJorely c. croup thnt he.a drc..wn up rules to fjovern rontests

between its l:1orabers when the~· hc.ppon to plc.y tocether. The conconsus of opinion

soons to -::>e th;;.,t nonbers of the c~nferonce do not rerely hr.ppen to piny [l. ccsu.c.l

C['J~ "'ith ono [,.nother 110\7 cne. then but nro, in G""Oncrnl, ner:ibers of the sr.l.,O fold.

Presiucnt Cofft:1DJl, E. B. ?ierce for tho nlunni, Director Frod

J...uehrine DllC!. Dr. Spec.rs nrc cerk.in to be four LlonlJers af tho :i.~innesotn. (~eleC';;.,tion.

:rhe reprosentnt ives of the fc.culty end recents rcr.1.".in to be cho sen, but the

likolihoocl is thr_t Han. Fretl 3. Snyc:.er, chn.irr.U':J:l of thu :Jor..r(~ of r ec;onts, will

~epreSGnt thnt body.

ThQ uoetine proniscs to be one of CTer.t r..c~v[mtr~.:.;o to conference

t'.thlctics l inc.sr.uch LS [~ ;:"iottor r.ll-c.rount.: understandinc is cortr.in to result end

r;\D,ny situr,tions thc.t r.rc now so hLZy thc_t they {,-ive rise to suspicions end e.oubts

** **
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U of 1fdnn.. News Sorvice

Minneapolis, lIinn..tanUD.ry-- lJllie first internat ional hockey

Ganas between the University of lct.nnesota teau and a teatl fran Oo.nbitr. will ta.ke

plnce this week when C~c.ch Ecil Iverson's Gopher six meets the crnck sqUt'.d froD.

the University at 1hnitobc., i!linnipe~, J['.uu.ary 18 rol.d 19 in the lJinner.polis L'.rena~

Both gcmes will be called at 8 p.e.

~e car.es is en outcrowth of arrr:.Il(:.-er.xmts tu:.e.e r.t the tir.~ of

one of the bie football enoes last fall, when Director Fred Luehrine entertained

as his cuests at the cc.r.~ 0. croup of lfr;J1itobo. athletes who hc..ppened to be

po.ssinC throueh lIinnec.polis r.t the til:~.. !Ehe becinninc of r,thistic relD-tiona

between the two institution;! was broc.chccl f.ud the Cer.lc resulted..

Durinc their st::',y in l""dnnec..polis the Cc.uc.dinn tonD will be

entertr.ined c.t fr ..ternlty houses nen.r the university ccupus.

Iverson reports thc,t the lTr:.nitoar, tecD is stronc c..ne"', fcst.,

He oxpects tho Cf'.03 to be f', hc.rd one, but to eive his non 0. chr.nco to work off

eny wen.k;nesses they nfl,y heNe clevelopcd in cr,nes r.t l'fc,cUson \"/ith Wisconsin the

present week ond~ lunncsotu's probable lineup will huve C~ptnin Phil Scott

r.nel Gero~ Boss e.s defense am, Konneth Bros r.t center, LIclvin Gustr~f'son end

Jo.ck Conway as vlines c.nc".. \lilcken r,t cor.l.

r
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UlUv:;;mSIT! HElUl

Pleads for Tolerrolce and Freedom of

Education from Control

of Soall Groups

l~ls. Jan~~-IntellectualtraininG is not the sole aim of college education

and neither 1s training for a better incor-s;o Frasm.ent Coffman of the University

of Minnesota declares in his annllal report, which w~s [~de public this week~

The college non, he s[',ys .. should be more tolerant 1 l:lOre open-minded than

the man who has enjoyed fewor educc,tiono.l o.UIlX:tn.geSt. He should be oore willing to

hear every side of every question"

The report mt:'Jces C'.J1 insistent e.ppel.1.1 for the freedom of education from the

Con.trol of ,aI:1l111 groups vhich pInee their own interests aboue the gener::~l socicl.

good, whether the,se grO'.lPS be in.dll.strin.l, professionr.l" or politicl'.11 saying, ...

"It ~kes little diffE:;r8nce th':'.f!. nn individuf'"l, n. newsp<.per, a group here

~"1d there is able to c ntrol the policios ;..nd pr,:>cr:::.r.lS of l1 University 80 e.s to

require it to teaoh certo.,in things n.nd or,lit others, but it r.u:lr.es c. vast difference

whether c generction is to be recred incowpetent to rGGd, stu~y~ rnd dacite questions

of life and conduct free fror,l the exorcise of sor:Je kind of eutonctic control .."

The report points out" in r.ddition, th~t wheruas selr.ric·s r~nc. supplies in

the college a[ Science, liter~ture [~d thT c,rts cost tho university $l37 Q a ye~~

without inclUding other expenses, the student; gots hio ecuc~tion for a twttmMT~

tuition fee of only $60 0

" I often wondor whother wo t.rc realizinc; tho c.ims of~vlercnce r..nd open

mind~dness to the extent th~t va shoulc, for oduc~tion works .'GGinst heavy odds in

its efforts to insure n~"'"11.f..ninity nnd cc~tholicity [~nonc its disciplesli" Preslllent

C'offr~'s report decl~resc:
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"Historical~y~d trad.itionally it has er::phasiged class education and

has been oontrolled ususlly by the prevailinG political theory. Even with the estab-

lishment of popular educc.tion in this country rl6 have not been able to free ourselves

entirely fror.l the concept ion of trac.it iono.l control. Then, with the developr.1ent of a

po~erful industrialism there has ~een an increasinG de~mnd, still crowinc r.~re in

sistent l that the schools somehow or other shall trGin for pfofit e

tljl.g"o.in, th. j is the detm.nd of special groups \"'ho rJailltain that the

schools slla11 be used to promote the s p:lc ies of rcforr:ls \:hich they c.e.vocc.te. And

finally, there is thr.t innate quclity of hurJan selfislmess which expresses itself·

sometines in opinionl1te<1,:lgnorr..nt lecdership end o.t other titles in unthinking

opposition which seeks to bend ec',ucdiol1 to its wilL,

"Every tire one of these for ces secures 0. now control over educc.tion

the schools, to sor.Ja extant, suffer or lose. They c.re no longer free oconts engf'...:;ed

in the high callipe of ec.uct~ting c. gCJl"lero.tion to think frooly, fcirly, and syo-

pntheticclly ~ and. to act consic.crn.tal;r in the intorests of the conn.')l1 coact.

"The schools should never becomu the crct.ture of c..ny pc.rticu~f'..r group,

the victims of rXlY politic4~1 doctrine, nor the servn,nts of [;.11 inc,ustrir.l orceI' •. 'l.1J1.cy

should never be denied the privileGe of considerinc every phD.se of every itlporttcnt

question or p1'oblcl:'1 thct rolc.tes to hun"Xl welf~~ro, ~..nd thc;)r shou.ld "HOver becol:1c the

r.biding plp-co of intolcrr.l1ce. They cn.nnot opore.to in tl:.c interost of py:blic Good

Ul1rler duress of n.ny leind."

Elsewhere the report snys:

"Ii is of little conscquonco whctllor c. Civcn toncher is pcrmitte(~ to

tJD-ch frcely \lhl1t ho d03i1'05 to inculc:~tc... It is ~'.. r::c,tter of genuine concern whether

tho ycuth of [\, deLlocrnc.r ~hll.ll be pa-:rnit~cd to lCLrn freely on Lli suhjects vlhich

a~fect their welfc.rc [\,3 hUl~~n bcin~s nnd n.s citizons of [\, free cOUlltry.

"It is of 3mll i:1oIr..:nt whctho1' c. pn.rticulc..r ?rofossion[~l school~; tr'.ins

l i;s students with n vie\1 to incrcr,sin:? )rofe3s ionr.l foes 0 It is D. r.jL~ttor of extrema
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ioport::ooe \1hcther tho c,'Tc.du.c.to$ ot professional. schools (;Qucrall¥ sh::ll recOGnize

that their prir.1D.ry r.tission is to iLlprove tho \"lc..ys of securi.nc justice,. of heO-line

the sick, of instructinG the youth, or of rr..isi.nc tho ethics of business•..

"These ere tho thincs which constitute the true price of deoocrctic ed-

ucation.· This pr ice is the lw..rdost to ber.r, the 1:10st c.ifficult n:ny soeir..l order.

hv.s to P(l,Y~.- for need-nat it nro arrr..yod an old oreler a~~ (l, Lrultitudo of fiXed

opinions.' One MS only to look to the fields of politics, relieion,. econor.tics,_

and socioloCY for cbundrnt ovidence of the intolerrnce of present opi~niono

. "it is hiehly ir.lportrnt,- thorefor0,~ tho.t frOD tir.1C to tir..~ hiCher institut-

ions of lcc.rnine oonscientiously rodeclicnto tr.er:lSGlves to the service they are

expected to render to 0. deoocrntic society. With so Luch intoler[xcc in the v~rld,

it is clifficult for a 'Wlivorsity to hole". fv..st to theso fUnG.n.f.lcmtal prmciplos.

Pressure to devir.te fron a constitutoc. course CODCS fron evcr~r possible sauro.e., If

we are to be intolerc..nt c.:;r-ins;t :trtythi.ne,' it s}1.ould be D£c.inst intoler[~nce...

"Tho badge of scholo..rship,· \':hether i't be n decree, election to on honor

society, or c. prize,. should be the br.dee of eenerouG iDpulses" Of f[~ir,-ni.:nde,tness

n.nd of v.. Vlill:irloJ.ess to re~~ch concl'l1sions in ternl'1 of successful experience .. It

should carry with it nn oJlie~tion to keep the urlivcrsjtie~ wl~t they were ordcin-

ed to be--d.ntellectunl rept.fulles rIhi ch sen.rch Lmcer,sinc1y for the truth end fcith-

fully pros~nt it, where every inport~nt question receives c. fnir hoarine ~~d

thorough c.onsic1.crc.tion before f. tribunnl of 1.U1p::-oju(:icce", r.:inc:s,,"
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FOR WE.;i:KLIES

"U" RE?ORTING mwms

NOT PDElTANDING" FUNDS

r'
1),<

((' .

Fresident Coffr:.an Says Te.x Cost is Under '

$1. :Per Person a Year

l1pls. Feb.6- ~e future of the University of Minnesotflo can be

seriously endangered if the public cets to thinking too ir..personally about it, as

, if it ,were sor:ething apart froG theD rather than a populnr1;:r created instrur.J8nt

of social advOXlcer.1ent D.nd LJC.terio.l betterr:ent for the benefit of all Hinnesoto.ns,

President L.D.Coffoan so..ys in atater1ent just issued.

He calls attention to the fact thGt re~uests for additional funds

nre no I:lOre nor less than the honest reports c.n.y &TOUP r.lieht expect fron the per-

sons who have been placed in chaige of en iuportLnt orcc~izo.tion.

"When the University points out the Sur.1 it noeds to.operGte on n

besis of rev..sonc.ble efficioncy, " says the sto..ton:mt," it is r.lCrely putting into

words the sc.oo sittU'.tion thc.t over~rono recoBTlizes without chnllonzo \lhen it o..rises

in his own business" When expo..nding pc,tronD[,'e LiZ~kos it ,neccssr.ry to add to the

nULlbor of his, euployees or to pr,y c 1Htlo r..oro so thr.:.t tho se [~lrot-,dy ouployed r:lD.Y

be retained,. the r.U'~ufccturer, wholos['.lor, or rotailer is not likely to quibble.

The fGrL~r, also, ndjusts his outGo to the incro~sinG detu~ds of his 0atr~lislll~ent

if it is run on ~ business besis.

"The University r.clninistrc.tion is not in ·the business of nr~:;cinc

r..nd heckling the 1fJinnesotc. public S') thc,t it r:J£.y get nore funds, tJithor r.t the c:x:-

pense of the tt~pcycrs or of other vublic institutions. We c~nsidor thet it is our

d11ty C.s public seraonts to operato the yniversi ty of lid.nnosotr. effectivel~' end to

let the pu.b11c know "Jh~.t ;':01'10:" is needed. to r,ccor::pl ish such c.. )urpose.

"~ho Universit;,{ r.u-":CtJS no effort to r.ttr:;~ct to it increc.sing nuobers

of studontsr Tho nov studonts COL~ in response to the rocognizod veluc of the trLin-



instituti6n~ ostr.blishocl end Ludntr.ined by the poo:.:>10 of lrinnosotc.. ?r~'c.l;T thorL:

is not c. sin~le person in the stc.te \1ho \"iould not suffer c.ctuC'.l hr.rCoshi:Js. r;:"t~);'.

than be deprived of the ]rivileces of t'ree L:o...erIli~ent r..nCo wiiesprend po)ul •.r uc:UCC.tiol1

Eevery l'Iinnosotcns knows in his hocrt thc.t tho str.to' s oc:.uc,;.tionr.l

system is en in,.licnnblo c.nd SUp.3rlr.tively ir.l};lortc.nt pr.rt of the order of thi%L'::':s; yet

indirect thinkine he-s led r:c,ny to l:lisconstruo whPJt hr.ve cooo to be cdiet 'tho

University's c.eUUUlds. t

"In its st[~te!:"K)nt of needs for the conine 1Jienniu.tl, the Univorsity

is not '·der.1D.nding' r..nythinglt, President Coffr1£'..ll continued. "It is tellinc; the people

of Minnesoto. whet they should do for hiCher educc.tion if it is to be kept on the

uPerc.de. Jmd only by keopinc it on the u}[.Tr.',cle ern it be prevented froo hfl~dine

tQw~ds 4neff1ciency r~d 5t~~ntion.n

ProsiC'.ent Coffu..".Jl se.iel further that tho inerec..se which hes boen

suseested is not sJucht frOla tho tc..xpr.yors to the extGnt SOLlO woulC'. r::c.ke out. A:;rpro-

ximc.tely three-fli.fths of the incor.lO for the str.te troe,sury is frol:l specir.l t:::.xos on

teleeraph r..nd telephonu incor.io, reilro:::cd erOSB or.rni.nc;s, the roy:::~lty tnx on han ore,

the occupntion~l tex on the )rofits fron mininC iron one, ~~l froD like sources. The

:-emainder, \\hich COrles fror:l the IJOckots of the to.xpcyors, 1s hc~vily c:ecre('.se(l~ in

affect; by the roturn of school r.ic. in lr.rco aL1ounts.

The lo.rcost r.r:lOunt Gver civon the University fran str.te sources in

a. year for ::-.11 purposes, incluclinC hUilc:'inGs;is t~Jout $4,500,000"ho sLic:.~nlf this \1lOr,

pro-rc,ted throuChout the str..to it ¥louIe.. cor."e to less than ;?2.perinclividuc,1,rJhun we

c,msider thet three-fifths of the ta.xes which this SUD wns j?['..iC:. frorJ. hr..c. been collect,
\iOm specio.l suurces such 0.3 those ecntioned ~)ovo--not by c. ~~nornl le~y-- it
')8C0l:1eS "DecoDes r.IlPt~toat thc..t tho r.irect cost of lunnosot C'. , s spl(mC'.ic. University
fr.Us bolo\7 one dollo.r ?Or parson pOl' yet,r.n

. i'or those entrusted with the tyelfc.re 01: hi::.:her oC:uco.tion to fr.il
to point ou.t these truths, he C'.clC',eC:, woulcl 8.munt to unf.... i thfulness to the trust
.c(!:po~ed. in thoo by the publice- J



DR. 1"1b.YO FILL S2Eb.K

AT "U" PcEG::::rr-JT'S DLY

Sixty-ninth lUlnivers~ry of Chcrter to

Be lrotcc. on Feb" 17

Mpls. FebJ:. The Sixty-ninth cnniveranry of the GTo..ntinc of the Universit~T

of Minnesota's charter \1ill be rmrked on Thurscay, Februury 17th by a special con-

vocntion in honor of the bot.rC'. of rc;-onts, \':ho t,re little }motm to the stuC',entsand

\"lill be introduced to tho entire student boc.y in the Universit:; Arnory. Dr.V/ill IJayo,

one of the Dost distinquished of l~L1erict'~n sciontists t...lle 11 recont of the university,

will "!:>e the speclcer.

No chance in the :)or~rd of recents h~s kJ:ell place for the pust two yer..rs

Lrs Bess 'Jilefon of Re(~\700(~ Fr:.lls, the It.tlt t.pydlltoo, he.vine boon nf'..l~ie(l in 1925

to succeec. t~ late I.I.E..Vlilli:;.llS of LittlJ Fr..l1s"
•
The r.1CHcibershi::;> of tllO ~.:oLr". is t.s follows; Prcsic.imt, Froe. B. Snyder of

.
. I:rinncq)O1 is ; vice presiQont., Jo:P..n G. 'ifilliL;J.1S of Duluth; chr..irnrm of the fl{:,Ticul turc.l

conoittee, ,T .Ji1 .. e:-.Snnd11crc of K,mllec:y; Goorce H~ Pr.tridcc; of j':innot.polis; Dr .. Egil

]3oeclcr.u-..nn of St. ?t~ul; :Irs. 1>.1ice 1."farrCnl of LinnG:::~p)lis; 11.D~Wilson of Gutl~ric;

Julius A. Coller of Shdcopoe.

Governor Theodore Christic.nson, ""ne. J .. E. licC,::Hu:cll, cODnissioncr of.

e0.ucution, :::~re Daubors ox-officio, .;.s is ?rGsi(~Gnt L.. D.Cofint~n of tho Ulliversity.

\l~T.:L=id.dlc"brook, univcrsit~T cOLptr')llor is ox-officio Gocrct:~ry of th..:: "bot.rd.

Dr. Ibyo' s r'.::,',rcss will "be on "The Ir.·oortc..l1co of tho Senses to Scionce .. "



GO lUG TO CO LU11I3.ll

Dr. Alfred O,~e Has Served University Since

1893; Dean Since 1905

l.Ipls.Feb.~Dr• .Alfred 0\7re, dean of the College of Dentistry in the

University of hfinnesota since 1905 and a r-~LIDer of the dentistry faculty since 1893,

has handed his resignation to President CoffDan W1C vill GO to ColULiliia University

July 1 to become dean of the School of Dentul nnd Oraill. Surgery in the New Colmnbia

1~dical Center in New Yor~ CitYo

With the exception of :Deml 'v1 R 1.p)leby of t:l0 School of Lanes, Dr. OVJre

has been in the service of the university loncer thf~ W1Y other administrative

officer.

On recor.1J:lendation of :i?residcnt Coffr..r.111 the ~oarc. of regents offered

Dean Ov~e a salary of $8500 a year but TIas unable to hold him. President Goff[~n

expressed the deepost reeret ct his Goine C.ilC: to ld th.:; rUGGnts th<-_t Lillilesota' s

in(1)ili ty as yet to put into effect the :racult~.T ar.lluity J?len proposoc: lest sU.:.'::IJ.8r

had been a fe.ctor in brin~,.il1f; the situr.tion cbout. He snid nlso that the 0l):!ortuni-

ties for service to the rLentn.l ,rofession at COlur.lbio.. n.ro '91'00["01;,' the nost c"ttr.";'c-

tive in the COUllc tr::r at tl:e present tine [\JlC'~ holc. evn extre;.1o c_ttrcoction for e. nLll of
Yi

:Der..n Owre(s capt,bilities, althoUC'h l=inY'_csok. he~s c.. CollGCe of Dentistry thr-t is in

front rawc C.li~ng the nation's best schools.

Dec.n Ov~e is knoHil c,s en oXpGrt in i'l.iotetics l:.,S woll r.s G.ontistry ::,.nd hus

recently puolished c. Dook, "Prunes or P'..l1.cc~lces?" in ..-rl,-ich his vim'ls or:.. c:'iet ure

fc.scinntincly sot forth. It wns pU:::'lishoc. o;{ the Uni vOl'si t~· of liinniJsott~ :I?ress.

Dean Owre \,e.s born in lfor'.my of n,:tur~~lizeC'~ M,x:ric(:,ll pc_ronts who hr-d

returned to 110rWt~y for ['" ChriSt"'LS visit. He spont j;mch of his ooyhood in th::_t

J



DeM Owre '"InS president ()f the DontcJ. Fn.cultios Associt~tion of M:i.;ricc,n Universltius

from 1920 to 1924, n. nenbor of tho IXmtr~1 Educution:::,1 Cou..'1.sel of l~LEricnJ:l frof.1 1921

to 1923, in which cr~pD.city he tOJk pnrt in the su.rvo~- of dcnt:::,l schools coruluctcd by

the Co.rnegie Foundc.tion for the Advc,ncor.lcnt of toachinc, cnd hes huld nrmy othor

poaitions of honor Md trust in his ;>rofossion. Eo is n. lieutenc.r~t colol1u1 in the

dentnl reserve corp, Unitec';. Stc.tos LrD:y•.

Deo.n nne.. ITrs Ov/I'e rmc~ thoir tvlO c11ilclro.1. livG nt 51<1- Essox Stroet, S.:!!:.

In his lotter of rosic.,"1lc.tioll to Prosic.ant Coffr.:r:..n, ])e['.l1 On'o s::d(~ in pr"rt~

''Iour letter, VI ith the further c"ssurcx...CGS of confic..cnco rnc.. Good vlill

on the part of the regents n~llch .i-au hLve expressed. to rJe in our interviews, is c

souree of grer..t [,Tc"tificc.tion to [;1c•. l~s ::rou lal.Cl\7, howovor, the ColwlDio. poai tiOIl

ho.s 80 shap8cl itself, both :;'.,s to the possibilities it effords for tho c"..evel0pLollt

of 0. first-clMs dentel achool cnc.. the sc.lc"ry dt~,cl".ed., thet I cal hr..rca~T do loss

thc.n @;ccept it.,

"lI::"y I asle ;loU to tender l:J::ir re~iGllc"tion to the reccmts effective July 11

It is not easy to lec"ve Einno sote., \":horo I hew\.) ho.c'. S0 u::'ny yec"rs of rOlIarcling

effort;. clwr..ys with tho helpful coo!JE.:rc"tion of the presiclunt ['"ill: tilC reg0nts. Will

you kindly express to the present boc.r(~ !JY corclir,l q::"'1rucic.tio:l of their unvr"r/:lllg '-"

support end cry deep recret c,t severin.:; r.~ connection ./ith tho Univursity 1 I nded

not add th:::,t these santL.~unts <'".DPly ['"Iso to yourself. If·
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For Weeklies

DZ.hN WOULD DISCARD

EXISTING l':ARK PLil.N

Hinnesotan SUtigests Relative Ranldngs
From "'~ Do,m at University

1.rj.nneapolis, March 3; .A. proposal that students in every course at the

University of' Minnesota be given relative ratings, beginnil1G with "1" and going

on down throUGh the number enrolled, and that the present grades of A,B,C and D

be abandoned. has been made by Denn John B liohnston of the College ar. Science.

Literature, and the Arts.

student marks are admittedly less accurcte than they should be o.ccording to

DaM Johnston, who believes that nn instructor's judgment of the excellence of' a

student's performance CE'.n only be expressed relatively; in other words,. the in-

structor c~n determine whether a given student is better or uors~ than ~othert

but can not deterr.line the exact worth 0 f (.1,ny stuiient's performance.

If such a system ,..,ere adopted it would greatly simplify the probleu of sel-

ecting students entitled to honors, auards, schol~rships and special privileges

based on accooplishnent, as tl~ instructor \~uld hnve determined which student

had. done the best,. second best, third best, £'.nd 60 on.

il-s supporting evidence for his suggestion Det';J1 JOhl'1ston points out thr.t e:a-

timates of' high school student s who cone to college o,re f't-r Dare Mcurr,te when

based on the relative rc.nking of these students in hiGh school thr.n they are when

based on the students' high SCi1001 I:1..'U'ks. This he tcJ~es to inc.icde clor,rl~r t hut

the relativ,e arrn.nger.1Cnt is superior to the absolute Grnde.

He believes the system would also end the long drawn out controversy as to

whet percentr{;e of 1:'. croup of students in C CO"i.ll'se saoulcl receive the A e,rade~

;7hnt percentuee B, MC, 8); on. V.l1ile there is no college rule reQ.uiring c.ny such

grudinC plnn~ u GOoel nu:ny instructors believe in it end follow it,.



FOR WEEKLIES

SCHOOU,~'S WEE[

TO BEGIN APRIL 11

Teachers Will Gather at University

Duri..»g Spring Vacation

Minneapolis, March:..L1f.- II'he annua1 gathering of Minnesota school

superintendents, principals, high school teachers and county superintendents,

known as Schoolmen' s lieek, has been set by Dean M.E.Ha.,:;gerty of the College of

Education, University of :Minnesota, for the week of April 11. That is the plriod

of the spring vacation in most of the state's pu.blic schools, and will give the

best opportunity for schoolmen to attend the sessions on the university campu.s.

Speakers at the annual short course for Superintendents and

Principals, which is conducted jointly by the university and the state departn~nt

of educction, will be Dr. otis Caldwell of Teachers College, Colunfuia University;

Dr. George Counts, educational psychologist of the University of Chicago, and

Principal Milo B. stuart of the Arsenal High School, Indianapolis, one of the

largest high schools in the United Statea.

Between 1,000 and 2,000 1finnesota school administrators and

teachers attend the events of Schoolmen's week, which is second only to the

annual meetings of the 11.E.A. among Ivlinnesot ..... educational events.

George C. Brohaugh of Willmar has summoned the ,_~perintendents

Section, llinncsota Education Association, to meet Thursday and Friday, April

14 and 15, as part of the Schooln~n's \-ieek events. Among the speakers will be

Superintendent C.C.Baker of Grc~d R~pids; Superintendent J.P. Vaughan of Chisholm;

E.~.Phillips of the state departroont of education; Superintendent C.W.Van Cleve

of Springfield; Superintendent E.B.Bergquist ~ Aurora, and Austin K. Turner,

principal of the University high school. Superintendent A.L.'iinterquist of
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Cloquat will nssist 1~. Brohnugh in directing the meetings.

r A report on the lI:innesotn Sto.te English EssentiaLs contest \\\ 11

t
I

I

be made at the Tuesd[~y session of the English section, state high school con-

ference.

The Str.te Conference of County Superintendents, cr..llad by

.J.1.:.McConnell, aommissioner of educo.tion, will take plnce on Tuesday" Wednesdc.~T~

-
und I]hursday r..fternoons. The gcnerc.l sossien of the Eleventh o.nnu.c.l stl::it~ high

)

school conference will tc.ke pl~ce Wedne~dcy cftarnoon, April 13th. Dr.Counts

will specJ.c on "Tho genert.l stctus of the high school curriculum."

BrueclcneJJ of the University of Minnesotr••

Dr. A.C.Krey will report before the soci~l studies section of

the high school conference on the recent stu~T of c plnnned revision of sociel

science teeching which he made ns 0. representative of the Americrn Historia£l

Association.

The results of rescr.rch not the Institute of Child Welfc.re on

the university cc.mpus will be discussed by Dr •.John E.Anderson, its director.

The ~~u.c~ moeting of thu 1linnesotc Str..tc High School Associc.-

tion has been cf~lod for Friday, April 15th by Superintendent G.V.Kinney of

Red Wing, its president.
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For Weekl1es

PLAN HEALTH TEST

FOR STU1>ENT OFFICES

Universit~r Thinks Debuters,. Class Presidents.
and Editors Should Take Exalt,

Mpls.,l1Iarch:!tuniversity boys and girls who go into student activities,

such as publications, dramatics, class offices and tl~ like,. may be put in the same

class with athletes if a new proposal to recluire them to take 11 pr..y3ieal eXDJIl-

ination is adopted.

fllhe proposal is based on the fact that students who engac~ in sp3cial act-

ivities are \mder a special strain upon their nervous systcns and genarel physical

structure and should be sure they are \"1..11 enough to take on this I1dded burden.

All who go out for atletics must be examined lillder an existing rule.

Dr., Harold S•. Diehl,.director of the student health service, ~1d Vernon 1~

Viillimas, assistu.nt dean of n~n, hu.ve bO'~h gone on record in favor. of the new rolil1f ..

It has also come before the 'All-Universit~rStudent COlillcil, which expressed

approv[~l of the idee. but sUGgested that it ,'foS problloly too 1 ate to put into

effect this year•.,

students who are most active ~nd alert are afton the ones who go into act-

ivities,lt he.s been found, and they o,re rec..uired to r;cint~dn r..t least a "Cit averc..ge

in class \'lOrk if they ere to continue on officir.l cormection Ylith c..n~r specirJL student

orgr..nize..tion., This !ll['Jces it necessr,ry for the m to p~'_y c[~reful attention to both

studies ruld Gctivitics.

Professor F.S.Chcpin of the departmont of sociology, who recently mr<de a

study of student c...ctivitios f_t the rf!'luest ::If :?resident Cof:.:.r,1c.n, ~~lsQ; cppec,red bOloro

the St:ldent Cou..'1cil e..nd r.dvocr_tud physic<.~l tests for students seeking offices und

mann.gerships. If the plc.,n is ndopted it probaoly ·..illl a})pl~r l:'.t firrst on1;/ to stu-

dent offices of f.1.'1jor importence. It may lo..ter be exte~lded to include others. :



FOR Vl~ZKLIES

PROTECT WILD FLOWERS

IS SPRING W1JlliING

Forbidding Sales :r,:ret-...ns Little if Plants

are lJauled and Broken

Minneapolis, l~rch 31; The appro~ch of spring should cgain bring to

the mind of every Minnesota nature lover the tllou.;;ht trw.t some of the most beau-

tiful vrHd nowers typic:..;,l of that state rove been endanL9red by random and whole-

s£\le picking in the past fe\-, years according to an article in "Minnesota Chats"

by N. L. Huff, assistrcnt ~rofessor of botany at the University of Minnesot~.

Mi~~esot~ has a law ngail1st the s~le of several of the n~re important

ll.c,rieties of wild flower, but, sa;rs this Y/riter, "It should be rer:Jembered thr'.t after

ell it is the picking or removing rather thr-..Il the sc.le th<:\t threo.tens their exter-

mination.

"Some of our orchids c..n.d other ettrcLctive wild floYlers c.re very

sloVi in developing from seed. If floworing specimems ere all removed. even though

seeds cnd .eodlings erc left, c number of yeers mcy pess before the glen or meadow

is c.ge-in adorned \7ith thvir lovely ilowGrs. Vie should [\,lso be;:.r in mind thL,t helf

the cn.'\.rm of [~ wild flower is lost when it is reI:loved from its nctive hc\'uy!1 in ,;oods

or mee-dow, c,nd that when tr-J:0E it f:Jf:,y wither Y;i thin an hour c,nd is et best enjoyed

Flowors \"lhasa sele is forbiddull by the GXisting laws iHclude the

trc.U.i.il1g c..rbutus, the lr.dy's slippers of e-11 speci0s, trillium of [.11 specios.

the gentic.ns end the Americ.::n lotus, 0. rere r:r.i.d bec,utiful Vi2.ter lily. These lX,y

not be plucked or dug on e.:ny Qp2.rt of the pu.blic dOEl,:.-..in nor on privnte lCind ex-

capt ,lith the consent of the owner.

How the lady's slipper becrnc the Einnosotr, ste.te flower is dso told

in this crticle, vihich 8~\:rS:
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"In 1893 upon potition of tho W'oLiC,n' s Auxilic.ry of the Str.to \/o~l4(&

Fnir COl:ll:ussion, tho ~rol1ov: Lc..d~:'"'s Slipper or l.~o~ccsin flo.ler \78.S c_doptoo. by the

Leg-isle.turc r~s tho st~.tc flower ::Ji: Einllosott:',. The L[~tin 11['..[,'.0 C~rpripodium cc1coo1us

ViC_S dosiC;l1n.tod, r:luch 'ii~S c.n error, '- s thc..t is tho Europec"n L~:..d;y's Slipper c.'1d

dadS not grow "IUd io I.iinnosotr~. Nine ~re['.rs ID,tGr the St. Anthony stw.d,y Circle

of lUlllior.polis. in c. petition t:J the LccislLture, cc'..llcd attention \;0 t::is 8r~~o't"

end t.sked thd tho pink [nd \7hite looy's slipper be cUs:-Ql;c,tcd c.s tlle Std9 flov:er"

Cooplying with this requGst the 1egis1c.ture in Februc.ry 1902 c.d::Jpted the W10i-r:,"

pil1k c"nd r.-Jl.ite lc.dy's slipper (C;{l)ripecliurJ. rCGinr,ell Cypripodium hirsu.tVJ7,) 2.S tho

str_te flo\';0r Jr f1ort:'_1 oubler,l of 1,Unncsotc!' ..

~'ho yell:m l;:;,dy's slipper which grows r"bulld;,ntly in So[;')] p['..rts of

l::inr:csotc.. is r. different species fro::J tk"t origim-.ll~T l1C'"l.:od \7i th the title of

the Burope2.l1 vc"ricty.



For ';Jeeklies

"U" OFFERS TUITION

FRS"';: TO :6Q "~'R03H"

Co~petitive Ex~inations Will Be Held

on Cao~s April 28 and 29

Minne['.}Xllis, APril-'--Qompetitive exaoinations for the t,)~Qr of

wir.nint; or.o of thfl 50 3cholcrships of free tuit ion th1;;.t 1:Jill go to froshr:lCn of

'unusu~l p'cJr:is::: at the Universit~r of l'fdnnesotr, next f:J 1 \il:.ll be conducted on the

c~pus April 28 ~nd. 29 says an aml0unceh~nt released this week by Dean J.B.

JOhnStO;'l of the ColleGo ~.t: Science, Litern:ture, Wld tho Arts of the ur...iversity.

Zspoca.dly selected. hibh sC~lool seniors from all pcrts of l,~innesota

will attend D.l'1d tLke p:wt in the scholarship eXt'"I1:inr.tion this nonth, Y.'~lich \:ill

be a notable occasion 'beCLcuse this uill be the first t::'Lle in historJ- thc-t the

university has offered the froe-tuitioll scholarships to gifted students.

The avmrds will be Lude to those selected b~~ the ex;:.r:linin{~ coumi"cte'J

as the ones who give tlle highest procise of r..chievGnent in the vlork of college or

professionr,l school. To dc..:te there [~re aJout 300 r.pplicLuts.

DeCU1 Johnston's stc,tGm(mt 0':: tllG univursity's purpose in offering

the scholarship says in part:

"The u.'livorsi ty's Llain pu.rpose is to hipress upon hi,sh school studO;'lt:: ~

their parents wad tho b~neral public tho importGnco of hi&ing tae best students

c.vccil tho~1Se1tres of the hi:<hcr educr-tion offored by tho stdc. Who are the best

students? Ij1he:r are those who h,,~,ve receivod. the hi,;hest intellectual and morc.l en-

dowraents b~r nCl.turG; those whose e:xperiunco nnd offorts hc.vo ElL~de thou. -the Llost

cn.pable; thoso whoso intoreilt L"nd zee,l \1ill lead thor.1 to put fbrth their best

efforts to develop the powers they possess. fPhose wo cLll the best students are

the most gifted, the i.'.ost intelligent workers [',nd the most I..".nbitious. In gener[~,



too, thes£.: ('.xc the pcrs0ns "lho v:ill [1~.klJ th.: best US0 0 f the ['ccur.ro.l[,toc:. huur..n

knowlodGe to ir.lprove tho orgt.l1iz.~tion of inC:.'J.stric.l c..nd politied socid~/ ['Xl.d. to

secure for our people gre~ter corliort ent h~)piness.

"l>.t the proslomt til;t; only Co sr.1[~ll pa,rt of thcso best students.. ero

tc.king nd'lc..ntr..ge of'the opportunities off'orod by tho ate..to university. It is tho

first purpose of tho univorsity to ir.lpL,nt in tho I:1incls of young people (\.nc:. the

gener[~l public tho idee, thc~t lc.rgur nur.ibo:rs of thoso r:L)st l'I'onisint,; studunts

shJuld r..coopt the hi£;her trc.iniYl[; offorud by tho stdu for th(: t;;X1cl of its people.

"Whon t m stuul.mts C0r.10 t:1U univ,-,I'si ty for cXfJ:lin(\.tions, "he .,dded,

"thuy \lill he"vc Co e-h[~nce to seo for ther,:s01vos tho univol'sity f.nd. tho fe.cilitius it

They will s.::u tho t;ror.t UniV0rGit~r libr,'.r~!" ~~ \"lith its 465,000 b;)oks ,',nd ro,.dng

room soc.ting more thc"n 1,000 studunts; they will S''"'V thu buildings -spocic,lly

construe-tad for- tho It,bordorj- sciunces; Cona ,'~ll tho )rovisions for 8;)ci2.1 c..ctivitiv ..

gc"r.X3S. recrer-tion Lndhec,lth of ;;~ gl'QUP f)f 10,000 to 12,000 :r~)Ung Lli.m rne"'.. y:or:j)l1,

enrolled c..t one tiDo ns students. Evon two (l,:',,;.r8 LcclW,intLnce will give these boys

end Girls of the hiGh schools [.~ better underst:.l1C:ing O:L the f<.ciliti0s 9rovidad for

them by tho stntu."



For Wee~clies

UNIVERSITY OFFERS

SERVICE TO LERCHANTS

Expert Will Be BroUGht to SUI:~er Session to
Offer Two Special Courses

I!iinneapolis, April-Ll-;Special courses for },iinnerotc r:lerchants will be

offered durinG the SUI.1r:er session at the Univel'sity of Linnesota under nn arrance-

ment announced by Decn Russell A Stevenson of the School of Business AdDinistr~tion.

Dean Stenenson has engaGed Professor H. H. lbynard of Ohio State Univ-

ersity, a r..r.n with 0. nationc.l reput:.'..tion as [~ ter-cher of DQ!t'chr..ndising, to con-

duct two specio.l clo.sSGs, one of which will be c['.llcd "lIerch,ndising" i¥ld the

other, "St.les o.doinistrdion". Both coursos \':ill combine theor~r ....lith c. study of

r.JL:my cctur.l cr~ses thc.t h[.~vo :,r1S8n in the coursG of business o.nd been successfully

r:~t by store o'\!Ilers r.nd r:l:..rk".gers.

By TIcoks, the course in ~~rchnndisinswill be divided into the follow-

ing topics; Consur~r der.1cnd c.nd the consuI.ler's point of view; neeting cOlapetition,

c.nd store locat ion r:nd l['.~rout; I'robleDs of buyins end of stock control D.nd

turnov0r; rok.il sdosr.lwlship, t..dvertis inC, end displ['.y; price ::.nd r.lorchC'.ncUsL n{;

policies.

The course in s~lJS e~ministr~tion, is p~tticul~rly designed to eive

tl 5e,les executive nore thoroUl.;h understc..nc.ing of tho rolr,tionship of his ovm

depr.rtrJent to ~11}tb3r pc.rts of r. business. By wuoks, it will tr.ke up the follow-

ing;:PD.i1'ltS: Rclr,tion of thu s::.los de:pr,rtD.:nt to protuction, croctit, [.Dd Wiher \~". l

c',epc.rtnonts within the business; qu;:.lificr.tiQns r.nc'. duties of c. se.les r;1::~n['.f:;-er; or-

,gc.nize.tion of tho sr.les cLop::,rt:.ilmt; personnel pToblcc.s, incluc.inC the siHection,

tr[',ining, suporvision ~nd p;.~T1.,c;nt of er\lployo<Js; s;-.108 policies, s~'..les uothods, c.nd

sales strc.togy.

The courses will be offurcd during tho soconQ torD of the cocing Slli7.10r

session, on tho nc..in C[..r:.pus, lfunne:::.pol is.



For Weeklies

WILL STUDY SW2DISH

n::LIGRATIOU TO U.S.

University !:Ien in EnGlund, Gerr.w.ny and Sweden

~ill study IQport~nt Problems

Minneapolis, AprilA A study of the histor~r r..nd cnuses of the Swedish

ifilr.:igration to AtlCricc., end of the iupDf.l9sions .received and the experiences of the

ia.:UBTonts when they first ree-ched the United States, will be nw.de in S\7eden during

1927-28 by Professor George M. Stephenson of the University of Jlinnesota. He is

one of. the three l1innesotc fc.culty nemers to receive u folloYiship of $2500. from

the John Sir:lOn Guggenheio Foundn.tion of New Yorke

Dur ing his stc.y in Wv.reden in pursuit of rnteri.:.l he will l:J;;;,ke he ndquo.rters

in Stockholm ru1d. ~ill hc.ve access to the rich collections in the libr~ries c~ld

archives of the Swedish cc.,it~l. ~he collectioh of Swedish~mericc.nnowsp~pers in

Stockholm is the finest in the world, thc':c n.t Augustr.m'. ColleGe, Rock Islmd, Ill.,

being next l~rcest.

Add.ttinG thn.t the. desirc for econo:.:.ic Concl 80ci:::'.1 betterEi(mt vw,s c.t tho

r:JOt of thG inniGrr,t ion novor,lent, Dr. Stephcnson fe~ls stronelythf"t there Vlere

other factors of sufficient inport~~r:.ce to be closol~r stcll:.iec:, [..nd he will eive his

attention to c.ll of the c['"uses tllLt sent so J:)r..ny tll.oc;.sf"nc:s wcr sec.s in search -:.:f

n0\7 hOO3S in u raw ['.ne. pt.-rtly ,·:i1f. region.

Dr. 'Stephenson l~itherto hz,s pu.1Jlishec"'. c, bO~lk on "The History of Ar;ierict"'"n

ImlJ.igr~.tion", dec.line 'with the p:"rt pl:~;{ec: by t:le iL1f..igrt..nts r,ncl men r..nd \70r.1Cn of

i::nnigro.ilt stocks in the politicf'.l developl:lent of the United Sides. Another book,

"The Founc.ing of the Augustr..nc. Synod" is noV! in press. It describes the estr,blishc,Cl1l

of the Swedish Luthernn church orgrmizcvtion in the United. St<:"tes.



Dr. Lloyd H. Rcyorson ot Do.\190n, I.ann., youugootof thv three fr.eulty nen

to 1;,in scholc,rships, will Co to Berlin to stuc"'..y thl) chur.:istry of cc.tr.lysis undo~

Dr. Herbert Frounc.lich, tha oninent Gerr.xn Chonish wh0 vms chief c;u.est lecturer

ct the ULtionc,l Collid SympOShlf..1 Lt the University !Jf Lirmosctc, two yec.rs c.[;o.

Dr. R. B. Hr.rvuy, tho third Einnesot~n eXh-..rc:oC.. c. GUCCGl1hGin fello\7ship,

will spenc. r::uch of his t iLO Lt Cr,cbric.ce Univorsity, 3ncle..ncl, stuc".yin..::; the

effects of 10\1 tor::.pcrr.turos on ple-nts. Dr. Ht.rvv:>r h['"s LmC ,.If.('..O this fio1c: .,

s:peci[~lty ['.J1C". he.s f.'lffo L,?ortC'.nt stuc:i0s in tho chGuiCt.l (".ifferoncos bet\70en

plc.nts -;:ith 0. stron:..; rosisk:JlCO to cole.. [,n<.'. those thd •.1'0 Ie:'..sil~r killec: by

sovere \7o~,ther.

After CJ,.lplotil1::: his ,;01'1,:: in Zr~.::L.n:'\. h) pL ..ns to C) to Russi[. tJ cJnsult

with spocie.lists in his fiolc: c.t tho Botr.llic Gc,r<'.un in Potr)C!'r.c". <:',,11C". to visit the

Russian interior to colloct plc_Ylts thr.t r,ro uote-..'bl:>' \Iintor-he.rc.y.

Dr. Hr.rvay ClXpoCts to brin..:; h)r.10 r.ucl c"'.onc..te to tho University cJllections

c. le.rge c.ssortncnt of \7 int..::r-hc.r(.y Rusair.n pienta r.nc". sr.rubs.



FOR ifEEKLIES

CHOOSE 1I!1 7 FOR

"tI" LDTHERS D1'..1

student Lif~ Will :Be Shorm Thc.t l.bthors

l~y :Bo FC4uli~~Uith All Aspects

,-
l.annoc.polis, April~-~!lothors of tho 12..000 stue.ents ['~t the Univorsity of

lIinnesotr. ere to receive this Vleck r..Il urgent invitc.tion froL'l President L.D.

CofftJ['..ll to a.ttcnc' ene. tc.ke pt..rt in tho r-..nnuc.). :r.:othors D•.y corer.'onio s, L::r~ 7, on

the cr;,.I.~pus, inclu.c~in.~ 0. bC..l1quet o.t nil;ht in the l.iirmosotc. Union.

:Bocun throo yeo..rs c,.::;o, the Univorsity' s 1.Dthors D:-.;r he.s r.)Jt r~n 1n-

cree.sine- response <)c.ch yor..1' frau tho hunt"'..rec~s of r.lcthors .lho vrolcor.13 lJUch r..n

opportunity to visit the col ieee in which 0. son or Q~uchtor is enrolled t..l1C sIPnC:

c d~y. or two cl~ys, visitinc clcssos, [~otinc frionC:s r..l1L fol10u stuC:unts, 1n-

spect~ the livinc qur.rtors of the younc people or ciscussinc thoir clcssroon

t.ccor.1plishr.1l.mts \lith L1lJnbors of tho f~'.culty.

I:..:Jthurs \'":110 CO to thu l:-",~in c:~q)US or to thv fL.rr:1 CL.r;lPUS on LD.y 7th \Ji11

he.ve c..n opportunity to soo clcss\'!ork in full s\7in~-; l'.urin,.' the r.lorninc c.Jle: to

devotE! Se.turc~;-.y c.ftornoon, \:hiJn no clr.ssus r.r0 hul(~, to th0 ontortt.inG(~nt pra-

CTf'.tl thct is buinc; r..rr::.nC0c~ [me: to visit the :,':.nmc p:nplc.

At the S['::~'d hour [-. I.msic,.l pr0f:,TCX.1 f8r th)su who pruf-.:r thc.t t;:rpe of ol1turtc~in.Ll(;lJ.t,

will be c)ncluct\3e. in tho Ole. Librc.r;r builc::'inc unc.al' the (~iroction of ProfessJr

Cc.rl;{lc Scott, houl ;)f too c:0pcrtr.•.mt of l.JUsic.

Dinner will b0 SQrVcL: c.t 6:30 p.L.1. in tho bC.llr::)ol:1 of the Einnos.)tc. Union;
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,-,hich lr.st :!cc:r r,ccoL:.t:locl[,tec'. c,;?rOxir.1C.t0ly 1,000 L10thurs end. fe,culty r.-,llt:bors. The

cr.in m'..c_ress YJill be Civun b~' ProsiG.<mt CoffL~.n. Rdr/f.rd E. Uicholson, ('.ern of

stuG.ont ::.ffdrs, \Jill be toc.str.1C.stor, r:nc'.. \~ 11 c'.iscuss his 'lork ,lith the hundrel'..s

of stuc.onts, \'Iith whol:1 he h~ cuntc.cts. Anne Duc'.loy Blitz, c'.cc,n of \'JODon, \'.'ill

Lisa c"cuscribo her \"!')rk a.n bohr,lf of th0 \1:')1".1<.:n stuc'~entsit

Ono of the visitine ::1othors will be c.s~wc'.. to k.~'::G c. plc.co on tho pro

gr[~. ~lsoJ but th~t selection CfJl not be L~do until ::.ccept[~COS he.vo been received

froIJ t1:.ose wha plrn to c,ttond.



For I:leekl ie s

.,U" C01.~.3HCill.3nT

IJROGPJ..li lill.DE KNOVIN

Opere., "CurDen" To Be Sung Outdoors; Dr.Henry

Suzzulo Will Deliver the hddress

l~inneaPJlis, l\:ay$--Three major events of the June COr.1Dencenent at the

University of l.il.nnesotu, ,men approxir.1t.tely 1,100 degrees will be awarded, ,lere

unnounccd this week by Doncld C. Rogers, ell-university senior president, Gnd Ellis

J.SherLIDn, presidont of the All-University se:aor council.

Dr. Henry Suzzalo, for::ler president of the University o£ 'Jc.shincton, will

deliver the COl.1r.lenccmont c.dd.ress on 1.::OnC,£.y c([tornoon, Juno 13th, in the 1.ieuorial

St~dium•. The bc.cccluurct,te serDon will be preached on Sundc,y, Juno 12th, f,t

10c.n. by the Rev. Dr. Qurl S. Pctton, professor in the ChicUGo ~hGologic~l

Ser,linury.

The first of tho three [1<:oin events of COLll:1encer:.ont \1:i..ll be the outdoor

presentation of the opere. "Curnon", by Bizet, which vlill be sunG froD c" sp:.lcie.lly

constructed Qutdoo I' st~",;o in tho St ...diun S["turclu~r avonine;, Juno 11th,

Sevon visiting st~rs of ndionc.l. reputation uill sine the lacoc':.ini:; rol.es

in "eurl~n", sup)ortod by betvJoel'1 400 enG. 500 persons in tho orchestr,:, bend,

[~d c luruses, which include gypsios, solc~i(Jrs, ciGc~rctt(; ~;irls froLl th...: fc"ctory I'll

whero eurr~n is cwploycQ, sLrugClurs, Gn( DJr.-illors of tho ::~uLi0nco ~t the gre~t

bull fiGht, "dlich necess~ril;r "t~~k()s pl2..Co" oi'fst['~·o.

'1'ho princ ipc,ls who h::wo boon enC;:',cod ::~ro: Co..rr.Km, Inc. BourskLyo.., l':0trop

olitrill, Opere. Co; Don Joso, Edvl.::.rd. Jo~mson, l:otropol i tc:.n Oport~ Co; Esc",r~lillo, the

toroe..(',or, Willi::.n Gustefson, ITctropolikn Operc~ Co; Zunis:::" Luster Spring;l.J.cc"elc..
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C~u-':0n.:. L.:.rio, 1.k:tropolitrAll Op.;r~. Co; Fr~~squitc, Elizr.both Ke,;rr, Chicr,,;o OIDr~. Co.;

:.J.Jrc'Jc,OS, Eu1~.h Cornur, CincL1'Ulc,ti OpurL Co.

Four r.;,inor ro10s \lUl bo t~.~on by studl.mts~ \7illi".r.l Aff0lc'c, Sicln",;r stolte,

Julim Novilh: ~'!lt'L Ruc:01ph Gorc-.llson.

Pl',)fessor Z~.r10 G. Kill-Jon, chorr.1 (~iroctor of tho university, Y.i 11 c1.irt=Gt

~~ll propc..rLtions for tho outc~oor oi!Qr.~ :....1:''.(: will contuct tho pori'orL1l:nco. Abc

P()pins~', univorsity orchostrr.. lou:-.;r, is (:;.ssist,nt conc'.uctQr. Under his br-ton

he \7111 hrW0 :.n orchostrr. of 70 1'10C83, Lbout 40 froD tho Uniwrsity Orchestrc.. Lud

30 frot1 the ;'.}J, burship of thu 1.:11111o,-:.)olis Synphony Orch0strr:..

Fol1ouL~C th~ policy of tho lc..st two yor~s, the COU~011C(J[~11t exercises on

:..011C.:.y :::.ftornoon will DO C om~uct\.;c..)ut of c:.)o1'3 in th..:: Str.c:iur.l. Prosiclunt L.D.

Coff~.~·.n will c:mfG1' tho c:OC1'cos. A):)roxinr.to1y cv()r~' c:oG"I'e..:: \":ithin the: gift of

tho ur1ivorsity will be r~c..rccd.



For \!uultllas

·ANn NO\1 .\JHb.'I' Ul' YOU I{liOW

b.30U'I' I:IINNI!:SOTA TREES "

Univorsity Book, Soon to A:.;>pccr, "Tells All";

~tters end Rosonc:r..hl, Authors

1.Tinncw"polis, 1!~"y4-Ho\7 l-.:r.n.y h:wc over aeen .... boech tree G1'owin(;

\71ld in Einn~sotc?

Ho~ coaJon is th~t well kno\Yn oyergreen, the honuock ?

How r.:::.ny kinds of wild nuts r.,ny be found in tho stQ.te "l

Such questions are l:JOrc or IGSS incidl:Jn~,cl to the pur~ses of

the now' c..11.(l rewritten book on Hinncsot2. Trues r..ncl Shrubs, ythich hr..s been p:rep~--.r~d

,(
by JK)Dbers .f the :Do};lc.rtnent o:f BotmlY r..t the Ifniversity or l:innes(}tr, t..rid will be

rec..c.y for c".istributicm in tho 1[;:.t.o , 81l[::r:~r or j;c..:ll. But they represont one type

of interestinc ih.4fo~njt.tion it nill brirlc: to non-scientific ruc"cers in tho cenerc,:l

pu"b!ic,' r"cc::>rc"-ine to the l,fr"y issue of Ei.nnusok" Ohr.ts .. ,

~he e.nsw0rs L::"y not hc"vo 'J00n Vlritten l:O\"Jn in the book in SO

covers cTcrythinc; vdth TiOOC"'..i ~t{JP c..nc. root, ~..nc,ing fror.l tho st~"to's le..rc:est troes.
, ,;;. i

white pine end' COt"toll~-IOOd.~ ('.orm to t;ne File: r:osq,:fr<'.(,Tcnt v.d.ntcreroen, [,nd

t.rny \IOre'.s bS tho L~uthorsJl?rofossorsF.K.Bu:tturs :.~e'. C.O.Rosondnhl,..but·s,or:K)\1here

in the text t""nd tr~~)los replies to dLost every conceive"ble lluostion'iJ.eJiF'(:ing lIinn...

.-so"t'fi. veeot<~blo lifo of tho vloody-stcmr:BC'. vc~rictics Cal bo fO\U1.d. ,,6:,-this book

'. I
~- .

. \. ; . '

shunnoc poison 'iTY.
I, .~.

l{n()wloc.C-e r..ocur.7I1J..D.,t..:d. t1i1¥' ing ~ lifotiuo oj; studying the pl::.nt
; r·

into tho pro("'..uctlon'of the ncvl;bS()k.: "t";hich\dllbc. 0fos::?ocic~1 vcluc to school ..me.

public librl~ios 2.rtdcollOgG enc hiCh schjol botnny cl~sse3, ~s ~oll2.S to ell who
, ,,': .. '. ~l.': '

;"'.

tC',ke c. Wf'"ro interest in the plc.nt life., trees, forests, [',m'. forestry, .vro~ler.ls of

lIfnnesotr".
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Drs. ButtGrs ~..ac_ ROS"~ldc,,hl [..1'0 ~ ..lso tho "boknists \lho co-olXlrc..tod

to )roQ.'l.:cu tho spluncUd C}1r"pt0l" on Li:illvsot8. pL.:..ntG ::..n(~ flo\l(.;rs tho.t C,?)0L:"'S in t~

Bullotin Uo.20, 0.. bool: r;hich overyono int()r0st~d. in tl10 stLte's nr"turf"l e.ttr~,ctions

sh::mld he.vo in his libr:::.r~r end oyor~'ono \"{ho tours OV0r tho countr;{ tr::,vurs",'li by

Highwe.~r No.1 should. ce.l'ry.

AccordinG' to Dr. Butt(.;rs thL:ro is no [~uth.m.tic<."t'"'d. inst ....nco of 0,

100ch trGv gro'ilinG e"s c" nr"ti vo of tho 1..lruiQsotc" fo usts. In ",':"rrvn Uph..'..I1' s, Flore.

()nd of Gr~y Cloud IsL..m-:', in th...: Eississi)~Ji Rivor bulo,'] st.Pcul. ':..'ho true: is SLid

to he"V0 bUOl1 \;orship1?ud by the Indi[~ns t;.s s'JL':.at~linc DL,::nificont c..nc1 unusud_. Dr.

Buttars boliovos it b::..1'Ql~· pJssiblo t21C~t thi~ :x"y ::.ctuLll;r h[~VQ buv11 r~ b0och,

possible sprung f1'or.1:"0. 11ut d1'o))uc1. on tho islc-..ud "by onu of tho ec-"rl~r voyq;ours.

It l1:'"rd.l~'- could he"vo b00n [.. result of !lr"tuxr,l plc..ntil1C.

HUi::.lock inve..dos Einnu30t~, at onl~r onG :;taint, in u[..stvrn Cc..rlton

County, r:hor0 it hc~s :;,:JC',SSGC- ovor tIlL: st"t,; line f1'o1.1 tho .nscol1sin h ..:l:11ock forosts.

Oth0r\,iSG tho conifers of ::i.:t1Losot~" ~--..r0 the \:I-dtu, nor\;~.~y, ~"m1 j r..ck :Ji!:<Js, tho

blr.ck end. \illito s)rlilcos, tho

ell of tho conifers of th0 nort:hoc,storn Ur:.it..oc'. str',tos \!ith t::.u OJ:ccption of the

rod spruce. r.'J'..ny conifors of th8 s J1l.tlh;rn, soutl'.erl1 AlJp.. ,l2..chi<:..n, end r:ost0:.n ro£;-

ions e.ro l:lissing fran Li11l1<;?SGk, forests.

bittor hickor;:r, or pig:'lut. Tho 1'01.11' C':»cl v~"riotios ~',ru tho sl1..'1€b[~rl: hiclor;l, bl.1.ttor-

nut, bl['.ck r:n.lnut, c..nc. hc.zol-nut.

Tho now boo:: VI ill list t'701 vo s)ocios ,)f 'Jlc"ck Dorrie s [..nd. ltD-Sp-

berries, r.'X)stl~r nC1tivo to tho ate,to, hl0 species of ,:Ud cr'·.lJO, thodld plUD,
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The \711itc orJc is r.buncLLnt in tll<J 8;~uthur.stGrn suction. Fivo poplr'IS f.11('. [~'))ut 20

willious ~re rocorcoc.

Tho Rose fe"eily is ,,"011 rupr,Js0ntud. Tho fu.lil;r lhs~cen.e, incluc:inc

tho t,ilet 1.'0308, thorn [~))lus, uill'.. err;) c,,))lc, ~)lr~ck'Nrrius, [..l1G. rc.spborrie3, \Jill

teke up ['.. lc..rC0r :;,x'..rt of tllQ V01Ui.1O th[~ll r:.nY'Jth0r f~~nil~r. Tr.'ulvc 8:x:cius of hCV1-

thorn, includinc tho thorn e.:9:')103, 1'lill be includGcl, one of thu:~: [.. cultiv["tl.:(
'.-

vr,riot~c. Fifteen sJ?Ocie: 8 of 1.'0 so rlill bG cnUi:;Or["tcc:, of \/hich fi VU ero nr"t i vo s.

tho so 1',hich hLVO "boon )L.lltOC so c;u110rr"llZT thcJ1 ;.J£:[l.;" '.:ill he-yo S",,011 thor.: end. I:i.'..'J-

~o curious to kno" their oxc..ct iconti t;;.-.

pHmtod by ;~jf'..n.

,/Or;>;: on tlllS L-rouP kil boun finisht.Jc'. tho 1;Z..rl'uscri:!t 1K.. S sent to Dr.C[~rlton R.ELll

vr.rietios of \,ilc G!"r,,?C,tho bittor-:3\!oot,tbruG s:;;:>oci0s of hono:-sucl:lu,tho r:hite



lJEET ~ 14; 15 o.nd 16

11JNICIPj~L LE.A.GUE TO

ROl'resent(;~tivea of 277 ~or.:r.mnitico in l:innesotr.

FOR \'l.3EKLlES

I.~ ~

I

lIinneqJolis, l:r:..~·.u.-'ihc W2.[;@ of Einnes::'ltr. l.'£ullicipc.litios, in

\1hich 217 cor.lL1W1itios of tho st:::~te hold. r.:.cr.iborship for c::>opcr,~"tivo effort in the

. .
soluti:m of city end ville.c'o pro"bler.1S, \"lili hold. its rJUluc.l cOllvontian in the

A LlU!lici:p["~l exh.i"bition in \Jhich r.lc.ny state de:x:.rteonts c..nd. iJUr...-

icipc.litios \lill k,!ce pr.rt \Jill occupy 20,000~ squr;,ro foet of slx.co. Austin,

F:-.lls ht-.ve qlrer,Uy entered exhibits, L3 h,.vo the stdo G.opcrtnonts of consorvdion,

educr..tion, c:r~l~'D '.n<:1 fish ,~nd ho~:.lth. U1:J1lG other c:isplr.ys \lUl "be those of tho

l.:inncsotc. Lo:::{.;u.e of ',:oD...:n V.)ters, Boy Scouts of ,Ar.1Oric,., Linncsot,~ secti::lIl, J.Llur-

iCt,n Wr,tor Works LS::J0cic.tion, Einn0::J(\t,~ p':mforence on Pu:)lic Utilitios, 1.:inn0EO te.

St;.nitLry Conforunce. r;.nl~ tho Plt.~Tcr()unc. [-.nG. Rocrc;:..tion 4.ssncit....tion of LDoricr.• ':J.1horo

\7111 t:.150 be [~n exhi::it fro: ... tho Univu:rsit~l \If Linnosat ......

'lhcro Y:il1 JI;' lunchoon ::JJ,Jtincs 0~,ch r'J.:".y f')r tho foll'J\7ine f,TOU::>S:

Uti1itius [;.ndt~1C \"bter Yhrks .Ass0ci[~tion. Tho ha~~lth officers '~'ill bo invi:to(~ t:)

['~ttond. tho· sossbns of tho i.~illiliJspt:.. S; ..nit:~ry C:mfuronce ,rlhich \:ill ~)<..: canr'..uctCJcL

PorlX;.nont ho::.clquc,rtors 1)1' tho lo[1,.,~'1lc r.ro nt tlw lfu.nicipcl R.>.fononco

Bu,rOf.U of tho Univorsity ()1' l'linr.oaotn.. Harris B. k.L1'Jio is oxecutivu secr..:t:.r;r.



Twin City Pu.blic Appearance of Famous

Aviator to Be At University

"LINDY" WILL SPEAK

Minnl'lapolis. Aug.fl.... ~e principo.l. public a,pearmce of Colonel Charles 1>..

Lindbergh during his visit to the Twin Cities i~uGUst 23 2..n.d 24th will be in the

University of I:d.i.rmesota Stadium on the after:r..oon of Tu.esday, August 23d. The Stadiu.'TJ.

will he open to the public ~ithout wi'Tiission tickets of any ~ind, but only a capacity

prowd of 52,000 will be admitted, the limit being imposed to avoid ~ dangerous crush.

Follnuing the Stadium exercises Colonel Lindbergh's car will probabl~

cover a prepared route through Hinnea:POlis end St.Pcul ';lhere others will have c chan.ce

to see him.

The ~dium ceremonies will be brief nnd Colonel Lindbergh's wddress will

be giva n the pl.c.ce of honor on the progrC'..J:l.

Choice of the Unl.ersity of Minnesotc as the place for his public apper.rclZlce

followed decision thnt his visti: should be in the nn.ture of a Stde of 1.iinnesotc. C~~l:;

event rcther than an nffair of nny one city. Band music ~nd al introduction by c

prominent l::innesotc.n will be the only othor events on the progru:1.

At Colonel Lindbergh' s r()(~uost, chHdren will b0 rr,G.o especicll~r wolcome

[~t the Stc..dium· ceremonies.. To t:his the UniYersit J, hr.s oLe.cd. Cvn urgent· c,ppec,l that

paren.ts accomp~ nll children under 12 yecxs of ~ce wrD cttcnd, lest so~ youngster

be injured in the crowding of the groat nu.'7lber \7ho c..re bclieve('~ cort:-~in to be present.

The ~§t of honor will fly to the t~in citios, re~ching tho Wold-Ch~L1ber-

l~in airport at ~out 2 p.m. so far e.s present schocules can be interpretod. FroD

there he will he driven directly to the Stc..diurJ to be introduced. to ~d to cddress

the peDple of the t,,rin cities.
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.b.t uisht he will c.c.<'-r0SS c. gc.thering of business nen c.t the st .Proul

hotol, cescribing his trip to Ercnco nut (iscussing the future of cOL~nered~l

evic.tion C-nC: tto dosirebility of its bdIlG oncour[~gocl by people in ell pc.rts

of the United Stc.tes.

The L1nc.bergh itinere..r;;, 1s being r.1fv!l.<.,,€ecl by the Guggonhoir,l Founc.r~t1on

for the Ac.vcncCDcnt of Aeroncut1cs.

No plena wh:::.tever h:::.vu beJon f.',c,c:e for the secone'" w~y of Colonol Linclburgh' s

visit, his r.1Znr..{;ors hcvinG oxplc~ino(: thLt rn occesionr.l rest is inperdive

"oven for hiLli h



,
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r F.k.LL ACTIVITIES 1.T "1]1'

soon TO BLl mmER Vlb.Y

Sut for l.:Ondc.y, Sept. 26th

EinncCl.j)olis, LUcusftl-.'t Fc..ll c-ctivitios of tho University of l~inn-
csotr. vlill oucln Sc;)tor..:bcr 15th, tlhon c:l::~.Dinc.t,ions for tho rcnovc,l of doficioncios

y:111 bvC1n, f:Ql1o\7od by tho rocistr:,tion of froshr.~,n, ScptcDbor 16 to 19,

conorecl rccistr".tion, SoptonlJor 19 to 23 c..net tho socane: o..nnu,.l frcshncn YlGok

Soptonbor 20 t.) 24. Ch~ssiJS "lUi sttcrt on I::ondc..y, Su:)ti..:ubor 26th LnG. clnssos

in tho oxt.:msion C'.ivisiQl.l \lill oo.::;in tho SC,L:D (c;y. Dotcils of the: OJ)0nine

;-lora ,,',nnouncoc. this \7-.;(;1: by t;"i,.; rocistrc.r, Rocllll:;,r lI. \i-.:st.

Only two holicl~.ys, .L.rnistico Dc..y, Irovor:bcr 11, me:. Thcoll:csGlvlne

k.;r, NovuLbor 24th, w111 occuro c.:urinc the fdl qu..r:,rtcr, 'which ",ill cant inua

until Sc.turcky :geCiJLDOr 17th.

L.:,~onc innovdions r.t th\.) Uni vcrsi ty tid s fc..ll \,'ill be tho ost,JJ1ish-

L\.mt of c"nnud :;:,hysic,J. (;xcLinc.tions for dl stuc.:cr.ts oy tho Stut~ents Ec:"lth

Survico. Hithorto [,11 ontorin~; st1.lC'.onts hccvc "b0lm Civon L ph2'sic~,1 uX:Dlnd l.On

'but further c.ttontion h::-'3 been :'.;ivon only to those in \/hoLl dcfocts pore founc.

or who l::-.t...::r. 'oOCCJ:lO ill. Undor tho ncm l)lc.n, Dr. H. S. Diohl he.s cJ:ll101.:llccd

thc"t c.:)j)romirJc"to1y e..n hour Vlill ho dcvotur': SOL\., tiL,C ccurine the ~rcrT to c

thor0uc:h cxc:L:inct ion of c~.ch stuc.unt. Tho Hoc.l th 3crvico he,s •.180 s:,;>='ointoc'.

eoll ox:rx;rt in (iototics, to confer nith ovorw8ic:ht :"llC~ lU1c:crv;0i,~,l1t StudUl~tS,

[.m: c.. ps;.."chictrist.

Durinc the sl~:".,oti\- tho C:innint : roor,l of tho Linnosotc. Union hees

boon [,lt0roc: so ["8 to 00 roonior r:nr, narc c.ttr:-,ctiv8 for the thoUS~:nC:8 of Gan
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students \';ho tdcc their n.:~',ls there.

No l'l\.m ::Juilc:..in~s iIill ::JO COD~)lotoc~ in tin) for usc this :ru::,r,

th0 11;:,11, c,cross fron tho libr~,ry, r.,nC. excc~vr.tion on tho si to of tho nO\7

A cooc~ str.rt hc~s Duon :-''1[,(.0 on tho Fialc: H:mso, which is beine

built ',Iith r:m10Y fron dlh.iliotic receipts. l.t Univorsity Fe,re. tho noVi Pl[nt

inc:'ustrios builC.inc is nce,rine cOLr)lotion r.nr: \"lill ~)robc~;)ly be rc~L~/ for usc

SOI:.;c't iLo this wintor.•

No [',c:ninistrc,tivo cknc:c:s hc,vc: boon !..f.c:o c..t Linnosotc, this Jror,r

of Dontistr;{, succooc'.inc: Dr. Oscc.r Orrro, \/ho h::,s boen D:.,(~O c:ern of tho ('-ontr.l

c'.o:Jr-rtLont in th", now ColUl.i'Jic. University I.ioc'ic:,l Contor in Ner: Y)rk City.

N,~:istltr c:urinc the fLll q,u: ,rt"r, r:ith )ro;)c}Jl;,c Ll.1C: u:c:iti:.)ll[,l 4500 in tho

L'l::.ny oxt,-msion courses off01'0C: ;)y th-:; Guner;:-,l Ext"nsion Division in l.inn(;::,~1olis,



For 'ilcckliea

"U" JOURNilISX

DEPARTlI:zNT GROWS

New Faculty ~ober is ~ddcd ~nd Quarters

l~re Enlarged one. Ch9ilu~d

Y:.i.nnec.polis, Septl.L'Ilhe University of 1Iinnesota is a..::;nin enlnrcinc ""nd

ir.rproving its depc.rtl:xmt of journc.lisr.l this fell, c.dclinc one fuill-tir:e r.:c,n to the

fccul ty v..nd cor.lplotcly re nDTn.t inc end tili.kinC ovor tho new CL\UU'tors thc.t hn.ve been

~ssicned to the dep~tL~nt on the socond floor of Pillsbury Hall.

Professor E. iIarion Johnson, dopartnont hor,d, hu.s llmnounced the £.}J;Joint

rrent of Bruce :McCoy, foro.cJr¢ly publisllO r of n weekly in lfisconsin, r~s C.n instructor

in Journc,lisr.1. YJ1'. licCoy Tmll u.ssist Professor Johna.n in his course in cOf.1r..mnit~r

newspr.pers and will find other cluties in the dcpu.rtDmt.

Clc.rence E. Caaon, who cr.oo to Minnesote c, yec.r at:o with the ney; :t'Jc,d

of the dGpu.rtu::nt ha.s been proD.ted to on. a.ssistr.nt profo£4sorship. These ~w

three full-tioe ron in the dopu.rtucmt. A fO\"'rth nenber of tho sto.ff iii T. E. S ~eT;:,U'd

lfo:'.c.... of tho Universi ty Nul'S Service, \th. devotes prxt-t itlJ to journc,lilim t:Jcchjng

end h~s tho rc.nk of assi.tent ?rofessor.

Last ye~r nore th~ 150 students wore recistered in tho V~riQUB courses

in journelisD, the larcost classes bainc those in rcportin.:.~, oL.itin~, oc'..itoric.l

writine , cournmit.r journd isu, ::.nd fc;;.turo ro-t iclos.

Ronov:;~ Gf tlx; r.:o1x,rt;.:cnt of iJot[~ny fron PillsJur,Y to the.' noy!Bok,ny

builC.. inc loft 8::.X',CO in ?iJ.ls;;ur;; for jourm"lisi.l,inclUl:inL ' officu:jI, L' l ....r:~·c l.-..~)oro.'..tcr;i

rec,c:inC rooe, ~·.nd r"citr-,tion rJJl.13. ThG (O)Cxtl,ont n:n'oc: to thOS0 qm·,rt.::rs lest

sprint;, but tho ¥fork ~f l.l£kil,1.· over thl: s:)~~CC to suit it bottor tC' tho nccc:s of

journnJ.isD U::'"8 c:ofcrrc( until su.;~:or. It ',:ill be C'oL)lotoc: lwf'orc the univ'::l'sity

reopens on SopteL~or 26th.
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I'rofGssor Johnson hr.s rocently returnee: froLl EurolJe, llhero he conc'..uctec..

his c.nnud sur.'llDr tour for lJ4;u.c~\'.mts of journr.lisn throuGh the c:luntries of northorn

Europe. lJoro thr..n 50 stuG.(4lIts \!0nt r.s r~i.lbers of his ::.x'xty.

\i'ILL LECTUR~ ON LITEPl.i.'l'URE

The c.p;>ointu:m-u 0 f Dr'. John "ic.lkcr Powell c.s c. sJ?ech~l lecturer on

.Enclish literaturQ., "ho\7ill be r...vc.llc.ble to spodc before c~llbs, societies r.ne'..

CD.thorincs in ['.11. ~cnotr. cODUlmitios, hLs beon rr.de known by tho Gonerr.l

Extension DiTision of 1;ho Un::.versity of I\annesotr.. Dr. POViell vlil1 bo unc.or tho

I:'kmC€c[.l(mt of the uniV'l.:lrsity ' s lecture c.ne: lyCOUJ.l burcc..u, c".ircctoc. by PrQfessor

B,B.Gislr.son.

Dr. Pm1011 is en c.lunnus of the University of lIinncsotr. in tho cl,.ss

cf 1893. For r:~ ¥t..lc.rs hG "'•.s r. lJc.stor in Duluth c.nc.. froD 1912 to 1914 he scrY(:c~

ns c.irectar of l'clt:;1ous Y!Qrk in tho University of IiI1nnosotc. Y.),ieC.A. Sin~p

~oT'vinc in the wor~.~ l?r.r ho hr.s boen t:.n extension G.ivieion locturer for tb,~

lill. ,'~',~sity of Wisconein.
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FOR ',7EEKLIES

I:Iinneapolis I

Fillers

U1TIVZRSITY NEilS NOriES

sept'4i.-Dr. W. F. Lasby, for [wny years a professor in

theCollege of Dentistry at the University of l:innesota, has been appointed acting

dean of that collece to fill the vacancy caused by the resicnation of Dean
"

Oscar OVJre. Dean Owre had been connectec. \lith the colleee for more than 30

years ond hoo been its dean since 1902. tIe has gone to New York City to be-

corae dean of t be dental college in the Columb ia Uni vel'S ity Medical Center.

Conpletion of the plant industries buildinG at University Farm,

stoPau.l, is e~:pected by the r,lidd.le of the ·"'linter. This will provide a central

location for those subjects havinG to)do with the utilization and improve-

r.lent of the useful plents and o.t the same tire will eive an opportunity for

the expansion of other departnents. into rOODS and laboratories fornerly

OC'3upied by the depc.rtr.xmts tho.t will be moved. :11he new "Juilcling stands be-

side the street car trucks, c.cross tho street fron the livostock pavillion~

'1'he Univer$ity of I.Iinn03()t ..~ rq;onts have [opproved prelininrory

expenditures on c. unit cDf tho hospitcl for crip)led children for which the fU..l'ld.S

were donated by UilUm;]. ILJnry Eustis, forl;10r r.layor of lIinnor.poUs. A hospital

will be built on the Cc.r;lpus c.nd., evontuclly, c. h01:10 in which po.tients cay

convalesce, ~ill be erected on ~ tr~ct of 33 ~cros CDove the ltlssissippi river

near 1linnehahc. Pcxk, ~lso uonD.tod by Er. Eustis. The recents olso reported
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t~~t ~bout ~560JOOO rorluininc in the cooprehonsivo builC!.inC fund

voted to r.~etinc in pc"rt the neods for builclinC e~::)['..nsion on tho r.:celicd cur.rpus.

Football tickets r.t Einncsota have been sellinG ap?rOxir:ln.tely four

ti~es as fust as they diQ c year aGo, r~corddng to un ~ouncrnant by Leslie

Sclrroeder. senior l&u student ~~ assistcnt r~c2~r of ticket so.les. The de-

mend for seeson books, coverin.:; the five houe C£,.1.105, is by cJ.l oc.e.s the her,viest

in the history of the university, he suic. lunnesotu will play North Dakota

ut houe 'Oct.l, Oklv.hornc. AGcies, Oct. 8 ; Iovm, Oct. 22 ; -ilisconsin, Oct.29 ;

and Drake , Nov.l2. Puu·chv.sers of season books Got first l~eference in the

location of a seut and cD not neod to bother With obtt:'.ininc incUviclu..'Il set'..ts

for tho diffcre:nt CC1DCS. Tho pros::x:cts nrc that llinnesotc, will hc.vo ono of

tho atrongest tew:m in its history.



Letter to Weeklies

,ID" FffiSIJ: YZAR AVARDS

ARE EAGi:RLY .A.CCEPTEI'

Forty-eight of Fifty Given Fres~

Enter As Students-Vacancies Filled

lIinneaIlolis, Oct:.J.-All But two of the 50 seniors in I1d.nnesota high

sclwols to who~ the University of 1linnesota offered fresrili~ scholarships after

cO~IJetitive exmnnation last spring have accepted the $100. reduction in tuition

and entered the university Dean John B. Johnston of the College of Science, Liter-

utu:re, l;lJ]..d the Arts ho.s announced.

Thirteen of the 26 students \7ho were given honorable r:16ntion on their ro-

cord in the examino.tions have also entered the university. The two scholarship

vacnncies ho.ve boon accopted fro~ aoong the honoro.ble wontion students, so that

50 freshnun scholars are now enrolled under tlill new plan.

"Those scholo.rs ho.ve been selected on the basis of tho evidence thOy

have ShO"ID of capo.citJ for university work", Dean Jolmston sc.id in announcinG the

of creo.ting those scholarships has been to er,lphasize tne

desire of the university to ~ttract students of high pronise end its belief that

the trD.:i.ning of such students is of tho grer,test importD...'1ce to the 'imlfC:vre of the

stato .. Lc.rgo nurl>ers of such students \1ho do not £'0 to college o.ll.)T"';lhore should

be encour~;ed to seek higher education~

"The COI:1f:rlttoo in chuge is confident thut eos ['. group these students will

give a Good uccount of thcmse~ves. It is eolso hopeful that each comr.mnity or school

froD \7hich tho ischolurs Cf.me will h~vvo reason to be proud of its rcpresentc,-t;ive o
tt

The list of 50, with tho high SC11001s fran wIJich the;y CUDO, is C,S fo11oVis~

li~~tin Adol~h AguthGr, S~uk R~pids hiGh school; 1fulvin Anderson, Beckor hiGh schooJ

Rc..ynond L. Anderson, Brc,inercl 11i.=;h school; ])orothy ]3c,iley, lJhrshr.ll high,l,Iirmo,"poli
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Cr.thorino L. Becker, Cwntr(.l hi{~h, St.Pr.u.l; Str..rJ.ey Brr.ckett,Roosovolt hiGh,Mpls;

Ev~deno Adele Burris, North hiGh, Mpls; Ednund Borys, Contr~l high, Mpls; Loris

Violr. Ct,rlson, North high, IvIpls; Holene Grey Cr.rlson, Centrr~ hiGh, MplsJ l/Icrion

Rc.chr.olCr..c.Libers, North hiGh, l:Ipls; Henry Bnnn:tster Clnrk, University high, l\ipls;

Dorothy L. Clnus, Central hiC;h, Mpls; l~gcret Stelle.. Cox, West high, Mpls; 1~ry

Ethel Cox, West hiCh, l~ls; Rhode Crippen, Centrr~ high, st. Pcul; ~brjorie l~y

Curillinb'hrJ:.l, Brt.incrd hi[;...1. school; Frc.ncos A. Doll, North. high, l:Ipls; Donr.ld .'t ,',

Frr~cis Fiscncr, Shr~opco hiGh school; Louise Blair Hell, Contrr.l high, St. Putl;

Robert Rcvre Henson, Centrel hiGh, ¥dnnoe..polis; Royel Willicn Hoefler, Fino City

hL:;'h school; Everett J HoffE£.n, Spring Vr.lley high school; Cctherino De L....mcey H~rdo

Contrr.l hig.."'l, St. Pr,ul; Evelyn Jer.nnette Johnson, North hiC;h, Mpls; Arthur O.

k.L1pl~d, Univorsity hib'h, Mpls; Julie. Jeon k'"'.!.lpl:1l'.n, Centrr.l hiCh, st. Pr.ul; Ellen

LlGOnr. Lende, Ap)leton hiGh school; Ecl\7r.rd John Luck, Contrd hiGh, st. Pr.ul; Heini

Ellen Lulckr,rilo., Mt. Iron hi<,:;h school; Kr~therine Neely Noth, Centrel hiGh, :':l.:plf;.l;

•
WElic-.r.l A ()YlOns, Princeton hiGh school; Dcr is E Peterson, Edi"bon hiCh, liIpls; Hr,rold.

K Pro.tt, Contrnl, Npls; ETn Rew, 11.'"'J1.torville high school; Mt.ry liIc.rgc..rct Ro:::"o ~ rr0ch~

nic~l hiCh, st. Cloud; J~et EIizc..both SD~isburJ, ~ost hiGh, Mpls; Clinton Le£oy

So",C',1.dst, J.,;c,nlwto hiCh school; :Doroth~i Sl::olnik, North hi~:h, lIpls; Delroy lIondel

St:,,~,L0;', Tocllnicc.l hiL;h, St. Cloud; Enrl st::"nlcy Sv:r.ns:>n, Ec~ison hiGh, l,:pls; Sknlc;:

w. S~~deon, Korlchoven hiCi1 school; ~iloon 1~.ry Thornton; Ccntrc..l hiCh, st. P~ul;

DondC'. A. Tollefson, 1:I4~b81 hiGh school; l:D.ry lI..'1XGf,ret TO\"llus, St ilhmt0r hi::;h

school; Frod l.I Tyvoll, SV:""'1.villo hi:::h school; Shirl.Jy F \:~rnGr, i"lcst hiCh, Lpls;

llc..:':'y ;Jllitconb, Viest hiCh, IIpls; l:Ir:.rcc..ret A. \V'nite, Centu.l hiCh, r.:pls; c..nc. Hunr~r

Clc~ Yutzy, of Contrc..l hiGh school, J~ec..polis.
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"u" E:NROLL1~jNT Gl.1HS

500 OVZR t 26 FIRST V{E:i!.X

COLDletion of Graduate Re~istration Will

Roost Total Several Hundred 1~re

:Minneapolis, Oct.J.o..A.n increase of alr.lOst exactly 500 students over the 1026

enrollment was recorded at the end of the first week of the fall term at the Univ-

ersity of 1linnesota, as shovm by fiG~es coupiled by the recistrar, Rodney lli. West.

Four colleGes, dentistry, pharr1acy, law and educn,tion, show snaller enro11-

Qents than they had last ~ear. In all others there is an increase. For the second

successive year, aGriculture showed a cain, implyin& that fnrn prosperity is on the

increu.se. Enrollr.:ent in the ColleGo of Acriculture, Farestr~-, [:nd Home Econo:.lics

dro~ped durinc the period of Uu~icultural deprossion.

~he Universit~~ had 10,459 students nt the end of the first week, compared

vl1th 9970 at th8 cnd of the first W88k in 1926. Cor,lpletion of reGistration in t:le

Gra2uato School, w:nch is allow8d to continue after UfldcrCTaduato recistration is

cOl':l::)led.ed, is e~pected. to orin,:; the f[;,ll quc,rter tot[~l to 10,750, uuch the lal't,'est

in tL~ histor~r of t1:e institution..

for the first tine si:lce tho Voterc.ns Bul-eau begc..n its work, there are no
vwtorc.n

"war specids" or disn-bled/ stu;28nts in the University of Lirmesoto. this yenr o Last

yen.r thore woro two. Sevor~l yeers n.~o thero hn.d buon es r.~"Y o.s 300.

'1'he follo'iiinC tc.blo s :lOYlS tho recistrc~tion o~r colleGes, those that are

stn.rro~ s20winc n.n incron.se in tho nurlber of students o

Group

Vicr S:90c ie-ls

SciencG,Litercturo and Arts

1926

4230

2

1927

o

4400 II<

Encineorillti & Arclutecture 1181 1241 II<
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~ .b..c.-r it, Forestry end ROl.1C Econ. 718 735 *

~ k:.w 281 278

Medicine 585 601 *

Nursin: 393 537 •

Di..:ntistry 352 264

Dantlll Hy:ionists 37 46 ,..

lAinGs ~..nd.. Eok.llurC;y 58 85 ,..

Pll[;.!'f.'LC Y 169 142

Chor.listry 204 226 *

2c:ucc:.tion 1223 1139

Bclsinoss 224 275 *

GrL0.Uc..to School (et:.rlji ) 378 560 *
~iL.___ -------

Totc.l 10,035 10,529 *

l~ss :Duplic,-~tes
65 70._....._- ._._--

:J0t Co lle ....;ir.te .1...t tcndc.ncc 9970 10,.459 *

Enrollment in the two SUElL8r sessions pc.ssod 6,000 this :re['.r for L..llothcr

;X'Jen :.icnco roc ord-,

Stu~onts in the four schools of ~3riculture, \lhich LiL not open ~mtil

Oc to G.'r 1, ...ne", in Ma10r suo-col18i..~i~~te units of t h0 Uni wrsi ty of liinn,wot c.. r..ro

not incluc:od in the totc.ls. NeHru:.)r era extonsion r:,m: corros)ondoncG stuLents.
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TO VISIT UNIVERSITY

Yearly Open House Set For October 2~,

:bay of the Vlisconsin Game

Minnea.polis. oet:..\';"Minnesota. fathers, ~y a. proper undersiJanding of the

conditions which surround Sons and dauchters. can help irMensely to nake the years

at college more truly significant. So says President Coff(~ of the University of

Einnesota in the letter in which the fe.that of every stu.dent has been invited to be

a cuest of the l1niversit;r on nDad' s Day tt; Oct3ber 2~th, Every invitation includes

a special blank ent i tl inc "Dad" to ::;>riority ,m tVIO ticket s in the spec ial Dads'

Sec.tion at the l,Iinnesota-\1isconsin fo')tbull GW."IC, the big home CaIi.1e of the year o

The fathers will b~ nsked to attend a dinner at 6:15 p.m. in the

Miru1esota Union at which re~rcsehtatives of the University will tell them what is

beine done for their children. One of the fathers will respond, tellin~ vnlut he

thinks of the University of l:innesota. goffee and dou;:;hnuts will be served just

after the gume to .arm up those fathers who have sittinG in the stands.

"The University of liinncsota is f,u:.ldnc prep1J.I'utions for celebratinG

"its fou:dh vnnual "Dc.d's Dc.y", S~-.:r3 tho :)rQlIlid.~nt's invite..tion. nIle cordic.ll:! i11-

vitu "'.;h0 fe-thor of oVGry University or Linnosot[~ student to spond tho d.u.~' on tho

c:::.rnpus [;cttinc.: r..cquainteti both vi th tlw Fnivorsi t~r and ./ith th" life his son or

d...u::.;htcr is 10[..1in[; nhilo ct the! Univor 3it~'.

"Educc..tion is not ~ono r. oc.ttcr of books c.nd lc.bor••toriIJ8 j OdUCL.t ion

i.s life. :Durinc tho yor.rs .;hieh c.ra spent ct the ITnivorsity, Nur.iborloss influencos

c.ro e-ffocti~~ thu 1oYolo~wunt of overy studont overy hour ovary d~y. \i~e-t he thiillcs

LS ';'0=.1 :;,3 c. 1070 foJ.'; r..nd scorGS of othor :?otunt fr.ctors in I.lOulG.iI1L,' lifo, f.ru h'iI1[;

iot,'n'l:l:i.nod n;,' whet t:ho sturlont G.oc S outsidG of elr..ss q,uito r.s f.moh ,~S b;'" tho clr~sB

rtluf.l c.ctivitics.
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"Fc.thors; b~r c, pr~)(Jr undorstomdinc of the conditiona Y!hich surrour.a.

sons [.nc. dr~uGht<Jrs cc..n ho:i:) ir.1L1ons01y to IT.lee ",;;ho yeurs f.'.t coiloco Dore truly

si.::;nificc.nt. Tho Univor ity is [.;,n CC,,:mcy of the StLtG end a.OGS not bolonc to the

Rocent nor to -';;ho F[;,cu.lty. Gc.no to it [.s :"O"llr Oim institution; Cet [vCQuc,intoc.

with it; Give to tho r.c~Dirdstrr:..tivu offic:hJ.s [oS \Joll C.s to your oym sons end

dU,lc'hters tho bcmofit of yoru convictions .,bout it, ~_~ncl thus he:'..:;;> ·to n[.~~:o it

Ed.'iicrd E. Nicholson, dGLn of student c.fL~irs, hc.s roon [1[.1\:0 chLirr::c:n

of thu cor:~nitteo in chr,rc;u of tho d'.J's an:nts.

Despito the oc~rl;i r1~sh of buyinC in SeptonlJer, sondhin::.; liko 10, COO

ticb;ts to ·,he IO\i[~-EinnGsotc,CfJ.10 will rcruoin to GO on 8e.10 cloymtown in Linrl-

e~.~;,o' is [,ne.. st~ P"ul, I..:ctotor 24th u.ccorc'.inc to thu tick"t r.1f.n: ..:cr. Tho .lik<J;'ihood



Teachers With Such EelI'

lanneapolis, Nov.J-lIIinnesota's desire to est",olish an irksurc,ncc )lE"n

140 Institutions ~hat Attract 6~~d

~atter +'0 Weekli~s

"ETcry effort vms made this ~Tear to rctr.in 01J" ablest uen", he 8,.,i6.

nSor,10 of t 1'.0 se \'/ho left g ...ve as onG of thu ir rO£.SOllS :::0:;: ,0 L<, the

fa.ct th",t t110 university hc_s no )J..Ln to )rovido for them or th....:ir fU;lilies in L:.-.:ir

the institut ion cp,rmot wdl sustdn.

for faculty members vias vigorously defended at the oonuc,l "Dad f s Dt.:clT clinner

follo\'"tint; the '~dsconsin- Linneaot:a foetbt..llgame, in an address h~c .l.'r\;isident

Coffman, rel1d, in the absence of the president, 'by the Eon.. Fred. B. Snyder,

president of the Board of'Recents.

ll"but in s)ite of £).11 our effort::;, twelvo )rofessors resiGned. lJJI:is is £~ loss "ll::'ch

f
I

r

old 0>,'0. Somo of those )":hOD Vll1 3::lU.:;ht to tdw th..!ir ]l<.•cas r0:L'usec1 to COU) llUiJ

"I:.oru tht..ll 140 ;jeluct_tion2..l institutions of tl113 Cc)Ullt:C~ b ..v<J c> ~n.-

All tl1<J~T ht.vo ct_ruJd, Lnd in



lTh. ...'1y CLS\J S ,.11 th-.:~r could 1)or1'oYI J h,.s b-";vll spent in gr,.dm.t-.: stud;] 1. i th " viG\: to

fitting th\Jl:1 for d.istincui::;::.,,;c1. svrvico U3 )1'oi\;s:]ors in c. uniYvrsit~;.

of th..., st"t"e Its c~lic:: ~:)Ur:)Jsc, of C:lUrS0, is tr.,.t or _ro\icLi l1C CJf;l)ct0nt in-

isfi8d to h,.vi.; its u.:aiY..;:dt:," ch:.r,.ct,-,rizcd b:r mediocrity, f,.ils to exhibit Ul

r:lUst do c,l1 it C:J:l to build U) ,n<l ret, in
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ONE DINNER WILL HONOR

ATHLE'11ES, AUOTHER, SCHOIJillS

students ~t Minnesotn Will Get Recognition

For Accomplishments of Both Types

:;;\
\.

t;ov
'~ ~., .. )

192'7

I.1innenpol is, Nov.l.6..Br...lr.nc ing r~ foolball brnquet t ho.,t will be

given by citizens of Wdnneapolis o.t the c19se of the. ~esent ge~son to honor the

teo.m o.nd coo.ches, the snme group hr.s c.nnounced thr.t they will- o.rrr.nge c.not,her

pu.blic dinner next spring r...t which university students who hc.ve o.ttc..ined· dis-
.\

tinction in scholcxship will berepogni~ed f.nd honored.

Dem:L F• .1. Kelly of the University r.dministrr.tion declr"res

tho.t this will be a unique venture, one th~t h~s never been c..ttempted elsewhere

c.nd thc..t will test the community's ree.l int.erest in solid scholv.stic nccomplishmen:

Plrns for the "scholr,rship dinner" will not be completed unti+

the spring qunrter. The footbLll dinner is to be st~.ged the niGht of NoveIl)ber

21st, which is Mond[.~y folloVlinc the Sc.turdr,y on vlhich the teem plr.ys r.t Lichig[n~

Arrc.J1genents n.re in the hc.nds of c.. committee from the "M" club r.nd the Idnnervplis

Civic end Commerce Associr.tion, the "M" club being ml orgr.nizv.tion of former

[,tltletes vlho YIOn their "letter" in vn.rious sPJrts [~t !i~innesot['..

A ter.m th~~t is .probc.bly the gre~~test ever to represent the

University of 1IIinnesotc-' will be broken up o.t the end of this week, following the

gr,lTlG with Michigr.n, \7hen 12 plr~yers of first strine cdiber will complete their

yer:.rs of r,thletic competition.. These t\7clvc r.re C,'..ptr.in Herbert .Ioesting, Shorty

Almquist, lilrvlly U1dLhl, Willir,ffi l{~.~nski, liconr.rd Wdsh, lIike G[~ry, HLrold Hr.n

son, Don~~d Riddell, Arthur lll1vey, Al 14~eder, George N~cKinnon end Doc. l~tch[~.

Everyone of these men h~s contributed prillic..ntly to Minnesok,ts gridiron

successes of this ye~r end l~st, which hn.ve includod, to d~te, two victoriew over

Wisconsin, two ovor Ioym, c. ti.e with Not-re Do".1OO, o.nd the he[~rtbrcf.king 6 to 7
•

loss to I,(ich1gr.J1 r, ycr.r r.go, c.fter thEJ Gophers hnd outplr.yed the ir opponent s thrCll

throuc-hout.
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Prot. WUl1c.m Anderson

Honored by University

Growth of the University of Minnesotr. towr.rd full mc.turit~r

is seen in the fe.ct thr~t it \7r~s possible to turn to r. err.duc.te of the insUtution

le.st wcek to fill the hac.dship of tho depcrtmont of politied schmce, mc,de

vr.cr:.ntby the sudden deeth of Professor C. D. Allin. Professor Willir.m S.

l'.ndorson,. r. gra.dun.to 'of 1Iinnesotr. WLS sppointed to tho position by the Board

of Regents, meeting November 9.

Youthful universities must depend c.lzoost wholly on grrA-

u8.tes of other 'institutions ot fill fc.culty positions, [~nd it is o.dmittedly

desire.bIe to have n considerr.blc :;;x:rcGnkv,SG of tho ff,cul ty drrxm from other

institutions for tho s[~ko of givinG' brcr.dth of vie\7point r.nd culture.l exper-

iance in the te:::..ching body. Nevertheless it m:.rks en r.da:r.ncein f. university's

status ~hen it c~ turn to men developed 3n its own cc.mpus to fill :::..m import-

r...nt post.

Among the de[~s at the University of ~linnesotr., only one,

Der.n E. It. ll'reem..'I.n, of the College 'of Agriculture, Forestry, c.nd Home Economics,

is r. grt.dur.te of the inst i tut ion which he is sGrvlng.

Dr. Anderson has beon 0. IlPmbor of tho Universit~r of liiinnesotc.

fr.culty for l':lON then ten yer.rs. He is L distinguished c.uthority on ste.te c.nd

10c8.1 government mc.ttors, his books including "History of the Constitution of
",

LinnesotC"v", "City Chcrter Ir.lD.king i:n Minncsotc.tl , "An Outline of e¢unty Govern-

mont in :fu.innesotD." ("',i th Bryce E. Lchmr.n)) "Work of Public Service Gommlssions".

r..nd"1.Iunicip8.1 Hon~ Rule in Minnesotf~."".

He. hr.s sorved the city of 1L!nnec,polis on its chr.rter

commissions [~d in m~y othur importc~t CGp~citios requiring export knowledge

of governmentr,l nffr.irs.
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Universi~y Will Boild
H0133 ion Jr~S1r~LJ

start on a S~cstem of l.Ien' s Dormitories

\Jill be 1:Iade Soon, ne:.;ents l.nnounce

llinnea)olis, Nov.~-Freshmanmen who come from outside the Twin

Cities will be the first concern of the University of Minnesota in estab-

lishing the new system of dormitories for which immediate plans have just

been announced. The first unit in a system which will eventually house

several thousand student s vlill be begun within the next few months, and will.

stand on the part of the campus that overlooks the lassissi?pi River.

Purchase of land for dormitory sites is under way.

l~anwhile, Dean Edward E. Nicholson, director of student affairs,

is makinc tours to many American colleCes and universities that have a dor-

mitory system and is studyinc their best and most modern features.

The dormitories will be erected without cost to the taxpayers,

funds being raised by a system of bond issues similar to that employed in

financinG the Field House, secured, not by the credit of the state .r tho

~~iversity, but by the earninc capacity of the buildings for which tl~

money is to be used.

The main purpose of the dormitories will bo to provide a wholosome,

sanitar~r and thorOUGhly supervised residence for new students at a cost

ap)roximatinc that of rooms in the private homos and fraternity houses in

which the students noW live. Living will probably be no cheaper for stud-

onts, but thuy wil.l get more for their money, as university authorities

visualize tho system.

liany of tho bost hmcric~n institutions of learning now rOQuiro all

froshmen to livo in dorr.li torios, known £,8 "fr0shIoon halls". Horc they mc,k0

acquaintances with men of all typos and form friondships that last throUCh- j



out th0ir collc\... cJ life bofol'u joinin.::; c, f'rn.turnitJ ,,"l1d thus ,.;.utoDLtic<:,ll~r

cine tll\J~r intl.Judud to US0. Succ<Jss of th..; Fi01d lIJUSC 1'in,...l1cins ,;.nd thu

incru,-;,sill~; i1o.::0d for coocl livin:; t"CCOL'll':JOdL.tiJl1s f·Jr fr0shw...n nl..;n <:..S tho

no\'] b0 mc..d0.
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1UN[ESOTA PRODUCING
J-IORE SC I3NTISTS, BOOI~S snows

state Rc~ks 14th in FiG~es CoverinG New

"Output" Sinco 1909

Minner.polis, Doc.'::--Cor.rpilt.tion of figures on ~ wholly new and

interesting industry, "tho production of sciGntific rlen", shows thr.t Minnesotc..

now rrmks eleventh, hc..ving produced 14 out of 601 nen vihose nc-mes he.ve been

r.ddcd to the rolls of "Amoricrm !.Ton of Science" since 1909.

The Minnesotc~ birth-rc.to of scientific om hes nlso increr:.sed

rerru:~rkc~bly, having' risen from:::. rr.te cquivc.lent to 23 per nillion r,ctu[~l

births in tho st~tc in 1909 to 59 per nillion births in 1927. Bec~use of this

showing Minnesote is credited with the third largest porcent['~G gr:.in in scion-

tific men over tho period under considern.tion, beinG' surpessod in gdn only by

Illinois c.md Cclifornic~.

It is n.lso inturesting to nato the book's stdemont thLt Minnesotn.

has gn,ined, in r8sidonco, four narc scientific mon of D.ctucl note thc.n she

hc.s produced.

Many stn.tes h~;.ve l~Lined fewer th.n they hLV8 produced, but notable

geins he.vo b0en shown in the contrc.l stLtes, except Michigr:.n. Chief grdners in

this group of ste-.tos hc,vIJ boen Illinois, 11ilmasot[~, IOVlt., Missouri, Knnso,s

end Nebra.ska.

Turning from tho st~te to the University of 1linncsot[\. it is revealed

thc..t it r[~nks ninth t.nong educdiond institutions in turning out the 601 lee-~d-

ing scientists vihose n;:.f.)JS hr,ve been c1.dded. In this res:POct tho University

of Minnero t f" is led only by Hr,rvo.rd, Chicc.go, John Hopkins, Yde, Pcnnsylve-..nif~,

Cornell, Cc~iforni~, end Michig~n, of which only tho l~tter two ~rG stnte

univorsities.



St:ctistics on prosent mur.;.bership on university fc..cultic;s show

tk,t of 18 institutions k,ving 10 or oore of tho listed lC~odinG scientists,

on their f~,cultius, Mirmosotc. rc.n~-;:3 17th. Hr,rv[',rd is first end the Ohio

Sk,te University, 18th. BiG universities in th0 Middlo 'JGst thd sk.nd

r:.bove Minnes:. tey in this respect rt-re Chicugo,nsconsin, liichigc,n r,nd Illi-

noise
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REGENTS VISIT THTiliE

SCHOOLS OF AGRICULTURE

Tour by Governing Board Takes Members to

Rapids, Crookston and Nbrris

Minnea~olis, Lec.~-Bravincwhat turned out to be the worst storm

in several years, the Board of Regents of the University of Minnesota made

a tour of the Schools of il.gricul ture and Experiment Station "branches at

Grand Rapids, Crookston and ~brris last week for the purpose of seeing

these schools while the studcmts were in attendance. Similar trips have

been made from time to tilOO to inspect the experimental and demonstration work

in aGriculture at the stations, but this was the first time the re~ents had

seen the nearly 600 students of the three schools at their studies.

There are now 304 students at the Northwest School ~nd Station,

Crookston, which is largest in point of attendance; 245 at the West Central

School and Station, ~brris, and 26 at the North Central School and Station,

situated a mile outside the city of Grand Ra~ids. In addition to these,

there are 270 students at the Central School of Acriculture, at University

Farm, st. Paul. All branches of the University have Inore than 19,000.

At Grand Rayids the party was entertained by the Lions Club, at Crooks-

ton by the Corru::-lercial Club, and at }Jbrris by the school, It also took part in

school convocation meetings at Grand Rapids ~nd Crookston, Brief visits to the

barns and livestock qUclrters were the only ex~mination of actual farm activities

permitted by the weather, but the dormitories, dining rooms, classes and labor-

atories were inspected at each place.

Regents A. D. Wilson of Guthrie and J. G. Williams of Duluth come from

the territory served by the Grand RU:,;Jids School; J. E. G. Sundberg of Kennedy

from the Crookston district, and Samuel Lewison of Canby from the district

served by the West Central School at l~rris. Wembers of the party in addition
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to these were Fred P. Snyder, president of the oo:.<.td; President IJ. D. Coffr.llin

of tbe University; J. IiI. McConnaJ.l, cOr.lL1issionar of edu.cdion, [.nd Dr. 'Jillion

J. 1byo of Rochoster. fe:.<.n W~lter C. Coffey of the Department of hgriculture;

Professor Andrew Boss, vico-direbtor of exporinent st~tions, n~nd H. A. Hifude

ornndt, superintendent ~f o'-:.ildinGs und grounds, £',ccoDpcxlied the regents.

B~r D, stro::e of rer.1[~rkLble :uck, the univursit Jr pu.rty missed the

oig "blizznrd oy goi'1.{; first to tho north0rn ;')[..,:,:,t of the st£.to [~nct then re-

turning thro·....C'h harri3 nfter rf'.iilir0f"d '.)':3r"i('C' ~lfd relm restor-.:d nt points \'oflich

hD,dbeen tUr2)orevrEy blockf?d r~ Wed.ne.3d.L.j' s fl:;r~c starn. 'l'hey arriv,)d hone just

25 minutus 2.nt8r thf~n "';1:.0 oric:;in: ~J. ,-~chodu2.e h~d praLlised.
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Cyrus Northrop ~~morial

Wl1~ Socn Be Erected

University is Pfeparing to Ask for Bids
on New $750,000 Sift Structure

Minnea:;?olis, Jan • ..l---The Universit:r of Hinnesota's IOIls-cons Her"'d

plan to build. ar. auditorium as a memorial -1;0 ",;he late T>c'P~1~C'?' ~ ,'2'T1.S

s ix,lee":s

The Auditorium ':Jill b", the second unit GTs-.:';sl cL',e/l~v ·iJ.t,~..... mr,Y,F!V

derived by gifts pledejed durinG the Stadium-Auditorium ,',cm:x,i_:"J ;("l':1"cted

in the fall of 1922. Oat of funds then given the EemoriaJ st,'td.ill,u :1''.,S fJll'eady

been built and has been in use for four seasons. It was opened in Cc',~ober

1924.

Ap:?roxillULtely ~p750,000 is On hand with which to build the Auditorium, a

memorial to the man who was president of the university from 1885 '"ntH 191] .,/.---J

Nearly (~700,000 of this has come in as payments on pledceg made durine the

campaicn, to which sum the mliversity is addinG enou(;'h from other sources to

rna:ce up the total. The main structurF' of the Auditorium will be erected

now, with several larce elements in the oriGin~l plrulS left out until addit-

ional pledges are paid up.

It will stand at the head of the University 1~11 as desi~nated in the

plans for a new campus outlined some years ago by Cass Gilbert. Backing up

to the Minnesota Union it will occupy the ~round now devoted to the pharma-

ceutical gardens and will look towards Washin~ton Avenue down the open space

of la~m and trees which is flanked on either side be such buildings as the

Library, Administrat ion, Physics and the School of Chemistry. In this wfW
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it will enclose at its up.er end thq lone QU8,ndrWlc;le of campus vhich is to

be the Mall.

l/Ieanv;hile the deF\t't:nent of ph~rs ics is movinG' into the new building

recently COL';)lrJted fn:c it s u..se aYJ.( the Lew La\'! School buildinC is nearing

A ~uarter ~iJe runninG track

a removable l;as~cettall i'lo0r, [end )erm8,Y~ent seats to accomDod~,te 12,000

:ge rsons at [:as'cet'o""ll Games are beinc pl'ovid.edo In the main hrea it will

have am)le room for a football team to :9racticet includinG pUlltine, and

for "baseball to be plc,yed.
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UNIVERSITY-MAY APPLY
h~W GRADUATION TEST

Comp+ehensivc ~xam. and Numerical Rnnking of

stud8nt s Recommended by Senate

~linneapolis, Jun:~l

Two striking innovations in methods of judging nnd mn.rking stu-

dent work at the University of Minnesot~ h~ve been recommended to the

faculties of the different colleges by the University Senate, first,

that ~ comprehensive examination, covering things ~ college graduate

should know, be established as a requirement for graduation, ~d, second,

that students in ~ class, besides receiving mnxks, be rated individually,

from first to l~st in class standing.

The word "comprehensivo" is not defined in the Senate's ~ction,

but is tclcon to moan an examination th~t would show whethor the student

was fr~iliar with the facts brought to his attention in studies and able

to employ those facts in systomatic thi~~ing.

Tho system of r~rucing tho members of ~ class would require the

instructor to judeo whether a studont ntood first, second, twonty-third

or fiftieth i~ tho class, besides giving him the usual letter grade. It

wou.ld be a closer ~:.pproxir.mtion to e meaninGful mr..rlc. At present ull

students receiving either 7'1\.11, !'B", "e" or UD" ~;,re pIeced in e uniform

group. Tho now method would show vnlere each stood in his respective

group, whethor f'" ltC"~ student was nef';.rly e "E" Irk.'1Il or apprOXimately c, ;'D".

Tho ruport we-s mc.do c~t r. rocant mooting of the Sune-to by Pro-

fossor Freduric Bf'"ss~ chr.irme.n of the committoe on educution. Sene-to

uct ion wes to c"pprovo it e,s e" recommundat ion to the faculties.

ThL; Sene.tv [~lso recommonded to tho grr.du.c"t0 school thd studonts

factory" or incomplete rc.,thor thnn tho letter grr.des hithortf' given.
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INFl\.NT DEA'XHS FEWER
"ut' TEACHER DECLARES

Dr.Schlutz Says Breast Feeding Is Safest
for Babies Under One Your

I' ...

Minneapolis, Feb:~-1k~ked increaso in the breast-feeding of infants

CS fM result of the educLtiofil1.l nctivities of public hoclth nursos

r~d of state and nation~l health agencies the country over has re-

sulted in 11 luree decrease in infant mortality from diseases of the

stomcch und intestinal tr~ct in recent yeoxs, [~cording to Dr. F.W.

Schlutz, head of the depc.xtment of pedictrics [wt the University of

Minnesota.

To tcke typic[+l cities, he cites thet in Minneapolis in

1915 13.2 percent of infant doaths, under one yenT, were fronl

gastro intestinal disoLsen, while in 1926 only 5.6 percent of a

sll1Cller totr'.l nmlbor of infr.i.nt dedhs could be dtributod to thd

cause. Ner.,.rly [~s grOLt r.i. decret~se in Gastro-intest inLl deaths

occurred in Detroit, Chicl~O, [~d Ne~ York, he scid.

Dr. Schlutz mr.de r;ruch of this point in em eddress he

recently deliverod r..t H:',vr.nc, Cuba, before the })t:Jl American Child

Hygiene Conference, which proceoded the p[~ hmericr.i.n conference

thr..t wes attended by Prosident Coolidge end Secrctury KellogG.

Instruction in the health value of breast-feeding has

been so successful that in MinnoL~polis and in st. Louis it is now

prccticod for 90 percent of tho inf[~nts undur throe months of 8{;o,

although forr~rly but 40 percent of these extrenely younc children

woru nurtured in this Vl[~y, he pointed out.
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"Inprover:ent in '\Af.l ~d\lCct ion of the nedical pract it ioner,

p:::.rticularly in pediatrics, or child cure, has been of far reo.ching

consequences in the reduction of inft~t LIDrtality in the United

Strvtes," Dr. Schlutz said. ItNo Good r.ledicc.l school in the United

states today is .,ithout a L1D.jor departnent of pediatrics, fully

equipped with facilities for teachinc the subject in all of its

phases. This strikes at the very root of one of the nost potent

ccuses of infr..nt nortnlity, roth in the su.r:Jr.'.er rnta o.nd th;:;.,t of any

other period.

"The schools of pu.blic health Wld h~-.::;iene now orCt~nized

in SODa of our leadinc universities nfford excellent possibilities

of teGchinc preventive pediatrics and of traininc specialists in

the field of public hev.lth work. It

In his address at Havana, he also praised the philan

thropic foundations, like the Comnonweulth Fund [~d Rockefeller

FoundGtion, for the splendid thincs they have done for child welft.re

nnd inproved blowledCe nnd practice with recard to child and

inf&l1t hedthe

J
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ONE OF CO~.S FINEST

Structure to BOule~or Sports Boasts
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J41nnoe.po1,ls. Pe1)~e ot ,the largest buildings in the ste.te of

Ydnnesote., the new Field House lot .:'he Un~:,ersity of Minnesota; has been

constructed Witho'Q,t a cent of t~ ~ney being used for the structure,

which cost $650,000. Two hundred thousand. dollars of, the tot&! cace

f'rom surplus Clothletic earnings 1n recent reus, in other words, football.

!he reoe.1nder nsre.1sed when the Univ~"1t.7succeededin selling

~Q,OOO 1-n certiticdes ot indebtodness sec\11'ed only by the a.thletic

~e.rning power of the institution. Neither the stde' s credit nor the

university's property was pledged.

lIost relll£.rka.ble about this finClllcing is the fc.ct th~t the board

of regents retired $12f?OOO ()f' the ppnd 1IHI~, !1lVeIl pefqJ'e t.he,vb~ilding

WD,S finier.ed.. This b believed to be 0. recQrd in cc.ses of the sort.

The Field House provides indoor spc.ce larger than a footbc.ll

field and assures, th~t Alinnesotc. bcseball, track and football teanls may

start their spring practico cs eL11'ly c.s other universities, further

south,&.fEI able to. It c.lso providos a permo.nent plC3ine and practice

floor for the LIinnesotc. basketbc.ll, team. Minnesota;is now as well

equipped for basketball as f~ institution in the United states.

The buildine is k ~~th one. 446 teet long, 236 feet wide,

52 feet high at the eaves, and 107 feet at the ridgepole. It lies

between University o.venue c.nd Fourth street S ~, across the street from

the Meroric.l stc.C':iurn. A tunnel connects it with the locker and shower

rooms of' the stt'Aiun., where the athletes will dress until sir.lilar

facilities are prepared in the Field House. The basketbe.l1 floor h

SUZ'jlounded by 9500 permanent seats, with ble&Chers to bring the totc.l
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Student Self-Cupport

Value Debated on Campus

Working Students Often Attempt Too ~(.uch and

Break Down Doctors Say

1';')"~' The practice of working one's way through college, traditionally

~ noble performance entitling the doer to unusual respect and regard, is

being challenged by several members of the University of Ydnnesota

faculty, who point out thc.t many students do theLlselves folore harm than

good because they undertcke f.lOre thl'..n they can perform.

Dr. H. D. Lees of the Student Health Service staff believes that

the average student oakes a ~istnke in trying to work his way through

unless he seeks help frol:: the student loan funds or takes less than the

norDcl amount of colleGe work and, consequently, longer to finish the

college course.

"For the majority of students a full load of college work plus

three to six hours of toil a day is too r:mch of un undertakine, It he said.

"All work and no play is a bad thing. Social contacts, recreation, and

participation in athletics are of great inportance to young people's

heclth nnd emotional stcbility.

"The breakdowns of working students are due, oftentimes, to

improper food and insufficient rest and rela%ation. The student, man or

woman, who is hnbitually fagged out, cannot work up to his mental

capacity, so college work suffers."

Another officer of the Health servico, Dr. l~~s ~brrison,

reports that onons workiIlB' students insufficient food and sleep, together

with worry over finrurrcial L~tters, is a not infrequent cause of breakdown.
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"students who cor.~ to r.~ because they c.re failine in their

scholastic work are alnost never willine to ndnit that outside work is

holdine theD back, nltho~h it often r::mst be doinG so" was the opinion

expressed .y Dean R. R. Shw:lVmy, who has annunl conto. cts with severnl

thousand undercro.duates. "These students will offer excuses of every

sort ruther than aL~ee to tnke n little les8 college work so as to Get

back into balt..rlce. They seen to take it as a reflection on their ability

if one ir.lplies thnt they are .7arkinG too hard."

On the other hc.ncl, Dr. Donnlcl G. Ffote:rson of the depnrtnent of

psychology pointed out thd as r:w.ny studerLts suffer froD. too much time on

the ir honds as do froD too l;)£.Jly duties. i. recent sur,rey at Yl'.le, he suid,

showed that students Vlho Ylorl~ed outside the clussroons also came nearer

to living up to the ir 03ntcl ebilities then did those who had time and

money to spure.

Dr. Alvin E. Hensen of the department of economics said he found

that a student's s~,~r uctivities provided a eood test of his caliber.

"The student who lazies away his v£1cation cnn not return to seho'.1l

in the fall v4th tIll renewed vicor Emd enthusi~sD aroused in the student

who ho.s d.one herd, [Jru},uul le.bor for a few Donths," he seide "I often

judee a student's character and aLlbition by his vacation activities."

University adrunistrutors are cooine to ac~ee that increased loan

func1s for the help of needy students l11'O the nost efficient, and, in the

lone run, Dost econonical rcans to a solution of this problon.
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CALLS COtLEGECAMPUS

SAFEST PLACE FOR YOUTH

A Conmnn.1ty Speeially Crea.ted to serve Young

People ~t B, Attractive.

President S8.J8

-Pe-6 ,. 0 That ne other comrmmity, large or small, is so safe a place

fflr JOuth as is the 1miversity comnanitl', especially created to meet the

needs of you.th and provide the conditions it requires, was pointed out

by President L. D. Coffman of the University of Minnesota in a recent

report to the board of regents in which he said:

"Pul'ity of the college commonwealth in ~ ..,pinlon was never

safer than now in spite of the occasional criticisms end statements to

the oontrary. Soundness of public opinion among the student body, al

though Moasionally led lI.~tra.y,is still high in the main. Scholtl.rly

tastes ar~d habits, the e~r friendship of youth. the ready discussioL

ot all sorts of questions rela.ting to character, politics and religion,

constitute the surest safeguards of university life against sloth,

Vulgarity and de!rnvity. Conceits, shams and fictitio\'.s conventions

are treated with even less mercy today than in times past?

"It is doubtful if anyone can esccpe the cC'n3equences of his

enTir"nment. For this relLlJOn, if we wish to train the youth :)f today for

real leadership tomorrow, if we wish to advance civilization, we should

provide thcse ta.cllities which are fully the equal or the best. This we

should do generously and mc.gntulimously, in the belief that nothing is

too good f~r our children.

,..J
h'> ' >', ;,"'.
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"We look upon the Uni"lersity as a gred institution reaching

into every corner of the state, touching the welfare of every section of

the state, ministering to the life of the people in thousands of ways.

Its greatest responsibility and its greatest service lie here on the

campus, in the kind of training in mind and character which it provides.

"Whatever money the university has spent in recent years to

improve its facilities with these gre~t purposes in mind, has been wisely

spent. The people of the state, by taxation; parents who send their

children to the university, by fees; many public spirited citizens, by

gifts: all these have joined to build here a universi ty which shall be

as great as the greatest and as distinguished us tho best. These great

ideals can b6'~chieved only ir~ an atmosphere of freedom and IDlctu~l

confidence.

"The University is a thing of the epirit.. Its soul is not

to be found in buildir.gs, or land, or equi.prr:ent., Yot lts influen~e

would be wec.kened in these days without these t:lircgs" Given the ~cndi-

tions for work and for proper living, Minnesota wil: grow in power, in

influence, and in service vehich will help to build a greder c.nd finer

state, as well as a wealthier one in which to live."
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sTUDEifts AT "U" REVEAL

HIGHER ABILITY: BET'rER WOBK

Reports to President Cottman Give Statistics on
Improvement in PAst Four Years

The University of Minneso~a has better students than it

thtl.t

hAd four ~rea.rs ~o, Md ther· nre doing better work.

This, in brief, i8 the bist of a report ~de to President

Ooffoo.n as e. restllt of three tests that have been applied to members

of the fraBhnan and sophoroore clp.sses.

College ability test re~ts indioll.ted a unrked increase

in abllit1 among students in 1927 as compnred with thoso of the tlu'ee

preceedin{;' )"eG.rs, sbowint;' tha.t 61 percent otthe freshman llILd soph

omore students did as well or better, in the tests, than had ~he

a.verage student of 1924.

This being true, President Coffman sought to know whether

students were performing better in accordance with their indicated

greAter o.bil1ty-.

"If they 1VElre not," he eaid, "something wouldft'e wtot.lg. ;

It would show either t11at students were not working;. tha~ teaching

DS below par, or that the marking system lw.d become inf~,tl:r.ible.1t
i

Fort~o.telY a. study of student OOCOGIPlishl;l(;>ntt to Mtch

of student abUity, showed that Minnesota students Lere doinB

better work. Statistics e~thered as to the nunmer on probation at

the close of the fall qunrter sho~d a mnrked decrease, o.nd there wa.s

also tound to have been e. decrease in the nur.1ber of students dropped

at the end of the fall qw:..rter for failure to do satisfactory work•

...
. "'- ..



freshnan nnd sop)t.()r.lOre nen onp:ro'bation, which fi.;.,""Qre all.Dk to 9. B I2r';'

cent in 1925;9.'1 percent ,In'1~ end 8.8 pareent last to.ll.· ALone

theWOoe8 st'\l4ents 6. '1 ~nt were p1aeedon probation iA 19Utf~'1<

peree~ in lf25; 6.2 pereed lnU26 and, last fall, 5•• 12reent, tIle

"est figure Jet.

!he nurber of YIOnen students dropped o.t the end of the tall

quarter ~8e hoc 2.~ 1B rr.ont 1. 1. to 3;003 percent in 1925; sank

baek to 2.4 :reroent 1n 1926 and last tall deet'ee,sed turther to & nat'

2 percent.

Among the r:en lIJluneho.nged pereentaee of 5.5 ~ l"cent were

dropped o.t the end of the fall qunrters in theyeal"s 1924 ad 1925.

This fAll to p.2 percent 1n 1926 ond took a h1~ drop to 4.4 percent

last fall.

"we are feeling hAppy, not only over the improvei abillt,. of

students at the Univers1t1, but over their improyed per:rorme.n~e,It

President Coffmcn so.id.

--30-
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"U" 1'.RESIDENT EXTOLS

BROAD PUBLIC EDUCATION

Dr. Coffman .Says Genius and Talent Not

on Wealth and S00lal Position

1/14-1 1* Fo'lU' major idellJ.s for da.te uni'feraities were po1ntedout

thill week bl President Coffman of the t/ni'YeI'Gtj" ot JrIlnDBsota., who

spoke in Boaton 'before a section of the latiouJ. Ed~ation. .lssoc!..tiEJn.

These are. he said, that .A.r:erlca etan4s for the equaJ. oppOrtunity of

all to reach their highest atta,1Jua)nts; that eduea.tion Is '\he cMet

&68nel relled on to produce a wort~ eitlaeMhip of this l'epublie; tlmt

sta.te universities ~ unwilling to bc.ae a selection ot students on

e.bilit1 to pay rather then ability to oohieve, and th£.t Aloorican educe.

i10. 1s not willing to bow down before M'1 selt..a.ppointed aristocrooy

ot brc.ins.

Speaking at the same maetiJlg were President ~ll of Ynle;

discussing endond universities in their reu,tion to public education,

&nd SUsan Dol'8e,y, ~rintendent of sehool' at.Los i~les, discussing

tbe pUblic schools.

"The state tmiTerslties represent the culmination of d81OO-

cr~~setfort to adT&nce itself by education," Fresident Coftman said•

. ttLike the public schools, the, state univerdties wel'eintended by those

who founded them to oe as nearly free as possible. Both the public

schoo.l.s rJld the state uniTersities were founded on the assumption that

80c1ety's llo1tQ"e i. best proroted by providing 80S nea.rly free Dnd equal

educational opportunities and privilegoes Q pa8.ibl~, and trom earliest

oolonial tioos this v,asunption ho.s been D.slJ\lWd to be one of the surest

gunrantees of elvil liberty_
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do not belonc to a.rq cIlls8 b~_d upon wealth or social position. The

onll differences they recoc;nlr.e &f8 differences due to o.bllity and the

desire to achieve. The1 are not willJ..nC to condemn those of leS8

to.lent rErely because they have less talent. ThaT propose to do for

thee Just What they propose do~ for the nore tl+lented: thnt 1s thnt

eo.ch shall be peroitted to progress as rapid17 0.8 his ~bilities will

perr.'.it, to the o.pproXlr.-.r..te liDit of his attainmnts.

"StEl.te univatslties end the public schools have persistent-

ly maintained. tho.t they ere training-the eo~n peoPle tor the comoon

good. Let state universities set themselves up as class institutions,

ond. the support which they have hitherto received will quick17 ,"anish.

Other institutions will arise out of the soil which gave them birth,

to take their pl~es.

"We do not seem to have too tJIl.ny persons with Il. knowledge

of Goverruoont and. of the other institutions ot men. l'lhere trained

intellicence exists, there we seem to have the best citizenship. knd

is not citizenship a function which 0.11 classes of people are expected

to exercise?

lilt the ~:16ricl:lJl people have M¥ great passion, it 1s a

passion tor education. No I~tter how Tieorous the criticism of college

and university education r:JB:I' be, the people of this country, those who

vote, and pay to.xe s , and support it s institut ions by citts, .will not

perz::it their chilclren to be deprivod ot this privilec-e to eain rm.

education co~nsurate with their abilities."



ALL COP"5 .1{):m THE "U"
IN OWEIING SCROLiillSHIPS

Dean Johnston An110unees Thnt 50 Who Won Last
Are Doing Work Well i..bove the Average

Minneapolis, March: _L z.. ..Of 50 Minnesota hieh school gr&d-

uates admitted to the University of 1!J.nnesotn on scholarships last fall

&s the roost capohle high school graduates in the state, 45 have main-

talned an averc.ge a.bove "0", sixteen en average of B.... , eight ml average

of B plus, end five a straig'ht average of "An· in college work so far.

This atlnouncolWnt 'n.S made b,. Dean J. B. Johnston of the...

College of Science, Literature, end the Arts this week at the s&me tima

that he ms.de public the method in which scholo.rships for the fell of

1928 will be affered.

Rather than going it alone, the University has joined with

'he ~ssociation of lJ.nnesotc Colleges in offerine scholarships fo~ next

year. Those entitled to the scholr..rships will be selected as before on

high school records, psycholoGical tests, coq>etitive eXl'nination and

inforr.'&tion obtained fran the student Md his hieh school principal.

The 50 student. awarded scholarships will then be privileecd to select

v.n.y ste:.te collece or the University of Minnesota, MY one of which will

provide free tuition dm'irlc the freshr.,M. yeu.

!~r:~ers of the Association of l~nnesota Colleges, other than

the stc.te university nre the following: ~ucsburg Seninary, Carleton College,

College of St. Cctherine, Collece of st. Tho~~s, Concordia Collece, Gustcv-

us 1.dolphu9 College, Hr;,mline University, Macalestor College, st. Benedict's

Colleee, st. John's University, st. l~ryts College, st. Olaf College and,

if it decides to come in, the College of st. Teres~.



The e%cr.~nctloA.<wt11 be Conducted at 15 central cities in.
the 8t~to of !'iinnosotc. by rvproBYntntiyes of the university, c.nd all re

sults rill be open to the e~11\Jp. t.I well o.s t:> the University of Minnc-

sata.

~amiIUl.tions. open to th.ose only wh~ graduate or expect to

graduate tram ~ public or private ~oredltedhlgh sChool in l~esota be

tween september 1.927 c.nd June; 1928. w111 be held Lt the tollowing plAoes

nnd dates, provided all tha oentero enumer~ted ~ro willine and able to

~ke the arrp,nger..onts:

Brainerd. April 30; Crooltston, lUlr1 2; Duluth, .hpr.ll :30; Mankato, .u.pril 30;

JJjr-"rshall, ,i..pril 30; 111oorheo.d, )''JI;;y ~~ Northfield, l1.e.l 2; Pipestone, ]iw.y 1;

St.. Cloud. )[lLY 2; Willmar, ~pril 30; Wi,ndor.l; li'l.y 2; Winona, 'M2.y 3.

E:r.el:linations will c.lso be (.~iven ~t two or mrs centers in

the Twin Cities for ~nnenpolis an~ St. Paul hieh school students.

ldentieo.l e~nmin&tions will be Given in nl1 1'h..ces, occupying nbout two

hours in tl'.e r,;orning Wld. tWJ in the &.fternoon. L.n ef:f:ort has been made,

eeoording to Denn Johnston, to apnea the cities where the tests will be

conc.ucted 80 CS to DO.~..e the trnvolline distance for My pupil in lIinno-

sotn ns 8L~11 n8 possiblo.

High school principals heve been naked to inf~rm the commit-

tee at the university of the applicant~' records ap to the widdle of the

senior ye~r, the relative stan~illt~ in his class of each applicant, to-

eether with the number in the class t and to send Cl. recommendation based

solely on the npplicant's ehnrneter, pereonCl.lity, ~d promise of success

in colleec work.

All cor.:r.mnico.tions shculc.. be sent to Deo.n J .• B,'·Johnston,

chD.1rLmn of the cotTJ.ittec on t'reahr:;an 8cholursh1pa, University of Uinne-
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STUDIDJ1r, !rO BE J,. "STUDEnT"

HUST LEARN nHm-r TO STUDY"

New Course at University of I.il1l1csota Helps

FreB~~n To l~ster Their Books

11inneapolis, lic.rch..Jj--'llhe Univerzity of Einnesota ha.s begun

to teach SOJrB of its freslur.an students how to stuCly, and it is succeeding

so well thnt tt.e ~-our.gBters c.+e stu~ing ;;,. good deal l:;ore, as well 0.8 n

great dec! r.~re effectivoly.

!rIley c.re also findinc; out tha.t SOLJe thillgs they had been cmll-

los.rn.ed th&t he hc4 s~nt 19 hours tuning in his ra.dio cud 12 hCilxs olTer

his books. And he had been thinkinc of the 19 radio hours as study t:.J:'.e,

there or therec.bouts.

When the twenty-five boys and girls who enrolled in the spocic.l

course offered by Professor Chcsles Bird of the psychology dcpartJ:'~nt be-

gaIl tckir.g his work, they were studying an. avernge of twenty hours a week.

By the tire the lest two weeks of the five-weeks course carre araund, the

INlJ!e stuC!.ents were plugging nwc..y at their lesS0ns thirty-two hJurs c. '\veek ..

And they were getting better ~ks.

These and other things were reported to Dean J. B. Johnston of

the ~rts College by Professor Bird at the oonclusion of the first special

course.

ReaQinc tests, eiven in connection with the c0ureo, revealed

thct SaLle univarsity froshr;x;n had COLle frof.l high school equipped to rec.d

only e.s weiJ. 60S tr.e average grc.do school child. ccn do. Sor~ procresscd

in tive weeks so re.pidly tha't they were readiIlG as well o.s 0. hieh scho!)],

8enj,or when the course ended.

·1
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"The student who 1s seeking knowledge froc books I:1U.St know

how to recc." is one of the r..xioms of educ&.tian. It' 5 one th..t wo~d seem.

unneeessu-y but which 0%12 rie11ce haa shown +'0 ~3 ::'::lportant.

stud.ents who Dade the nest rc.p:!.d :r;"!'p~c v"!r:ent in their lessons

alter studyinc "study" turned out to be tho se who r.li{;ht be expected to do

rather well. ~hey had Good college ability tests and satisfactory high

school records. The course hc.d been desie-ltd to he~.p those whose ability

tests showed therl to be in serious need of assistance, according to Pro-

faiser 'nil-C\.' But the reSUlts ShO-';tH~ th",t 2. twas th8 r.;'~r~ cn,pable who

profite<l rr.ost ..

Cor.lparison of the twenty-five li;Bubers of +,he "How to stu::ly"

group with another group of twenty-five stuC'.ents of the~ame :t..:;e nnd

eq~l17 divic.ed between t he saxe s, who &1 so. cr.f.")? fTC/o ~!'a SJ1rIl8 hig:!'!

schools, shows that those who are learning to study are coing muoh tb~

better work. Students in the course e£.rned &Il average grade between fie"

end "B" during the first q~rter of the ye&r. While memgers of the

similc.r group, whose tests showed they should be doing equally well, fell

below c. "eft a'Yerage.

The course is c.n outcrowth of c. aeries of lectures on IlHow to

Stud.1.ft delivered by Professor Bird durine Frel'hrJDll Week in the &utur.m of

lS26 and ceain It'..st fc.ll. It is one of r:&l\Y effort::s Minnesota is mclcinb

to help its students live up to their fullest possiDi11ties throuGh CUid-
'" ~,-~. , .- ~

t'.Ilce. advice, end s'U,I)~visian where these ro-enecessary.
;. ~
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Sees Benetit to Bo1;h ~lishers and store
~oprietora 1n Special Summer Project

lUnne&.polis, l:uch.:lJ.- Sam Haislet, field seeretar'1 of the l.tlnne-

80t& Editorial Association, has given his endOr88!l'8nt to a short course in

IOOdern rercbendlsing t~ ~etail m~hants Which the tJDlversity of llinnesota

will ofte~ next SUI:!tSI'.

The course w111 dee.l With the problems of the slr.all to'ln rrsrcnant,

Nld w111 include discussions of effective advertising and of better business

.thods to make the store in n small community core proBparous.
/

"1 believe such a course Jlerits the support of Minnesota editors &lld

merehnnts CoS well, for improved prosperity of the community store is to the

00l'an:\r.ge ot goth the l.~rchn.nt and the mlll'spaper proprietor,." li!r. Haislet

J4embel'S ot the School, of Bu.sineS8 AdL11nistration faculty and visiting

lectuel'S will conduct the covae, which lI'Ul be rJanAged \>1 the General

Extension Divlsion~

Subjects with lI'hich the course lI'ill deal. incluAe, '"l'he economic

factors determnlr..g the fu.ture of t:M tunall city or town"; '".rhe retail trade

N'ea survey and consu...~r anoJ.ls1s"; "H(}. to tlBke retaU advertising eff'ec-

the"; "Points to observe t.n buying whc.t w1U seUprotitabl.1"; "Effectiye

window tr1a:d.ng Uld interior store displl1y"; "Bow to get results frow your

sales people"; "Stock control tho.t stopa leaks ond 108ses"; "O:redit and

collection Bethods that aut costs without offending the trade"; "How the

retailer can lUIe his btlllk to the greatest advantage"; "The rate of stock

turnover and the rd.taltes t.o avold", and II1MY others.

VI•. E... Kooh nnd PrIor Irwin, both of Kansas City, will be the vislt

lH QEJake•• and d.l:IOnstJ'a~ors. Botll u've a ~tional repu.tation in thll
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field. tIer-he,s of the :Pf4.nI\.esoto. '1liC1l1" who' will tcJ.te port are Professors

R. S. VCi.110, A.. H, Hr.nse~. J. 'W'. SiJ~. :m. F. Hellrr.an, F. C. Wagner, and

Dean Russell ~.' stevenson of the School ot Business Adoin1stration.

Datea or" the course and fu:riher deto.lls will be announced in D.

speoial bulle'ln that the Extension Division will mail, or ~dditionnl In-
, ,

formation cat be received tro~ the ~nsion DivIsion in response to a

letter.



Call* Attent1bD ••~ aDd S~eb41. set.loe.
of UnlV8~.it1--Will Belp FS..... Baa4 ~our

k ;.2 •. " ,.

GOVERIOI PBOOLUllS

"U" 1PJ'IEOU'IOB IllY

JaDDtapolia, Apttl1." -"Univerdt, Appreciation Il&1" hal 'been

ueat.11 b.r Go.,.uOr ....04.. Obl'llitianaoa, who has t1P4 ..., 5 a. a d&7 on

whloll people ••o1JSbout ·tIIe state of JIi1nneeota mq C1~ heed to the acti.

itl•• and BerTiee. of tbe Un1'fir.UJ of l6nn.eaou..

Oa tht.\ 4&.1, aJ.1IO....t"e-wide feati.,&l w111 be conduOtecl Oil the

tmi-rer8Ul caapua, includlJiga 8pr1Jlc foot'aUg.. "_an Doc. Spea:r.'

i and J t.NUI, with the P'II'P088 ot helpl.ng ltail8 DOIl81 tot ..ndiDg the

'C1n1Y91'81tl Band to ~pe this eomillB .-ummel" del' '\-he dbeotlon of V1chael

Governor Chrlstlnnson's proolamation, setting .p -UniTers!t, APpreC

1.&I.t10-.~ reads as follows:

"FoJ! more than 60 yearl' the Univerdtl of Minnesota has been making
It. sp1an414 BIIld increns1ng contribution to the intellectual and. cultural lire
ot t~ stntemd nation. It has trained Il'lNll thoU8e.n.ds of young men and
women for etficient servite in agriculture, the professions, &nd business;
bs striven nob~.1 to flwaken !n them a life ...loll&' thirst tor knowledge &nd an
ever-present re"erence for truth; has furnished them with many U\. inspired
tee.eher Whose wQrds and li1'8 they might emulate J Md given thea culture ot
mind ud oharaeter. a.nd 1d.&18 of service to humanity_

"In its libraries, and laboratories, and eXjerimental fie~ds, ye&r
e.tter ,.&r,U ar~ oon,leerated to the onus. of truth has l&bored u.neea.BiJ:lgly
to advance the frontiers of knowledge and ID&U an 1J1cre&singly the master of
his eavuonm;;mt. ~he services ot the UniveJl'alt1 have not },e,n UIlJ,ppreoiated
11' the people of tbe state, \Jut th8.r have ..140. had the ~'portunity, direot
ly and puhl~clJr, to expreas th&t appreciatioa and t~lr affection fortlleir
University.

"Now, fREREFORE, l~ i'heodore Christianson, Governor of the State of
loflnnesotll, do hereby proclaitl the first Saturda.y in lIay, May 6th, 1928, as
"UNIVERSITY UPBECU,TION 1li.Y" and do appaint Ben W. Palr..r general chairman
01' .. stllte-wide Citizens eOw.ltw6 to arrange for .. celebration of tha,t day
on th~ University Cwopus.

"l.nd 1nD.sr.m.ch as a series of coaeerts &bro&d by the UniYersity at
¥inneBote.. bCl.lld will pracotu Europea.u good wUl towards JAnnesote. and tl1e
United state., I do hereb1 designate thai> b&r1d 1.8 .. "Good Will )i)ssenge.l' from
¥1.Jmesota, tt &nd direct that the proceeds ot the foregoing celebration be
used to send that band an a tour ot Evope.to lnq the JlBa uniforcs and equip
ment it nec.:tsSA1'l', and to devote fW¥ eurplu tor M,endowmant either tor
Mholuship8 or stu4ent loans ta. its JOOmbertr to be adc!aletered by the Univer
81i>1 ns ..,e o~bat tFQst funds.



"i..nd I further i.vite CloU the people of the state, whether or not
.a.dutes ot the University. to Ct.ye their hearty support to such eelebl'a
t10n to the anc. that so 8minerit17 fitting a representatIve of the state be
aent abroad and "Universit, i..ppreo1ll.tion Day" be n menx>rable one in the
history of the University and the state."



the state.

ehange his residence to this state and paJ resident fees after six

~he action has significance in view of the tuition raises

dent Cottrnants suggestion that students less thon 21 19ars of r.ge be

considered residents of the plooe where their pa.rents or legal guardians

main non-residents unless their legnJ. guB.rda.ans move into the state or

coming to the university as non-residents will then be required to re-

action was deferred, but the D9c.S0'8 is expected to be passed. Students

Pending approval of the proposal in its legal aspects, final

months.

l'Qaidents ot the state.

reside. Hitherto a student from outside lannesota has been J!e::'mitted to

Law and in the Graduate School

'he board ot regents has given tentative approval to Presi-

:P~e.ldent R.co~. 10 Change Except ill Wldieine,

891"'8 Arl.rme80tans and thus take advantage ot the lower fees chazoge4 to

Minneapolb, April-.+-..... The University of Minnesota plans to

make it IOOre dU'fieult tor students from other states to declare them-

"ut' fOItIOI IlfCUASES

ULD lfO tHREE SCHOOLS

voted last week in the XSdicnl School. Law School, and Graduate School.
\.

until thel becoL~ twenty-one and decl&re theusalves legal residents ot

Non-resident fees in ~dlcine are raised from $70 to $100 per quarter;

in law ta-on $40 to $50 and in graduate work fror.l $20 to $30. The

board ot regents also increased the fees tor residents in these divi-

siona, in Med.icine from $60 to #75; in law from $30 to $40 In d in the

Gra.duate SChool trotl $10 to $20. President Co ffman explained that the

£l'aduate sehool 1s the COUl'Oe of pS"f.l.Ctlcall)" all new college teaehers,.
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a.ndas aueh CI1.8t bG 8Ub81c1S."«'''~atlT.ll lower tuition tees.

lIost buuate ,students ate, 01.. "-...... a.ending school at eo heavy

sa,crtflee to fit themBllft'''''''l.Ml_l.l low...pa14 pro1'ession of

i.eUhing.

!bil -.otiOll bl tile boaa-d ot .regents ends for the tics

being the reeent disCUssion of higher tees for students. President

Coftnt.ne8ti~tes the.t £on a.dditional $46,000 to .50,000 per year will

DePl'o~" '" the 1n.eaees, and that $25,000 to too.OOO Il,1O" '11111

be bl"Ovght lJl by the I1b~ar7 88~vlce fee ot $1. per quarter which was

voted at the sace time.

The oommittee of adDdnistrative officers Which investi-

gated the tee questionre,orted tha.t conditions 'Were not right at

present tor NJ1 Incl'ealJ8 ill tees in the other colleges, such as

Agriculture, or Seience, Literature and the .Arts. President Coffman

&:tpressed himaelf as he8:t'tily in agreeoant with their report, iut

caJ.le<1. attention to the fact that funds for university needs I:1U.st be

obte.1ned from soma source as the decanda upon the institution grow"

~he regents aJ. so 9st&bllshed a division of library train-

1ng to prepare ,young people for work in sohool, public and specioJ.

libraries, It will be direet~d bl Frank K,Walter, universit,y

librarian.

•••••••••••



HAS :BUN SM1 FO! NAT lITH

Mlanee.po:'..ls. Ap.rl1...L.L- 'e~ thoU-and mothers of students at the

UAl-..i1JltJ oS »1nDeso~a wUl be invited to o.ttend tho four"'ih annua.l

~an Ed.a.r4 E. Nicholson

(

lbtber'. Dq. 1IO~~or Saturdtl.J. ., 12th,

-..oh 18f1Z since iMbth8r'. ~ .... begun 'at l'Iinnesota, between

1,000 or;. 2 ')000 mothers have 'turDBd out tor the 1mborsity 7 5 l1llL'~1lJ. "open

house" duri.1g which the DIlo\'IlPUS, the· class-rooms and j.abo:oatClrles, the

specl&.1 buildings and the student.' living qiUl.rters a.re th't'v'Wn open for

the Yi.lta t.n4 1n8pe~tion ot tbAt universal favorite of young and old-

IOthe••

A. in JIl,n lGfl:r8, the ItlOrnlng will be devoted to vlelting elnsses

;~.....,~ ... ,.. ,~~ lid,DB ~ters with son or 4augh~erf peeping into the traternitl or

11 8or~~ltr houses, or mee,tlng the favorite instructors in whose elaSS8S the

students happen to 'be1',

Each student who N.S .. visitor will entertalnhh or her rother

eo, 1111\011.. In the afternoon there Will be mu.sieal and dr_tic ,.rtor-.nc8s

tor tbe v18i ting mothers, and, tollowing thill, ~8a8 in tbt Minnesota Union,

She'flln Hall. which is t~ WOIllNl'S building otl the campus, and in the fire

place roon ot tile Home Ec~nor.:dCs building at Universiil i'8.l"I:1.

~ MOther's D~ dinner will be ends espeeinlll attractive this

7Q1U' 1f the etto~. ot the large cOIDlttee ot faculty and student meobers

are to count tor f.llll1;h~ne. Speakers will represent the UIliversitl and the

mo~hel"8 ,hemselves, those who ue to speaJt tor the tormer being, in 0.11



~
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probe.billt,J President Coffoan. E. E. NiGholeon, deon of student affairs,

and l,ass BlltSl, dean of Yor~n. ~e spe&ker from anonc the mthers will be

seleeted as soon as ncceptances haTe been :reoeivede

DaM Nicholson, who has eeneral oye:-sight of Mother's Day, hal'

said that he expects c. record breakinG attendance.



1'01' 'feeklles

r/ I,· I,,,,, National authorities on BU,DJ':eets of/ Y.j o-

J

stJal:' town nerohant will unite With I!'.embGre of the School of Business

Administration faculty to present more than e. score of pel'tinent lectures

during the seoond Mllual short COl1.rse innyarchnndising at the University

of Ndnnasota, July 23 to 28. Registrations ooy be mAde now through Dr.

R. B. Price, director ()f the GeneroJ. Extension di..ision. which is managing

the CJ6C.hiner¥ of the short course.

Pr¥or Irwin and W. E. Koch, both nationally known. business

authorities of Knnsn.s City, wUl be the principal visi tine lect,U'ers.

he.nk CreaneI' of the Webb Pub1.ishina COr.1Pany will d.il'cuss COOpel'o,+,lcn of

the retailer with the I:lDJlufaoturer. We Har1i.l.ton of tIte Nn.tiora.l 'M??'chi1.r~t.r

Institute will discuss window trir.ning, and a represen~ative of -~he N,jl'thern

states power COr:lPrmy will discuss effective window li3htine"

Day by day, the proerao of the short course will be as follow8:

July 23: tiThe ve.lue and ir:lportance of b'lsiness r'?search", Dean

R. A. stevenson, School of Business Adninistrntion; "The trade area. surveJ"",

Professor F. C. W~er; "Building a profit r.~kinG pro~am", W. Eo Koch;

"The ~rohl\nt and his problems, weting today's competition", Pryor Irwin.

July 24: ttiJhd the retniler can do with sales quotas", 11. E.

Koch; "Seles pronotirJn", F. C. Wegner; "Training er.lployees to sell, and the

hUI:lD.l1 side of retniling", Pryor Irwin; itA stuc.y of the selling pricer"

W.E. Koch;

July 25: "Retail r:.dvertisine", Professor Roland S. Veile;

"CashinC in on rctr.il advert ising", Pryor Irwin; ",Vindow Trirunine", Walter

ROoI:J.lton of the Nc.tional Merchants Institute; "Retn.il store and window

liehtine', C. F. Bronnicker, No~thern states Power CODpany;



July 26: "Practical basi. tor retail stook control", W. E.

Kooh; "Sore business leaks not disclosed by the oonventional accounting

e.n.alysis", Professor H. J. Ostlund; "The retail ~thod of' inventory",

Professor 11. A. Heilman; "EYery expense an investomt". W. E. Kooh;

July 27, "Oredits and oollections: how to control then.

Cash yersus credit business". ?rJor Irwin; "The relation of the retailer

to his bank", Professor J. W. stehmn.n; "Gauging profits by lines; turn

over problems", W. E. Koch; "~rchAnt cooperation ll.S .. factor in profit

able r:erchan(.li s ing". Pryor Irwina

July 28: "The relation of price fluctuation to retaH busi

ness", Professor .h. E. Hansen; "Gettl~ the most out of bu.siness", PryoT

Irwm; "What the bookkeepine system should aocomplif:h and the efficient

use of facts and ficures", W. E.. Koch; "The relation of the retailer to

the manufacturer". F. G. Creacer, Webb Publishint! Co.

J



MI.". Hist. 80

A new fo:::m of welcome wi,ll b5 e:d.enaE'd. 3000 F:r.eshman who"') 1811
matrj.culate at the Un:1,vo::8itycf MiPIJ€'sota this tlall in a '!state wiDG

fresrJIlan radio :p&,rty" to 'be broadc.r.sti :cJ:om K,3T? acco:rding to plOl:S

ennJunced by the Fr-esLman Week Committee. The ~rog~am will bebr-oad·

cast begir~ing Bt ~ P.M. Wednesday) Septerrbe~ 19th.

It will continue fo~ 60 minutes dU~ing weich time all radio lis

teners and frashT!sn in ;parti~ula1' v/ill hn81' thtl welcomos of Dean E....
~~.1> ~

Nicholson, in charge of stUt1 ant afin :irs j"Decr.J 31::' toz , in cha~ge of WOIDOl'

Allen MOl'tenson,student chairman, and Mildred Syvorson,ossociato

chairman.

This datu oomas prier to tho opening of freshman we~k, ~0ptomb(·

24th, and was solected by the Frosluoon W00k Committoo in order to

givo tho Froshman Their final instxl1ctionB before loaving home to

roach not only those frc1Ehm"n li~~ing in ct. ch of tho 28 cities of tho

stato whero dist~ict ohci:r!Ilon t.:r.e in chc..~go, bu.t £llso thoso of tho

swoller towns who have no u,pC'rclcf3s c}:..ai:rmcm.

Tho primo ~urposo of th0 ro1io p~rty 18 t~ give f~eshmon en

o:pportunity to hen:r. tLese s'9i''l3kerA aJ.l of '.lIihom. are playing lee.ding

roles in welcoming the fre3~~cn. Thoir talks will COnsist of some

s.ound 8c:.vicc and practical suggostions that will smooth the wr:ry

for neW students.

I~d~l~~~mnto tho ~rogr~m of B~oo~hos tho Qom~ittGe has plonnud
tohD:11J uspcciol rm,'sin8 J. :!)r ognu!l }.>r t:sontod onti't' \:11..'1 by ceID.Jlus to :'J'n'l
:profasRcr .&arle Kn.l\~8D 0f {~I)(l '1h-:.~ic de :pc:r"tj;'lo·yt vl111 lood thJ Uni. VG:;:

sj. ty 3ingurs with collu/30 SO:.lg8 a:.:.(1 UlQl'':\Lcs~ :Do'va .Ackc:rsnl1, st.l:.B c'Y.!.~J

orguniot, will ploy, whilo o·tillor :::eatuJ:'QS vV1l21~ "00 f.:,ll':r2ngOo. l8.~er.

The progrcm hnsboon made ,ossi~lo b~ th~ coopcrntian of tho
Natiollol~" ,"'~' 't:··;,.:)l ...t~ I . Q'"'' -'-'''io.oc.ot'ta-ry Dr~'<..l_C8,;, _r.g Ccmpony, OWDI1:r" Dnd Oji-. .. 8L'V,,;sof KST:P,

whioh hOB tt".xned tho 1'£loio station ovo1'y.o tho stt".den1i committee
for tho Fresh:ili3::.l Woek pr og:rc,m.
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FMulty ChWlges Are Fewer Thr.n UsuAl; Freshmen

~st Appe&X on September 19

Doors On October, 1. "

University ~o Open

Letter to Weeklies.

,

Minner.po1is , sept-S--Doors of the University'pf Jfdnnesota will open
\

October 1 to 11,000 students in regular clr.sses t:.nd bet\reen 5,000 a.nd 6,000 night
\
\

students of the extension division.
\

This will be the latest openillf' in the history of'·the institution,brought

about by peculic..ritios of the cc.lendnr tnd the need for tilll6\between the closing
\

of the second sUlIlIllSr session Md the r.opaning of the regularrer.

Few chr.nges in st(~ff have me.rked the present interim b,tween college
\

yeers. Ono deanship, thc.t of dentistry, remn.ins unfilled, .lith ~.Yi. F. Lcsby
\

continuing to act £.s he~~d of the.t college.' \
\,

Tho neVi auditorium, part of the Joint gift from the public\~n the Stadium

AUditorium ccmpcign of -1922, is going up with 0.11 speed. The mcssive steel frame-

work: 1s practice.Ily completed and it is expected that outside wo.lls CM be in

plcce in timG so that work on the interior may 00 carried on during the winter

months. A new Law School will be occupied this fall. Work is also under way on

c.. three unit addition to the University hospital.

ActiYities of Freshlnc.n Weelt, to which all new stud0nts are encouraged

to cOmG, 0.1though only freshmen s.td l'oc;.uired to be present, will begin September

19th and continue until the 2~th, with nIl intermission over tho first Sunday.

Dr. Spears, football COGch, is expected to return at the end of this

week from West Virginia, where he hes been conducting c cocching school for the

past three weeks. Th~ cell to football candidates has gone out, informing them

thntprcctice will begin September 15th. The first game will be with Creighton

University on October 6th.



Letter to weeklies.

SCHOLARS OF THE VVORLD

HonOR PROFESSOR AT ttun

Their Contributions Will Form a Book To

Be Published on His 65th Birthday

Minneape11S t Sept JJ./t-?J'

Scholars of many oountries are collaborating on a volume that will be pub-

11s1~d this winter in honor and recognition of the works of a man who walks about

the campus of the University of Minnesota unknown to a very large majority of the

students•.

The man is Professor Frederick Klaeber, and the occasion is his sixty-

fifth birthday and thirty-fifth year as a roomber of the University faculty.

Professor Klaeber's work in comparative philology and English philology has made

him famous throughout the universities of the world. Dr. Klaeber's birthday will

fallon the first of October.

A series of 38 studies in as many fields within the broad subject of

English language and literature will go to make up the book now being published in

Professor Klaeber's honor. These have been contributed by men from Germany,England.

the United States, Scandinavia, and many other countries, inasmuch as philology,

tracing the history of a langunge back throug~ its historical development to its

earliest roots, is really an international project. ~ord forms change on the sur-

face, but the skilled student in Professor Klaeber' s field knOVIS what they were in

the old Indo-Ar~ran root, from \1hich they have passed, with recognizable alterations,

into German, French, Scandinavian or EnGlish.

Professor Kemp Iv:alone of Johns Hopkins Uni v!frsity, unt 11 recently a

member of the English faculty at l\Iinnesota, and Dr. lilm'tin B. Ruud of the University

of Wdnnesota. are collaborating on the preparation and editin3 of the Klaeber com-

memorative public~tion. The volume will be published by the University of Nannesota

Press and will be one of the mOf.t notable of its productions.



lItINE INDUSTRY DATA
GIVEN AT UNlVERSI!Y

Annual Directorl Shows thct str:.t~ Produced Over

36,000,000 Tons In 1927

MInneapolis, sePtJJrL~M1nnesotcproduced ne~11 four-sevenths of all

the iron ore mined in the United S~ates during 1927 it is shown in the annual

JUnnesot£. JJrining Directory, 1928. just published bl the Experinent Station of the

Unlvera1;¥ ot Minnesot r;, College of 1.Ii.nes. Nntional production was around

65,000,000 tons. of which ~dnnesot~ mines shipped 36,504,864 tons. The 1927 ship-

zoonts repre~ent a deere~se of about 5,500,000 tons under 1926. The basic price of

standard ore weB $4.55 a ton, delivered at Lake Erie ports. Standard ore contains

51.5 percent iron.

lbre than &. third of the ore shipped from Minnesota mines m.s been

treated by crushing, washing, sintering or screening to eliminate waste matter or

improve its form for smeltinz, the report shows. liI1nes experts point to these

figures as ShoVline tlw.t mines ere gr&.d.ually getting into deposits of lower grade

that can not be shi,ped "straigh;;". Big investments have gone into crushing and

washing plants on the r~nges in recent years. MOre th~n13,OOO,000 tons of ore

went through ·'beneficlD.tion" of one sort or r.nother lest yec:.r before it vms

dumped into cr~so boata at the twin ports.

The report str;~tes thc.t the estirru:..tec. reserve tonnage of Minnesota ore

on May I, 1927, exclusive of non-merch~ntable, low-grade ore, wes 1,262,833,201

tons. Ore that is now non-merchnnteble amounted to billions of tons, of which

approximately 185,000,000 tons is carried on the tcx records.

It is to find meuns of n~inS these ores useful, and therefore an asset

to the state as well as to their owners and the communities in which they lie,

th&.t JOOst of the ex.periments at the lJ.nes Experirrent Station are being conducted.
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Other figures on the mining industry show thct 15,000 men were em?loyed

in st. Louis, ItLSC[, end ero',: \'~'in-,? county mines, c.n cdditiom.1 8,000 on rcilwc,;y"s

ohiefly servine mines, r.nd 2,000 in the shipninr end of the ore industr;yr i The

vnlue of ore shipped in 1927 w~s ~90,aOO,ooo. ~he tote1 shi~nts from under

ground end open pit mines spowed thct per ~, underground mines produced 1,325

tons per se~son, end open pit mines 9,187 tons per men. This condition has been

brought nbout by the thorough mech~izntion of the mining industry.

!r'he oldest iron mine in the stu.te of Mlnnesotc. is the Soudc.n mine, on

the Vermillion rcmGe, which ht'--s ceen inoperc~tion since 1884.

"
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Letter to weeklies.

DATA ON GROWTH OF "U"
REPORTED BY PRESIDENT

Gains Four Percent Over Last Year; Is

Twice As Big As In '17-'18

Atinneapo1is, oct~-- Figures announced by President Coffman show that

there were 104 students at the University of Minnesota when classes began this fall

for every 100 who were there a year ago. The gain was slightly less than the

average increase ot recent years.

Without counting the graduate school, which last year enrolled a total

of about 1300 stUdents, many of whom registered late, the figures show that Minne-

sota began the year with 10,023 students, as against 9,622 in the fall of 1927.

These are all collegiate students. Extension, correspondence and short course

enrollments are not included.

This year's enrollment is approximately twice that of the college year

1917-1918, when there were 5,567 students at the University. Growth was swiftest

in the years immediately following the war, and in recent years has ranged from

four to eight percent &lnually. This year's increase is a fraction over four per-

cent and may reach five percent when graduate enrollment has been completed.

All divisions show increases this year except Nursing, Law and Agricul-

ture, In both of the latter two the drop is slight. The biggest percentage gain

is in the School of N~nes, which increased from 79 to 120.

Tabulated by colleges the changes from 1927 to 1928 have been as

follows: Science, Literature and the Arts, from 4168 to 4460; Engineering and

~chitecture, trom 1239 to 1324; Agriculture, Forestry and Home Economics, from 729

to 717; Law, from 272 to 260; Wredicine, from 553 to 586; Nursing, from 559 to 448;

Dentistry. from 253 to 254; TIental Hygienists from 46 to 48; Mines, from 79 to 120;

Chemistry, from 226 to 272; Pharmacy, from 1~2 to 139, Education, from 1098 to 1117:

Business, from 268 to 278.
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UNIVER'SI~'l!ffI'ES

RELIGIO~S 10JaRS
EighthAnnu.al Confer~n.eo.lll 1>r'o.w Aienibers From

EveI'y Sectl0'n ot tho sto.te

~nnecpolis, octL~ The Univorslt, of Minnesota will be host this ye~r

to the Eighth Annucl Roligious Workers Conforence, sponsored by the Minnesota.

Associ~tion of College Pr0sidents, whioh will moet on the university cnmpus

Trcnster 01' the eonference trom Co.rleton College, where it h~s been held

for seven streight years, to tho university for this yecr was suggested by

?rosidant DonLld G. Cowling of Cr.rleton, end is in line "'ith the ~.ssocin.tiont s

new policy of IOOeting on differ~nt Minnesot[i, college crmpus0s.

Three prom1r.ent clergymen, ono 0. Protestr..nt, one f. Cr-tholic, end one n.

Jew will prer.ch sermons during the course of the confurence, o.nd a. number of

prominent edue~tors and experienced lecders in religious work wi1lspenk. The

sermons will be pret.ched by the Reverend LnwrenceF. Ryon, r~ctor 01' the st •Paul

Ct\.thedrnl, c.t 8 p.m. Tuesdr.y, November 13; b:'T Revar,md Russell H. So.fford of

Old South Church, Boston, ;('ormerlj- a 'University district po.stor, at 8 p.m.

Wedrtasd~, November 14, and by R~bDi Scmue1 H. Goldenscn, of the Rodet Shalom

Congre~tion. Plttsburgr., ~t 8 p.rn. Thursday evening.

"To provide wn opportunity for the widanil1f; of tho horizons of religious

workers of t.ll denominations" is tho stv.ted purposes under which the conferancas

have boen conducted since their estc.blishment at Carleton suven yoers ego.

President L. D. Coff~ of the university will welcome the workers and

outline theobjeetives of their sessions. Speckers from the university fc.culty

w1l11nclude t. botr.nist, Dr. J. J..rthur Hcrrls, 0. phy~icist, Dr. John T. To.te,
\

C'~ geogrc.pher, Dr. DrxrGll H. D~vis, t\.l1d r. ph'_lo90phdr ~ Dr. Dr-.vid F. Swenson.

Der.n WelteI' C. Coftey at the department of £\t.~icu1ture elso will spec..1{ on the
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topic, "One concrete wc.y in vlhich the str.te uses its university as an instru-

oentality for better living ~ll over tho state."

":Minnesotu's progress Md problems in dealing with rurr.l and city church

opere..tions" will be discussed by Professor John Gillen, University of Wisconsin.

"!Phe roothods and the psychology of religious teaching" will be discussed by

President Livingston C Lord of ~hG Ec..stern Illinois state Teachers College.

])r. H. E. ChD.rnberlain, a neurologist who gives part-time to teaching at Minnesota;

will speak on "MentL.l hygiene". Dr. A. E. Jenks of the depl1rtrnent of anthro-

pology will discuss "The prosent ste..tus of anthropology", ond there will be talks

on history by Presidont John C. Ashoson of Mt.cr-lester College und on literuture

by irofessor LeRoy Arnold of Hr.mline.

A principal address on Friday &fternoon will be that by Bishop William

F. Oldham, missionary bishop of the Protestant-Episcopal church to South America.

Bishop Oldham's topic will be "Christil1l1 Motive Power". By many he is considered

the outstanding worker in foreign missions in the world.

J. C. La~Tence, udministrative assistant to President Coffmrol has prepared

tho progrcm. All mGGtines will be open to studonts.
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Regents Ask Thc..t Bu.ilding Fund Be Cut o.nd
Adoqur~G Maintonance Voted

Minnoc.polis, Oct:aJ.. Suggesting on the ohG hand that its building appro-

priution be dr~sticclly reduced, and on the other that its maintennnce and

support funds be made ~de~ucte, tho University of M11U1esot~ this weck sent the

commission of administration nnd finance its biennial estilIlE'.tes of money needs,

[~sking $4,080,06.2 for ec.ch yenr of the coming bienniwn.

The Univ€rsity asks thnt its building ~ppropriation, which has been

$560,000 g yenT since 1919, be reduced now to $300,000 c.. yeer, thus saving an

annunl $260,000 in building costs, ffild that rr~intennnce and support be votod

in the sum of $3,650,062 a year for 1929... '30 and 1~30-'31. The present figu.re

is $3,325,000. A footnote shows that if money to pcy the state's shara of

caring for indicent puti~nts in University Hospital is provided outside this

appropriation, the figure may be reduced by $100,000 annually.

The requests are based on a st~tement oy the Board of Regents that be-

tween the yenrs 1921-'22 and 1927-'28 the collegiate enrollment grew slightly

more tht:.h' 62 percent, while legislr,t ive funds for maint-:mc.nce o.nd support were

Incrensed only 9.16 pcrcant.

President Coffnun, in ~n c..cco~punying stat~ment, shoWS that student

feGs hr.ve had to be rr.iscd by 26.6 percent while the stz,te's contribution grew

but 9.16 percent. He adds:-

"A stde ,or t, puolic thnt del iberately transfors tho burden of maintain-

ing its soci~l institutions to their immedinte beneficinrios on the asg~ption

thr.t it does not got [Xl eQ.uivvlcnt for every dollr.r it invests in them should

understand fully the socinl consequences of its nct. Perhaps there may be

I

J
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sound recsons why sorre modorr.;,to fOGS should be ehcrgod for eertcin work, but it

should never be forgotten thrc,t eViJry propo~H1l to incrccse fees tends to shut

the door of opportunity, which the stdl.l should keep open to those quclified to

use the opportl,Ulity. tt

Cost of opercting the University in 1929-i~0 is placed at $6.354,762,

including building items, of which it is estimr.ted tht.t ~2,274,700 Will be mat

from the millc~e tex, permcncnt university fund" student foes, federal aid, and

rllSCOlle.n90US sourcos.. The regents' statemont shows thc.t this lee-ves $4,080,062

to be provldod as follows: Mc..1ntonr.nce end support approprh.tion, $3,650,062;

county relmbursment to Ganatel Rospitel, $100,000; continued building program,

$300,000; Gr~d Rcpids maintenanco, $30,DOO.

Princlpcl building needs to be lOOt over tho coming ten years fI.t

$300,000 c yee-r Lre the following:, A new building for Forestry, Minnesot:::.'s

forestry depurtmant hevine now the second lcrgest enrollment in the country;

buildings for pnysiccl education at the schools end stctions ct Crookston and

Morris; u new classroor'1 buildinG, ~~ now horne for the Schocl of Business Adminis

trction, Whioh now occupies the oldest structure on the m~in c~mpus. c te~cher

trcining building, ~ nursGs' building, ~d completion of thu Physics building,

including provision for ~str~nomy.

The progrc~ e~lls clso for the purchnse of 120 ~cres to be cdded to

University Fe-rm, 57 Lcres [~t Grr,nd Rapids, rnd c.dditions to plt:.nt r.t Duluth,

Waseca. and GrL,nd R[~pids.

'A~ in the Oo.so of ~pprJpriations, studunt enrollment ho.s incroased

much faster than spl1ce for them to occupy. Since 1915~'16 stUdent enrollmant

h~s gained 136 pere~nt and floor space 66 percent, exclusive of the Field House

~d Stadium, Which make no provision for classrooms end laboratories.
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mJIVERSITYBIDS DADS

TO CA1\IJPUS NOVEUBER 10

Annual Influx of Stu.dents' Fathers Will
COll~ On Day of Indi&l& Game

Minneapolis, oct.~- Fathers of the 11,129 under(:;raduate stu.dents Md

or more than 1,000 grt:.duate students at the University of MInnesota will receive

letters this week inviting them to visit the cr.mpt.s r.nd take '9crt in the ex.ercist~8

of the annual Drvd t s Da~, which will take place Saturda,y. "N,)vembel' 10.

Past Dc.d· s Du.ys have drawn from 1200 to lEOO Iltl.C.s to the campus, of -.rho7'l

between 600 and 1, 000 huve remained for the evening bWlQuet. which is the day's

principal event.

Fathers of students who visit Minnesota th~t Saturday will have a chance

to o.ttend the Indianc.. g~IOO, special reservation o..pplicutions heving been enclosei

in every invitation sent out.

As on 1futlillr's D~y, the fathers will huve D.. chance to visit classes nnd

meet instructors, room-rru.;,tes o.nd frLternity brothers of the ir sons or daughters

during Saturdcy nDrning_ The big game will be the cfternoon's principal dr~wing

cr.rd, end at night will come the banquet in the Niinnesot,~ Union.

President Coffman has sent the following invitation to the Duds.

"It is ITJY privilege to ask you to spend one drvy, Saturday, November la,

at the University with other fathers of students, with the teachers and officers

of the Universit~r, end With the boys and girls who E.rtl the friends and associu.tes

of your son or your do.ughter.

"This invitation is extended to you us the r~ther of ~ University

stUdent. One good way for you to judge the value of the pr~sent ~ctivities of

your son or daughter is to spend at lao.st this one do.y seeing what is going on,

"There will be regulr.r S['.turdn.y morning clo.ss sessions, It will pay
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you to get acquainted with the teacher or teachers who; v.t this tim, v.re most

cct1vely influencing lO~ student. You will be welcome whorever you may choose

to go.

"It is our hop,; that, in the IOOrning, you IIlD.y see something of your own

son or daughter at work; thf',t, in the afternoon, you ffi'1y "be part of the Univcr

sity community enjoying l. ercat footbv,ll grnne ~ (''::'10 ·~(LU.·~., in the even:;'ng" ycu

may be willing to join in :.::,. brief consideration of ,v~.'1l ~hc University C<''XI d.o

for your son or your dauchter.

"The progrnm is enclosed, and we trust that you may find it possible to

spend Dad's Day with those of us, on the campus, who arc most anxious to see

you."

WILL DEDICATE EUSTIS HOSPITAL

An important event of the day will be the cornorstone laying of the

new three-unit wing of University Hospit~lJ including the o~thopGdic unit,

erected with pr.rt of the rnohey given by Willic.m Henry Eustis, former mayor of

Mirmeapolis. The Eustis bO(lUests now D.ggregc.te about two million dol1nrs. Other

units in the new wing are £m outp~tient department and U n~w Students Health

Service hospitv.l. A special invitation has been issued by Superintendent

Paul H Fesler to ull Minnosota physicians and to all county commissioners. The

commissioners are the offich,ls who certify indigent patients to.University

Rospitel for care. The county pr..ys half the cost of this hospitel care, and the

other half is p~id by the st~te.
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l,lNlVERSlTt DEDICATES
EUS'l'lS HOSPITaL UNIT

New Wing lnelude. & Building For Cripple~

Children. Given by Aged Benefactor

"It'I,.... . .Janneapolis'.:J.:. Count1 ()()missionel's trom many patts of the state, a

large number of Minnesota. doctors, and the 500 nurses enrolled at the University

ot JJiinnesota took part Inthe dedioation, "November lOth, of the new wing of

the University hospital, built in part from money given b1 the aged Minneapolis

philanthrop1et, William Henry Eus-tis.• ·

The new wing, for which the oornerstone was la.id, will bring the

total number of beds in the hospital to 400. Indigent pa.tients from any ~tlnne-

sota countyw111 be accepted there on certification by a COQ~ty commissioner.

The three units of the wing are an ortl\opctiic hospital, ereoted with

mone1 from theEWJti.s fund.s, an outpalient department, designed to oare for

the 15,000 outpatients, making 6p,OOO calls, whom the hospital attends each

~ear, and a new home and hospital for the University Students Health service

which looks after the health of the university's 12,000 students. Witn the

completion of this unit, the health service will have its first satisfactory

hospital, fully equipped to care for any student whom becomes seriously ill.

All units of the hospital are expected to be ready for use in

September" 1929. when the college 1earopens.

Dr. Charles H. :Mayo. of Rochester was the principal speaker at the

cornerstone laying. Mr. Eustis, whose benefa.ctions to medieal education and the

alleviation of suffering amount to $2,000,000, was unable to attend•. President

Coffman and Fred B. Snyder of the board of regents, together with Drs Frederic

Schultz and WallaCE! Colo,were the ~ther speakers.
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CQntrc.sting ConTentions 'fill Bold Campus Interest'''<,.". ' .

the Comihg Week-End '-.c...•. "

Weekly News Letter

M1nneapolis.No.~~Thestartling contrc.sts of universitl life will be

strikingl1 illustrated ~t the University of Minnesota at the end of this week

in two conventions that will &.ssemble on the campus. One at these Is the Mid-

west College Comics Association, representing publishers or student hurncr

mc..gc.z1nes; the other, the .A.m:lrlcr..n Physlcc.l Society, Iml.de \lp of some of the mst

distinguished scientists in AtleriOMtl.ca.demlc and coawrcic,l life.

The ~ricr..n Ph3sicel Society is to gather for the dedi-eation of the

new P~s1C8 building at JfJ.nnesotr.. The dedicc.tory p.ddress, "The place of

physics in the IOOdern world" will be given by Professor John Zeleny of Yale

University, formerly a member of the Minnesota' fac\llty and a brother of

Professor Anthony Zeleny of Minnesota.
"

While the scientists from Princeton, the United States Bureau of

St~dr~ds, Franklin Institute, the General Electric Company ~d the Univer~ity

of Minnesotr. are discussing electron impact, the quantum theory of l1periodic

effects and photoionizl1tion, students will ponder grGve problems o.rising in

thepublicl1tion of the "Wabl1sh Cave}!.an", "l.1iss()uri Outlaw", "Wisconsin Octopus!!;

"Minneso$n Sld-tJ..Mah" end the "Chicr~ Phoenix".

E110h group will conduct e tour of inspection. The physicists will

examine the splendid equipment of the new Ph3sics building. The student

hurnorista w~ll inspect the publishing headquarters of Captain Billy Fawcett's

"V/hi z Bang".

~t is predicted thl1t a good time will be had by r.11.
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ST\J])ENT nSImNC]J~r

WlLL BE BUILt AT 'to"

Regents To Take Fln~ Action ofi ~rmitory

Plans at Deeenwer 11 Meeting

Minnea.palis,Dee-f'--The University of JAinnesota is about to realize a

tlream that for years has held promise of developing into a fact that will make

for the important betterment of student life, of college spirit, and of unity

in the student body.

Final e.ction will be taken blthe Board of F.egents at their meeting

teeember 11 on the erection of the first in a series of student dormitories.

If plans and specifications to be SUbmitted at that time are approved, building

will begin at once and the first "dorm" will be read~~ for occupancy by the

time the institution opens next fall.

Only the earnings of the dormitory will be pledged in the process of

raising money for its construction. It will cost the ta1payers nothing. Ove~

a period of yea:i:s the investment will be amortized out of annual income,which

will also cover maintenance and operation costs.

University authorities have worked out the financing in such a way

that dormitory rooms will cost, on an average, about what students now pay

. for quarters, and will offer the advantages of a brand new building,especially

constructed for college residenoe and stu.cly, with close association with fellow

students and careful regulation as additional assets.

The plan is to build a first dormitory unit to house 254 men. Ulti-

mately the series of "dorms" will number five, caring for 1,250 men. And

~ventually, if the plan sucoeeds, dormitories for women may also be erected.

The new building will stand on East River road, between Harva.rd and

W.lnut streets. It will oe of fireproof construction, three and a half stories

high, built of brick trimmed with white, in colonial style similar to that in
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use by many eastern colleges~ .,

University administrators t~'QfJho~t 1lhe country are agreed that

nothing does more to give the tra:dit:t•. sp1rlt and atmosphere of a true
, .;,'

college than a dormitory system. d,).l"t.p8 housed in dormitories have always
,

been the ones in which true sPirit h&.\d~veloped:, and it is believed that at

}tinnesota they Will offset the ItdaysC$.oollt atlllOsphere to a great extent and

emphasize the spiritual individuality of an institution that views education

differently than the grade and high schools are able ~o do.
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Forty-one of the F1~, Who Had the OpportUl).ity
Are Freshmen -.t One or Another

., "W1&If'i...... - ,VJ

Minneapolis, DecJL Of the fitt1 .niora in lfinnesota high schools to

whom scholarships the equivalent of tu.ition during the freshman year were

offered this fall by institutions in the Association of ~nnesota colleges, 33

entered the University of ~esota, nine entered other colleges in the state,..
and eight decided not to attend college. When announcements of the awards were

made one winner Wfl,S found to have moved away. He could not be located.

The compilation of aeceptances has been made in the office of Dean

J. B. Johnston at the University of ~~nnesota. It shows also that of 50

students who entered the university in the fall of 1926 011 scholarships offered

to students who finished high school the preceeding spring, all but nine re-

turned to the campus this fall as sophomores.

Of the 41 students who accepted the proferred scholarships, the

names, home towns and institutions entered are given below: 1~ynard A. ~lsaker,

Benson, University; Jane ~rmstrong, St. Paul, University; Eleanor C. Barthelmy.

st. Paul, University; Agnes K. Benjamin, ¥dnneapolis, University; l~garet M.

Birch, Minneapolis, University; John J. Boehrer, ][;inneapolis, University;

Doris E. Ca.rlton, st .. Peter, Gustavus Adolphus; It.argaret V. Chase, Farmington,

University; Marie B. Courtney, st. Paul, University; Virginia L. Dake,

llinneapolis, University; W~rjorie E. Davis, ~4nneapolis, University; Roy G.

De l~re, Minneapolis, University.

Margaret J. Dillan, Brainerd, St. Olaf; Dorothy D. Edwards, st. Paul,

1~calester; Jmargaret J. Emerson, st. Paul, st. Catherine's; Lois Finger,

Minneapolis, University; Winfield W. Foster, ranlccto, University; Hymen L.

~riedell, lanneapolis, University; George H. Frogen, Iftnneepolis, University;
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Rose G1111$,St .. P~ul, Unive:rsitrl~~,J.~ Goldstein, 1)e.w~on, Universit1•

../; .
Marf;aret A. Guthrie, :Minneapolis, Unt"',tt,;,. Carl D. Benning, st. 'P..ul~ .

• . . ~<•• ' ',. ,'" • '

Universit1l Dorotl:)y R. Holmes, s~ P~fJt. Ca,therinets; Be.cha.el Horning,
. .'.~. ",

ApJ1~f)n, University; Andrel1 J. K1et.~.~~~li8,university; Lucie C~
, t ,;' ~" r:,

Kla.tllftle'r, Chaska, Un!verstty; J. Kenn&'th'ld."Ui.o.ms, l4inneapol is, Universitl;
r;,:~.'-·_·; .
{,'C,' .'., .

RIlth J~ Ma.~. Wi!nnet.polis, Universi't;1;ct'f.+l1am Maraky, :Minneapolis~ University;
l'
I .

WiUis E. Mora, Blue Earth, Macnlestet"fl~ R. Nelson, Balaton, Gustavus

Adolphus; Catherine H. Newton, Minneapol.1s. t]niversity; ILiriam B. Pusin,

St·.Pc.ul, University; Carl F. Running, /linnea,polts, University; Helen Louise

Sears, lfJ.nne&,poli~, University; Jerome D•. Textor. Granite Fulls. University;

alpha C. Twetley, St~ Ft.ul, Universit~;Vi~ Allen Wallis, W.nneapolis~ University;

Thel~ E. WelCh, Fairoont, University; FlorenceE, Wolters, St. Pp.ul, st. Cath-

erine's.

or the whole number who received scholarships and entered some college

in the state. 13 were boys and 28 gi~ls1

The scn~lat'ahips are awarded annually on the b$.sis of high sc:h901

records, heigh school principal t s reCQmmendJil,tion. and &. eompetitive eXamination.


